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ffos WORTH
TOUR WHILE .
To 'lLook Into" the Supariorlty
of the biYLO Incandescent Lamp

-Turns Down IBme gas-Saves 5/6
of the current bill

The MnWL bas two light gÎvÎng
Slamntsoneof 16 or 8 candait

power, the stmati or " baby'filament
of a candle power. A elight tura of
the. lamp putt out the. large lEgbt and

light. up the "baby," uaing X of
the current.

lNYLO Lampe coat more but pay
for thewselves in current saved the.

HYWO SENT Cet
POSTAGE PAID FOR7 CE'.'

Every lamp user should have aur
pamphlet ot the. ]KY0. Île orîgin,
principle, unes and eony.

A postai, card wili bring it.

The PACKARD ELECTII 00.1
OT. CA&TEAEMM8 Chat

TORONTO, ONT., FRIDAY, FIEBRUARY 28, 1902.

Shoes that Stay
Shapely,

Seil steadily, and should
always be ini stock, are the

J. 19 T. BELL,
nei Inspecter Et,. Montre"L

THE lIES OF THE AIE.
n.eu. tomake a desk re-

in fonnd le those WC Mnanufacture
In, materîal a"d cnrction, in
finish a"d uiltY, in, durabulty

arkil theyleail aU other
Malbes melonau office a

botter cfie twOur ao
=B&J ~mt detai

ptu~tur ol Lmite&
PuMOM, OntroCnd.

Office aeol hzhnd Ijdge

COWUAN'S COMOA
Alwaya'
UaIfora

How la

THE COWAN CO., Îmited,
TORONTO.

oc rA EAR,
lOc. aSINLE COPY.

AIWAYS AT THE TOP

Shirts
Collars
Cuf f s

IlBEST MADE I

XaauMaour.4 liy

THE WILLIAMS, GREENE
H OME COMPANY9

RICE LEWIS &SON
AsraIux B. Lot, W ol al

Presidant oe3 l
A. Bunnmr Las, I
V.P.&Tras. go' Retail

SI,.If aadi
Heéavy

HARDWARE,
- -BAK 9

iron and S"teel,"
iPE and
rIN6&

TORONTO, Ontario.<
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CANADIAN BANK
0F- COMMeDr

HUAI> OFFICE,

TORONTO

Pald.up CpilSOO
Kest ..........1,êo000A

D)IRZ0TOUB:
Boie. OuXo. A, cox, Priesident. ROszItT Ku.oouatj, Fmg., Vice-.P"i.de»t.

Ja. Crathtrni. Eeg. W. B. 11ianilton, Eeg. Matthew lqI.gt, Eeg.
J.o licekin. E.g,,KOL. J. W. PaelFrq

A. Kioian. Eeg. H, 1,nL Mlin jonrcs t'droRihle Eeg.
11, IL WALI, Canerai Manager J. IL PLUMMER. At1. Mlura Manaer

Outarlio
Ayr Dreaden Qtttawa Mmnou
Barrie IDindas Fari. lltatford
Belleville DImotnyilic, FarAitl Nîtrathroy

Berin-;lt Pteurboro Toruntu
BeentFort ranes Port Perry Toronto Jiunction

Birantord Godu,,iih lit. Catharines W.1kerton
"nu %I,]ý. Sarnia Walkervile

Bai lin sult Ste. Marie Waterloo
Qelioml lndon 8eurorth Windsor

0'. üilleWoodatoek
Quebc MaliMBritsh olumblia,

Mut,[ Winnlpet Atitn, Crvernocti Nr-w Wegtmlnster
yukon Territr Cranbruok Naeiuop Raisonz Vancouver

Dawson White Humre Fernie Nanalmoc 8andon Victoria
lui Gremat BrItalu,

London, <0 Lombard S., F.C. S. Cainerun Alexander, Manaizer,
1I2 the. Umited Statua:

,New York. San F!pneio Cal portland, Ore, Sea.ttle, Wssh. Btagway, Alaska.
Bianketa lai <ireat liritalii-T'he Bank of Sotisnd, London; Lloyda Bank,

IFRtsVE-Crdit T'y"nna arû,; Ml-,. 1-lar, Ies& C ie. Paris. CERNAit?-
1.ntgkht' 1t 1, BLAI- iscoti M .aashj. tttdnIh iLq-Mer. J.

BruMail 3is1. MFxicwo- Banvu de lnr y Mexiço. Wxi INItIng-Bank
cif 'Nov... t. Kingeton, Janiaia: Colonial Btank and Branches. BEBMIDA-Bank Of
Bermuda. Hamion hTif AiEiticA- Bltil Bank of Bonth Anieriea; Iondon and

Brailln Bnk.11I)I, CINAAýi j i,%N-rIe hartereti Ban ofndu., Australia

Actr&iasls '~oVVVrtNational Bank of Hlawai;: Bih(?b&o.

Capital Pai..up... . 86.,nu.ý

THE MERClANTS PeR........... . *6-

BANK 0F CANADA ne raly

MONTIREAL
FresMdent, H. MONiTktit ALLAIt, Feg., Vice-Praulident, JOHN CMMSIIS, E1119.,

i>recturaJonathsi Rotigeon. Eeg. Jamet F eg ,... Eeg. Hon. RDbert Rack&p
Thl~~oe~If~ Chas. R. Hffsmar. e. .

Fnn neEBDN , ut f rnhs

Acton Branud«inl OutAulo-liso Ziora Kingston Oa.&W111.rator
Athema Galt Leareington Ottawa St, Thonui
BeII1ývilIe Can&noque
Ber] M Hamilton
a.b«,Il H"Over
Rrmmpwu He8wey
Chatham leZodl..Ob"e
ir.gmvL* Sub-Agency-I

reaub&mois, HuIL Lachi
Zààt End Branch, do, BL 1
Cuinegonde (l1dontre&Iý. BL Jer

London MOwteno nt. aTaen tranl u

Itob * NoetiI-WB TgTtoill"
M.kdl Pet TC. rrtAet

Mh ilmag Ag ent glceot a Trst a; t. n ,
NaIstations Rerar Weees Iat ut al;

a Nauil &t CorWlitTrrtr.rl
ri Jdooe ame , Mapl Crfei M ie Hat

TUE MOLSONS BW
Iuoorprated by Act 0f Paramout 1858.

HIEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL
Mad-up Capital, $2,e -

Incorpurated by Act of ParU=aent

BANK 0F C'

MONTREÂLHEI
Board of Dlire&,ors:*

RT. HAON. LoATI THCOifuA AN I MOIflNT ROYAL, .. L~ raet
Bui", G. A. DI ar NONL.. VicePreulent.

AT, Paterson, Lq. Edw. kl Llrnal ,Bq- Sir Williani C. Macdonald.
8IL BAngum. 1Eq. A. FIf. aouEý1 Hn. i cd, Eeg. jenes Rora Bmj,

Ce rai Manag"r
A. Mviurait Ohif InpecU nd StiPt. Of Branches.

BRIANCOHES IN CANAD)A. MomTEALý-I. V. Melltb. Manag«.
Ontarto Outawto-Con. Quebeo; momttobe* &XW

Almionte London Monteai Wlnnlpwg. Man.
Beilcylile Ottawa .. West Jtnd BI. Cala,, Ànierta

Chathami p1ictunov Quebea tta O
OornOrail Saria Britis Cr, Qew O L

Decrnt iatford CahnNB. eeod
Fort William Mi.IaryÊ erdr'snNB Nlson

Qudrioh urntu Ne ene
0 "1 ;. onis. '. ýl.nvtOh.N.R' Ne Wc.tiIinte.

1- 1ar W.flburg; M.JhNB Roseland
ClacBayN.. Vancouier

NoNIOD Ahi< -St. John's N48d.-Biank of Lea..
lIN GUAax T Ân-udn~n of Itntrual, 2ý2 Atx-hun,h Iari, E.

ALYXM VEIL LNI«I, M.aser.
lIN THE UITRI STATEM-Now Yrk- R. Y. ledo and J, M. (Ireata, agentf, 59 Wall St

Chicago~-Bank uf Mo.ntreal, J. W. DeC, O*Grady,, Mamager.
BÂNXReui iN, ONKVAT BIIAl I oNdn-The Batik of England. The Union Bank of

Londfon. Th.,e Luo and Weetiiii-te Bank. The National Provincial Bank of
Engiiland(. Ttcroi-h ]tank uf ILivürlool. Limnlt.d. Scotiand-The British Linen

Compatny Bank end Brandie..
Bàxx..ý iN Tait UN iTix> MTATiIrue York--The National City Bank. Tihe Bank of

N e, York, NI,.A. National Baiof Comncrte in NewV Yr. Boston-The Mr-
,hants' Nation ral liank. J. Ji. Moura & C.. Bnffalo-The Marine Bank. Buffalo
Ka anli o-h Piret National Itank. ThO n1~Cltra Bank.

Aw,,çAYc FUIuu, - - - - - -6 1% vpmvWV,
BOARD OF DIRRCTORS:

Wîe. MOLsM ÀONEteI Pred &t. H. EwiitOk Vtte.Preaident.
W, M. Rrnieay Samnuel Finie, ILP Cehon H Markland o.islon, Lt.-Gol. F, CQ

Henebsu.J&Amza BiLlOT, General Manager.
D.1. Duitnuiu, Cbjef Inapector ani iiupt. of Branche.

W. H. DRAracit, Inopectur. HL Lovawoop and W. W. I. CanHiPAN, Am't Iimp,,
BRANCH ES:

Alvineton Ont. Kiogsville. Ont, Norwich, Ont. St. Thma. Ont.
Ayic,! 8rot Knovvlton Q e. 0taaOt Toronto, Ont,

Breklle, Ont, Londen (
3f wn Sound, Ont. Toronttu Junctlcu

Caigary, Alta. Meaford, Ont > Port Arthur, Ont Trenton. Ont.
Chcsterville, Ont montreal, e bc u. Vancouver, B.C
Clinton Ont. $St. Cathrà.e Reeatb= Stn c. Bc Vcton a, B. C.
Exeter, Ont [St. Brandi. Ridgetown, Ont. Victoriavilte. Que,

Prseylle Qe, Mat. & Ilanbor Br. Sirnoc, Ont Wnterloo, Ot
Ramilton OL. Jacues Cartier Bq, Sanith's Falle, Ont. Winoireg, Ma

liensall, Ont. Morrnburg, Ont. Surel, P.Q. Wocdtcck. On*.
AGExNT is iCuÏtO-l.und6n-Psrre Bak Ltd. Mes. Chaplin, Mile, Grenteu

O.Lt Liveern!oThe eakt Iàverpuol,Itd. lrcland-Munater & Leinster P&u
a.d.lrancsý,-Bole Gorae Credit Lyonnais. Ocrnany, Detei Bank

Antwrp--ta Banque d'Anvers. Chin Mud JapanHog Kcn# s.d Shanghai nl,

AOýtNTRý IN TJIruoEI STATEB0-NeW Vork-?Mechanlee* Rat. Bank, Nat. Cipy U.uk,
RNumoyr RNat. BankThe Morton Trust On. Býoton-State National Bank, Kdd, pn,.

bod & ompny.ilortland. Maine--Caso Nat. Bank, ChIc&go-ifrt Nat. Bank, CI"
land-CommrcaNat. Batik. Plillaelphia-Ffuurth lit National Blank, FhiA. N.t&cn..a

Banký jDetroit.-litate liavinga Banli. Buffalo-Thinti National Bank. Mlwaueu.
WlsoSngin Nat. Bank of Milukee, MhInnapolls-Imlrt Nat. Bank. Toledo-B.ecua,,
lationial Bank. Buttýe MOOaOW-iflft Rat. Bank. 8an IFranciaco Baudadia

Commerce, Portland, ôrt.'-Can. B3k. of Cuirnniero Seattle, Waeh.-Boaton &BAnaColle jCtnS made n ail parts of the. Dominion and retuneromtj remtl a
rae tocanectmrlalteeo rdtnTrayafleg.-

Circular Letters lu.ned, avallable in aIl Partis of the. wurld, aiao "Bank Money ordl.
papable at &Il benking pointa in tht. Domiinion.

BANK OF BRITISHI
Eatabllichd in 8,r&

Incorporateti b3t Roya'l Cbj
ter in .84o,

INVKJf H LoILUNOIUI-itII s GracethurchSteet

......ailta ..... .............. £$M jatFRIU5
RuasEeil ru".t. ...................... 8M

COURT 0F DXECTOe8:
J.B. Brudie. Richard H. Glana. leso. D. Whétinan.

Juihe Jamnes Osier. I. A. Ruare. Frederic LuIbbock.
IL J. B. Rendia. Henrp IL Faunir.

A. G. WALLII, secr«tar.
13«d OjBoe la Caaadal-St James Street Mostreal

H. oTIEUNÂN. (leral Manager, J. BxEenpLY InarpeM~
DRatMUHE IN CANAI>A

tendon. Ottawa. Winnipeg Mman Bcsland. B.O.
Brantfordi. Montre. Badu,'Mn Vancuver, B.C.
HamliltonL Qubs.Ahr-rott, B.C. Victoria, BC
Toronto. lit. Jo N R trenwVCo, KO. Âtlln R..
Midland. FredrcIon* N Rl. KLu, ROC Dawaon. City (Yukon JE
Kingaton. Halifa. NI *

I>ra on South Africa may be *btalbtd At tii. ank Xrallach
AGIENCIES M TIE UNIT=! STATES, Etc.

Rau, York-52 Wall street-W. Laso 8 J. C. Welzh, Agents,
San lrranciao-ilO) Banome litreet-H. M. J. Milhael and JO E. Aurbre... Am
Lond'n Bankera--The Bank of Englands Meesis GtYn O.

Llralted. and branches. BýadIrvcilIank of Ireland. Llmited, anti bnO
National Bank, Linilted, andi branches. Auastralia-Unlcn Bank Of AULEt"di . p
New ZesJand-UiOn Bank of Augrl. iÀmitei. lotia China and Japeej,ý

Bank of Iodia. Linliteti. West 1 IL
5<e 01 OIOniR Bank. 1?arIsMezsrs Marcuapt, K

Cile. Lynus-Oret LpOnala.

THE DOINIONI
BANKI

TOP

E. B. VaLE. M-P Prealdent 'WILMOT D. MATTHZIC", Vle-Fresi
W. Inca W. R. Broc.k, M.l. A. W. A.atin Tin'ot'p Fat.n J. J. IFop, K.C,

]BEANÇHES
Belleville Gra,ehnhirt Montreel Oshava WbttBrampton Glph Napanre Seafurth Winniel
CIobourg Hunsvile Ont. Orilia Stanasteati, F.Q.

LinsayIlbrlidga Wingham. Oni
ToEoNTO-Blfflr Street, cor. Bathuret. Duindaa Street, cor. Quen. Mark,

KidJaeieStreets. g~anBre o ahritet herbourna Street, cor.
Seins Aveuncr. Collega. ClityHIallBmrach.

Drfson ail parts of the. Tunted States, Great Britain andi Eurrope bonght and
Ietters o! Credit isanet available at ai pointe in EuioïrChina anud Japan.

T. G. H. Gencrai Manq,

TUE STANDARD
BANK 0F CANADA

W. F. Cousi Freeient
W. y. Allen 2 .fc Wyld

Bradford peIfr
Brantord ai iso

Capital I'aid-np -.. 1
Rcacrve Fund.

HzA» Orwaim

TOR9

Nr BoRNai, Vice-resides
T.R. Wood J

1106

00,000.00
et ia



TrHE MVINETA_âRY TIN'IS

THE
Incorporated ifi»

BANK Heu Office, Toronto, Can.

0F TORONTO Capital......... ....$,0,0

OMODUOE GODI IIAMPreident WILLLU< HENIIT BxÀry VieFelent
H-nyà Catlra Robert Rtord Cl. J. Cook Chresnrou

Williami CGeore hoodierham
0 u Nc À le Co T7LJioN, General M anager Jotipit HxNz,tON. Inspecter

amobea
Toronito Cabourg Miton t mailoennBC

.. Kng Bt. W Colllngwood " Pt. St ChUeusarl
Brrnie Ganarioque Pet crboro st. Catharines

Eroc*yillr LOU"o Feltrolia
Copper Cliii, Ont. London Rut Pore Hope w1~acburg

e.ndo., Englan-The London City and Mildlantl Bank, Lbnlted.
New Yok National Bank of Commerce.~ Nationa Banik.

ma4e âne e bout terins Md1 rendtted for on day of
pay=nt.

R - t .......... , ...... 0

IMPERIAL BANK T..

0F CANADA oeijf,
MD 0FIE"M TORONTO

D1. B. Wllklr, OerlMnerK Bar. I.speto,

tsse Hamilton Monrteai Fort Coiborne St. Catharines Welland
Perguâ ingersoil Niagara Falls Rat Portage B3auit Rte' Marie WoodstSik
Sait Liatowel Ol.twa t.fio Toronto
Brandon, Ms». ltnotnAita. rince AIbert 4 Ssk. Reveltoke, B(
Calgary. Al(à, Nelson, B.è, Wln~r.man. Van(ouVrer, B1 0.

Feu 'B.C. Roithemlu. SanItý
02 Porta-gr La Prairie. Mani. Stah Ait..

ÂneeTaLondon - 1 inyds Banik Llmlted. wofkBnk Montrel
Banik of Ameina iru-tandaIrd Bank of South, Africmna. ýt

The ROYAL nAtIxML
CaialVîd'..400,S Bank o Canada

id ;Wlly 4mith, ., H.W G. Bauld~, Rltoh.eDavid.. VicePr
21'Leraiý Manager Edi L_ Plue%,Montrral. Sy and i uerintendent of Branches,

Branhes
Qeec. Sit. Peter at. Ottawa, Ont. Thorolti, Ont.

upwle o,» Thetf.rd Mules, Que. Bt. George, Beauce, Que,
st ] Toronto, Ont. Vlctoriaville, Que&

Sotel t. Jaunest St. Thrne Rivers, Que. St. Henry, Que.
St. Catherine KL Pembrke, Ont. Bhaw4ene.,ça Falls, F.Q.

Au syw-London, Englanti, Banik of tlanti New York. U.S.'A., Aeta Bank of
Mlt"s North Anierice Hanorer National Batik. Boston, Niational Bank of the Riepublic.

EsTÂaLiaEto z874

THE BANK 0 F etOfie

OTTAWA C a

L,,A~RLnS MAnax, PfeaI-dent. Dfrectos t Oto RI, ViCe-Preaident.
non Seo. Bryson Aie. Fraser David Madlaran John Matb Deuils lgMeGuo. Bu, Genensi Manager. D. M. FPrrexr, Ottawa Manager.

L. C. OwiN, Inspeceinig Oflicer.
SranMokos-In Ontario>-Alexandria, Arnoptor, Avoniore, Bracebridga, Carleton
Place, Cobden, Hawlceabury. Keewatin, Ketnptville, Lanenit, Mettewa; Ottawa
-Banik Street, Rideau Street, Sonnerset Street; FePrry Sound. Pembroke, Rat
portae, Renrew, Stnlth*s Fafsa, Toronto, Vankleck Hill. WVinchesten.

lei bc-GrnbyHull, Lacbute, Montreal, Shawinigan Falla.
In .unitoa- aupinPortagte la Prairie. W"'F'r .

capital Pad - WII,0.o
Reserve Fund, -- ,Ol0,0

BANK 0f iT., NSizRUF .

NOVA SCOTIA Ch.,rcibld iýPudn

J. WAuLion. Hectoreen&Gercerait OMOOe, - TORONTO, ONT.
EL0. XcLaed, Os», Man. D>. Water, lhef Inapector Sleo. Santieron, Inspecter

la Bos eotlýa-umt, -alis, Dartinont>,. Dartmoulace

I. ett,»sdI Que , 0ora~

In Ontarlo-Alot Ottawa, Tomo lu Mai

tI'Paid-up, 42,,0oUNION BANK OFCO F CANADA Arie, 1am, a. elen

î0, C Tcet- on, Zoq. E, iroux, Fait. B. J. Hale, Rs»q. W»,. Pion, Esq. Wm. shaw, Esq
. KWIBB14 rera Marnger. J. G. BIÇLLETT , Inspeetor.

On.F. W. S lef> Assi»snt Inspector.

'osnviMan. HateMan. Minnedsa M». Regina. NW.T.
calgay, N.W.T. Ieetings,. Ont. Mneate. sheiburne, ont.

Oarbrrry, Man. iolat Ma» Mour.umI, NW.T. flotiths PeU,, Ont.
Caneon lt. Indla»n lIIead N.W.T. Muose ,,w NW.T. Soutris, Man.
Calrma», Ma». Rilanteý Mart Morde», Ma. Troto Ot
Cryrtal City>a. M.", t lk, Ont. Nepaor, Man. Vre.M»

D Mal» a. ..tharýljcl W Norwcon O.t.
Limonton~ N .. MaI .W. i'innlie Wawanmt.ajan

Mlnor tan> Manitou, Ma». .ýN%~.T. Winceseter, Ont.
timctna, ?lan. Merrickville, Ont. Quele,Que. Winnipeg ma».Ibamiota, Ma». MeUite, Man. St, IeWIs St, Yorkto. .W.T.

be x) crlE, Parr'R Bank, l,iinl~ NEw~ NaR-Mtiona Park Banik. Bomro-
Nat iol. Batik of thel REtpublie. M8N&omNtoa ako omre T. FAt»

ILL. Comme-rial Naitionadlik llank BUFAL11, N.Y. - MarinIl Bank, Dinsorr..ylruî

Head 051oo TORONTOTHE ONTARIO Caia 1îo=o

BA KProfit and LesAt,
DIRECTORs

G. R. l. Cocxulit, sqN. Pl'rsldet I>ONAIv MAClÂT, E5Q., Vice-Prealdent
110». J. O. Alun .t).Fer, A. S. Irnng.,oq Hon. RHaroourt PR. mrmCOIAXLEa MQGn.xL, G eneral Manager ~ Zo

BRANC3ES
Allito» Cornwall Llodsey Newmarket Fort Arltur
Atrun, Fort William Mintrelal ottawa ndu
Bowm).anvils aigit un Motit Forest Feterboro Tee

kWellinïto»i lt. Cor. Qure-,n & Portlandi 81. Yonge a Richmond té is
AGENTS,

LArndon, lInV.-Parr'm Biank, LintIi. France anti Ennopo-OCre&it Lynais. New
YokFourth atlBaook and the Agentsz Balnk of Montreal. no-litNioa

Bank.

Art of Zalaiet m85

THE TRADES B A NK H4a" Off00.TORONTO

0F CANADA..R....n_
OF CANA A EL 8.STTtATH, Garni rai ,J. A. m. KLZY Inp. t

Board of Dirootoru
C. U. WA 'aRuw, Poq., Frealtent JOHNt DItIayx EsQ Vc.rsdn

0. Kinepier. *sq. M.P. (iueph J. H. BattyWls.,T rl . o. Y. 2t Ô=rtto
W. J. Sîheppard, s .%,aThened

Arthur Br"cslse
Aylner 0enm, North Bay BUtrabnej
Beelton. 07t. Grand Valley Orillia Bt. Mary, a
Burlington (*ueih FortvHope BudbunDrapto Bamnlto» Bureo Falla eauR t. ai
D;Itton .aiIngemoli lgtw Tllsnbnrg
F mira leaitiern Nwsle iIomney sari"a Windsor
Bauker"-reat Britain-The National Blank of Bcotla»d. Iiew York-Th»ena

Exc1ange National Batik. Montreai-The Quebe Ban.
Capita ai lt-upi.. *l,925,50
RoeasFnd. _....511%BANK 0Fun m« iaris

A.G. RM5Ay, îePedHIAMILTON igon z.T.Wnauood e -
A. a. Lee ~»o

J. TtXNat.L, Cashier Agenclas H. &. BraVe>, Assistant Outillr
Bramliville Geongetow, Jarvi, Ont. Niagar alla stonvcail, Ida*.
Berlin Hamilton Llstowel Grange Simone
Blyth .. arton Bt- Losno 8we 1 Sent outhampton
Branldon, Man. «' ut Rnd Manito.i Man. Faimertto Toronto
Canna». Ma». Grlmitby Milton Flume Coule,. Ma». Trrawater
Vhealey Gorrie Mitcheli Port Falrn Vancouver. ne.
Dlihi Hamniota, Ma»i. Morde»i Ma». Fort Rowan Wlnthaan

Dundai Inien Illead, M ").e Jaw, pilot Monnd, Ma». Wlnkler, ma»
ilindalk N.W.T'. N.W.T. Correspon*denta t Winnipeg, lia».

Britis>, Nationl>â Provincial Bank of tIngl-nti, Lfimiteti. Loudon. Americ&u-Founth
National Biaik. Haniover National Bank, New York, lnternationalt Trust O., Boston.
Marine BatikBuff alo, Continental National Biank, Chca. Detroit Nationa Bank,
Detroit. National BnoCmnreKsaCt.NationalBketCm re.t.Lis

THE PEOPLE'S BANK 0F NEW BRUNSWICK'
FEEiDERICTON - - N.E

luoaporateti Act "f FaUnimnto. 1M5
W. RAxDoLPiM, Preoldet J. W. bmnu ,r. Om,àl

Londomn-Unlo Bank et Lobdon., New York-Fourth Natio an Se outong~>
-Eliot Naitional Bank. Montreel-Unioe Batnk ofl Louver Canada.

Incorporated by RoyalChre

STUE NATIONAL BANK 'A"f""
0F SCOTLAND «"D OFX

Ln&rnm 1Edinburgh
fte ' u d . . ~.. ... . ....... ., 00.0

J»M Roazaran, Maaage Tlnes NamAbt5 Manégar
The. Agey of Coloania .d Forelan Banliks l undertakest and the Anreptences

of Ciatoinm rW is~n the Coloiesu. doiâi Landoes, retired on terneis wMac
vilbc turnhbed on applictioa.

Au lutter Benkitlu ims coon.oW wftlt En lAnd and Scotlandî Istla trat.
aceI&
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1108 TH M:oNETAR.zY ImEs

STANDARD LOAN COMPANuY,
la prepared to issue Debetaturiss
a yable at Toronto, Canada. for
100.00 and upwards, for one, two,

tiree, iour or fve years wlth Ititerest

ai

jFive Per Cent.
Tice Interest coupons are payable

te bearer half-yearly. The. intere.t
dates froin the time thein noney la
recelved by the Company.

Write for booklet entltled - An
Investrnent of Safety and Plrofit,"
glvlng you ail information.

W. S, DINNICI(, . - Mtaxg.
ONTFICI1E

94 A4611118 Strout 1160t.

TORONTO

1_______________________________ .I__________________

Em tabllised .. 8Iuhrie Capital .. UOOOOjEASTE-RN R'""' uu.... :WM
P.W. Humufaa, -Premsident.TOWNSHIIPS BANK HoNl. Mr DirtC

lamai Woo. J. N. (;%],,r vil, C. IM. Xatlian, Il. B3 lofI .
j.. Àldrl HEM> , gireroe, Que. Wu.awaL 0eulMn5er

Noeauu*-Puvnv~off~rbec Montreai. Waterloa.owanmie Rock 1u.1nd'
Cacoh Richrnind. ar.b7, H=atingdan. Bedford, Ma, t Hyacinthe, Orme.-

town, Wniidmar MlIm. Province of B. C.: Grand Forks, JIUiZ.
Age"n .Canada-Banko f Montrmi and Branche.. Agents in London, Eng.-

National Bank of Scotlanit. Agents in Bomon-National Exchange Bank. Agents in
Xe York -Natlonal Park Ma.tk. Cu liecimte ut ail mcemmli point. ad remiitted.

iPald.up Capital.... :700,000
F.Remer 260,00.PfF-OP'LES BANK Badoràet»

0F IFIALIFAX Jh

1) .Ci-.anict Casir. 5.04 om", UAiLIPAX, N.
AU oo---Nrth nd Bancii-Halltax, Edamandâton, N.B., Wolfvüllk N.S..

m. .~>, C.B., St Raürmond, P.Q Grandâ Mer., P N
Bazukers--The ilion Bk. olLondan, London. 0.B.;, Tiie Bank af New York.

New York; New Engaiid National 1B.nk Boato; Bank offToronta. Mantreal.

BANK OF YAýRMOUTI
NOVA BCOTIA

Joha Loviti. Preu. S. A. Croeai. Vae&Prem.
B. Cano Augomtffl Cana J. LesliI Lovltt

St. John-The Bank of Maatrmal.
M.btqa-Tbe Bank of Montread and Motin% ank. i

New Yotr-.The National Citizenx Bank,.

LA BANQUE NATIONALE
E4" 9OM1 - . QUEUSO

Pa1149 cap....... . . . . . .$

Unuivide Profit& i4g
Board f -irector

The Western Bank of Canada
DIVIDEND No. 39

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a Dividend off Tiiree and OehI
cent, ham b... declared upen the. Iaid-up Capital Stock off the. Banik othcuin
si. nthimbeng at th. rate cff Seven per cent. per annum and that tiie maine Wfi
b.du c o ayfices o n ant after isieyý^ i.yDgof April 1903.

thi fke f tii. Bank. The. Transfer km will cloed fronm the. ijth to th,.
sotii off March.

Notice im aima given that the. twentieth Annual Meeting of the SiiarehoIderý ,f
the. Bank wil b field on Weýdnemday- 9th day off April, igoà. at tii. Head Office of
the. Bank, Oshiawa, Ont., at the. iiurd o wo o' dock p.m , for the. clection off Dec.,
andI muci allier business as mnav iegally coun. betore ti.Meeting.

1y or-er of tii. Board. T. H. McMILI.AN.
Omhawa, Feb. iQtii. igos Cashier

TuEr- HALIFAX
___________________________ CO..-'rat

InOorpors.teti.,ý8
C aital Pst.i...... ,g 8(l
ReoueTnd >.......

DUR CTORS
lOTa UI.u K .....x . preslG,

1O. W'ILIOOIIBaY a.aot

-7. 1 MmLN. W. J. 0. ThomsUon W. N. Wikwre A. AL
N. AL -C Ouhier HA OFIE MAILIFA

EÂHIn I NOIVa SeDti&: Azn,. AntigOn"s, IIrrntu ided.p

.uu»ONXI-DOMrntnln af Omiada. MlneBank ad branche&. New York

--.- ~

THE IIMILTON PROIIDENT AND'
LOAN SOOIEIY

Prosidet .HON. A. T. WOOD,
Vice-Previde.t . ALEXANDERI TURtNER. Emq

GapRta Mul.eriel....*1,5OOA,00 0
Gs$ital Pal4-up......... 1,10*0 91

P.enerve & ui-plus T-ui" 3U,153 15
DEBENTVWM ISSURD FOR

i, smo 08 XEAE

Interest payable iiait-yearly at the i bgiiat eurrent rate.
Exeutors andI Trusteea are autiiarized by law to invemi
in Debenturea of tuis Society.

Re"4 om..-mflg st, Samilte.
O. 1881313. Tresmer

THE DOMINION
SAVIIGS &. INYESTMENT SOCIETY

MMrNic TEMPLE BUILDING
110NflN,. - CANA»A

Capital SUbCrtllel........81,000,000 0
Total Astgm ist Dec., 1900.. 2,2T2,~980 88

T. H. PURDOM, Emq., L.C., Premideat.
NATHANIEL MILLS, Managmr.

LONDON & CÂNÂDIAIfLOAN & AORNCY CO.
ULited.

Gko. R. R. CocuNax Proelent.
THo.sts LONG, VicePresident.

Subscribed Capital ................ $,o,eaoe
Rast........................... acm

uKomZ TO LEN»

Ratea on application

V. B. WADSWORTH,

las Bay Street, Toronto. Murage',

PresildeatThe RELIANCE ViePesdn
Loi and Savimp Cumpany JAMRS GUNN, .

0f Ouste.Manager,
84 KING ST. E., TOOT -ýy

t 5f

FOUR~ mii-m- ii-IPER CENT,
DEBENTURES

Debentures for $zroo and upwards are issued for terms of

one, two, three, four or five years. Coupons are attached

for interest from the date on which the money is received,
at four per cent. per annum, payable half.yearly.

THE CANADAÂ PERMANHNT
& WESTERN CANADA
NO1ITRA9E CORPORATION

Ha"d OMI. J. HERBERT MASON,
TrnoSt., TORONTO. manus1ng D1IP..$0p
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THiE IVTONETrARy TIIES

Ofuro## anjd EsIeé
Loan and SaVings'

London. Ont Company

Mo.ey s..noed on 1.5e sevuntty of Resl lotate on
favorable terme.

Debenture isuad lu Corre or Sterling.
Ezecutore sud Trustea. are authortxd b& Act of Par-

amant to uvot in the. Debenture, 0f ta Company.
bLaertet allowed on Depout&

J. W. LITTLE, G. A. SOMEIVVIlLE
preodent. Manager

The Hom Sovùnga ond Le=n

00u NO. 78 Churot et Torooato

Aeýmta,x CAPITAL.. ................. $,o.e
sqoce.itu> CAPITAL................... a.o. ,

»eiuta reeetysit and interst et euront rates sllowed.
Mou ancS on Nfortgage on Real Roati, on resbon-

ale and conventnt terni..
Advaueos on ieollateWs toeutlty of Debenturve, and

Bank and other Stoeke.
JAMES MASON, Manager.

TME

Toronto Mortgage Company
OMfCe, 1No. 13 Toronto0 St.

CAPITAL AITIIOEIEED................1,445,35W 0
ÇAPITAL -m>. -............. 724,W) 00

FITN) -- . . 50,00S GO

TOALAM T ~......... .. . . ... 55640840

AN41»tW J. OMEVILLE, Roq.
VX M R I M E e R C L A R K , K . .. W . .

Delestered Ia.ued Ln urney or sterlng.
aylegu Bankl Depesits rest'ed. sud Înterviet allowed.
Momey Losnel on Rend Ritale on favorable tern.

WALTEE eOXLLEPIH, Xsaager

7he OJtarlO Imam anai
saviffla Cons pasY

Oehuva, oistarlo,

CAPITAL SeAacsaUP . . . .

N~one oaeda t ur of inte-rest on the. aoerite of
oneBalie nd unii1wDeb,ýntu"e.

Dqielt roelevsd sud Interet &)lowed.
W.WP. oowkx, ProsMent.
W. W. ALLAX, VÎIeo.Pre.ldot.

T. M. MeMILLAN. Sec-Tr«&,

THE CANADA LANOED AND NATIONAL
luvhstuhut Cmpay, Limitai

MUA» Ornirii, 23 Tosoif a., TROawro.

CAMITAa PAIBR.............. ... U Kc
E n v................. ....... 40.000

uap, Ieeioldut

mmatlnsor Oowan, LI.D., C. X.G., J. K. '0ou, .B
Krsyfl'air, N. Slverthoon, John Stuart. D .Tosn
&.C., Fr-ank Turer, C.E., Hi. Jamtes Young

lKoeol lent on Real Estate. Debenture Isued for 1 year
%ndugward&IVra aabehl~eryStcretrts

lWAED 14&UNDEE, Umongr

iaw'oeiàI "Ma & Intveatuna
Oo. of Oa,,ada.

Impertaildings, 32 aud 34 Adelalde Street Basa

TORONTO, ONTi.

AVNEHONIZXD CAPITAL . . .

PAS».»? CJAPITAL~--- 75745
&WERfl. 11J1T0 .- 173,4215,0

P-sidenrt'-mes Thowburn, M4.)
Vleo.President-A1d. Daniel Lamb.
General Manaer-E, M Kertiand,

Usufflr Of the Manitoba Branch-Mon,. J N. *Rirehboffer,
Branon.Ageta for Soetland-Meur. Torrie, Brodie &

jtcauFiburgh.

limey aelvanced on the aonuity Of Rosi Fbolet on favor.
ali tme

Mercantile Stimmary.

NEW CORPORATIONS.

Following is a îst of new companies.
Iately organized throughout Canada, that
have received Goverriment charters, or

have been granted supplementary Letters
Patent. The object of the company,
anlount of capital stock, location of prin-
cipal office. and naines of incorporators
are given, so far as possible, and whether

the charter bas been granted by Provin-

cial or Dominion Governments:

The President Gold Mining Co,, Lirn

ited, Toronto, Ont.; $2.000.000. Thomnas

M1ýcLaughlin, Kerr Somerville, W. D.
Johnston, Clifford Johnaton, and W. C.

MpcKay. Ontario charter.

Messrs. D. S. Perrin & Co., Lîmited.

London, Ont,; $250.000o. To manufacture

biscuits and confectionery. D. S. Perrin,
H. P. Allen, and T. W. McFarland.
Omario charter.

The Alexander Fleck, Limited, Ottawa,

Ont.; $50000. To carry on a foundry
buiness. Alex. Fleck, James G. Fleck,
and A,. W. Fleck. Ontario charter.

The Fowke Singer Co., Liniited, Tor-

onto, Ont.; $40.000. To deal in fancy
goods, etc. E. W. Fowke, A. W. Singer,
and Albert Singer. Ontario charter.

The Dominion Harness Co., Limitetd,
Port Elgin, Ont.; $40.000. John George,
R.. H. Sehiedel, B. F. Chapnan and Ben-

jiamin Chapman. Ontario charter.

The Imperial Plaster Co., Limnited,
Toronto, Ont.; $75,ooo. A. F. MacLaren,
David Jamieson, W. A. Bradshaw, J. W.

Auld, W. J. Hynes, H. C. McLean, andi

Robert Paxton. Ontario charter.

The Santa Clarm Cigar Co., Limiteti,
OakvÎlle, Ont.; $50.000. To take over the
business forxnerly carrieti on by the

Hfavana Cigar Co., Limited. R. Gras,;ý
Edwin Marshall, E. J. Lennox, Jos.
Wright, and Hîram Kiteley. Ontario
charter.

The Hamilton Liberal Club, Lîmiteti,
Haimilton, Ont.; $3.000. P. D. Crerar,

Jthn Ro.nan, L. T. McDonald, G. S.

Kerr, R. A. Robertson, H. G. Wright,
Rchbert Soper, H. S. Brennen, J., E.

B3rown, Daniel Sullivan, H. S. Griffin, M.

J. O'Reilly, W. M. Findlay, and Thos.
Kilvington. Ontario charter.

The Dominion Cereal Co., Limiîted,
Peterborough, Ont.; $î,oooo, E, W.
McNejil, Robert Gowans, William Bain,
J. S. Loveli andi Miller L-ash. Ontario
charter.

The Taylor & Pringle Co., Limited,
Owen Soundi, Ont.; $x5oomo To manu-
fîrture and deal in unlermenteti bever-
ages, etc. William Taylor, J. C. Pringle,
A. E. Cumming, and S. J. Ro-bb. On-
taiîo charter.

The Parisian Laundry Co., of Hamil-
'ton, Limite&i Hamilton, Ont; $50,0M0 J.
W. Lamoreaux, W. T. Armour, Walter
Graham, J. G. Gatild, andi James Dick-
son. Ontario charter.

Messrs. W- J- Wilcox & CO., Ejmniteti,

BONDS
For .Oovernment
Deposit..

Choice selectlons always
on band, Send for particular8.

The

Centr»al
Canada

Loan
and
Savings
Company

Corner King and Victorîa Strects, Toronto

HON. GEO. A. COX, Prent.

The ONTARIO LOAN & DEBENTURE 00,

0 " ' L m a d o n Oa a a d a n

Bntoertbed caital . . - 0.00

R1eve i .. . 5.W
Total AzaeO . . . 1171
Total Isbiliea e .301

Debentu luttait for 3 or 6 lemn. Derenturo and
interot cmn b. eolieued et %ny atome41 of Maon, Bank
wrtbout charte.

WILLIA F. BtIM3'

London, Ontario, 1802

5 0%
Delbentures

For a limnited trne we will issue
debentures bearing 5% interest
payable half..yearly.

T"eDouaIaIo Pra amim

28 KIEM Btrst Wout

HON. J. R. STRATTON, Preuiot

P. M. HOLLAND, Gonoral Manager.

rTe TRaUST & LOANv 00.
0F CANVADA

subsld capital
I'ai-UP capital .,s. .o
Reomf Fond . . 86,1
Mas» Orne£. 7 Orient Winchester SLt. London. Enag.

Toono treet, TORONTO

aOtous neO1Â:{tame Astret. MO ; ( NTR MÀL

Monte .daneed et lowest ourrent rates on the meenntr o!
improffe t fai sd production city property.

R. 1>. MOONL
I DYR j

Tise Ogasadian 09awat.a
Loan and Savaga

Reai Office, 70 Klmg St East, TORONTO
oa»tal ubolbed . .460.00
Osptel ?ald-up . ............ 16

Mone lo.ned on ieIprovedl froblid ai Iow rate. i.bes
torna or repsment.

JOUX BILIOOK. JOnmf FMIB.STH .
t'reaidot vice Prms

X, J. PATTISON, M&AoAGE
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THEr'ONE R IN4E~S

JOHN STARK & co.
STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL AGENTS

Ordoa prmptl exuted on the. Stock~xolaa..t'oinate, Montreai NeW

Stocks bouglit and solil f4orn"14 or «

1'buo Mati 8. 26 Toronto St., TORONTO

FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE,
(Toranto Stock Exchange)

Stocke,
Bonds,

:la, Investments
23 Toronto st., ToRoiqro

OSLER & HAMMONO
Stuck Iriors and Flumuolal Agents.

la King et. West, TORONTO

Veau. in Gomnt, Municipal, Railway, Cu
rs s canislaleoua Debntres. Stocke on L«I

do0ci, .Nw York, Mamtreal andi Torncantesa
coand asol actou coummisson,

IL WlIsOII4IflIt, MoIdIum & Go.
, E0CI&NG Brokers

StaudWr4 Chaambers; 151 St. JaUMe
Street Nontreail

?dMBXsasa OF MoNTRsas. STOCK EXCHAN(JE

Ortier f- the p-rhase anti aaie stocks anti bond.
fliatat on the Montrea, London, New York anti Tvronto
Stoc REchangea pronptly exacuteti

Lascute ordera for ae-

ctioiiStockAs Ei Amos, .1-E .-11 u
& 000ton, an La on,

Englanti.
BABmElts aua elve tiaposit

BP.OKCRB ubject to chequ.-
a110w Intereat on

18 KWS STREET EAST, ba~ credit

TORONTO rnatag»
BUY ANDI SELL nleu.

IIIGH-GRADE INVESTMENT SEC URITIES
ON COMMISSION'

E AMES, lE. 1D. FRASE-R, A. l'. WALLACE

WILTON C. EBbiS, F.C.A.
CIIARTERED ACCOUNTANT

080.. 93 TSow.to Street. TOKIONTO.i,
Office Tele-phane.

Spatial atte-rtion paid ta Mlanufacturers' Acconta
andi Auditsi.

JÂMBS C. MACINTOSH
Banker and Broker.

166 Ulli St., B&aMz. N.S.

&Ltglag In Stocks, Bonds andi Debenturea. Mlunicipal
Corporation Secnrlttesa sapotalty.

Inq lria. capectinc lnaatntatfraslanswarati.

Oaoý EDwkaa.a, II.A A. HRTar.i

Virden, Man.; $39,oow. TO carr ona
bi siness of wholesale and retai mer-
chants andI mantufacturers W. J. Wilcox,
R. K. Scales, E. J. Scales, and S. S.
Carscadden. Manitoba charter.

Vhe St. Johnt Milling Co., Limited, St
Jd I N.J3.; $I4,ooo. W. H. Fowler, J

M. JQhnsýon, G. A. Kimball, A. L. F>w
h r, and F. A. pellers. New Brunswick

The ArhbsaWaiter & Powver Co.,
Limiited, Victoriaville, Que.; $i5o,ooo. B.

B. Steveusýon, G. S. MacDoigaili, W. J.
11enidersýon, 1L. deK. Stephens, and G. H.

Behn.Qucbec charter.

Tli %uJsi inerai Water Co,, L.iiîn

ituid, Clarcec Creek, Onit.; $i2,ooo. Wil-
irîdThvere Celina Rochon, Teles-
pliore Rochon, 0. J. Rochon, R.

'I ivereClara Rochon. Dominion

TuîF offer of compromlise made by Wil-

fiant Cable, of De.1ii, n.,genleral mer-
chnat thie rate of 25 per cent., having

benrciu,ýcd by bis crdtos is stock
%\il] nlow bc oiffered for sale.

a storli last week inii if'
tht Nova SctaTlpoeCo.'s swilteh-

II, ard, oilly put iii qite recenitly at a
cofo $,.ooo, cauiglit, tire inl somei mlai-

neri fromn the cuirrent, and wvas badily
Jlmaged.

DuaîNt; 0t.e Yt-ar cided .wi1h Juile 301h
la, enme of casuialties to British

ail aadian esel in Canladianl wters
adlo Canladianl vessels inl other wvaters,

antiithbubr of lives losýt beinig î.t>.

A PL hil rirudue see iles1 in

i.tbgh lias beeni comnpleîed beîween Depo,,t
laniibor andi la.rry Sounti,. and trains îîow

îietthu reguliar Canada Atlantic service
Pat di formler place. The branich wil

llinaitely bç exteird to Suidbinry.

Tfi.- Caniadian Pacifie Kaîlway coin-
pImy are jusî finlishinIg anl order of 8oo,

J'i cars at thevir wvorkshops iin Perth for

ulse ini their large isprinig busines. Whenci
this order is tillled the shops wilI be-gin

\wiork on box cars,. of wich fromn io,ooo
to 15,000 additionial wvill be iti 7ommilission1

before the nlext whpeat hre

nesfv4 I- from Dawsonl spealk of a
sîîîall-sized staniipede fromn that cil>' te

Scroggy ai Thistie creeks, whenice

rumoiiýrs haeben eoinig toy hand for-
",)lie lime pasî of riehi strikes having

laîcn mlatie there. WVork is; progresiing
qn:ly on tile Lackawonda Gold and

CoPpuer Mining Cotnipany's propert' i

thie samne ineighborhooid. The ore is said

tu show niarkecd imiprovemnent the deeper
it is worked.

Till creditors Of Ellwood Robins on,.
shoe dealer in St. Catharines, held a
meceting last Frîday. The statement
shicvwed liablîtles Of $1,972, and assets,.

S2,5 1 1, conIsistlIng Of $2,328 in, stock and
$183 ini book accouints. 'NO offer of comn-
promise was madie by Mr. Robinson. atnd
the stock wvill be aidvcrtised for sale. 'lhle
inispeetors electeti were Mlessrs. Bonnick,
Lennox andi Duffleld, Thec assignece is

Frederiek I. Lambh, of Hamilton.

THE TORONTO GENERA
TRUSTS CORPORATION

Offfce anid Safe
Depooit Vaulta.

59 YONGB STREEIT, TORONTO.

capital, 8 ,4100,000
Rosoeve Fund .SUI0.000

Pratident :
JOHN HOSKIN, K.C., LL.D.

Vlce-Praaldenta:
IIN S. C. WOOD. W. H. BEATTY, xaq

W. Managln Direotor.
D. OANMUIR.,U Aaatatat Manager.

JAMES DAVEY, Secretary.

Autiiorige te met se UzocUo Ad-tlabovs
Truisau, BISIS elvai neamttoe of1 LumatUe,
larndla, lâquwa ., Amat p Mt.

pronst Sfeato SIt.A andi ait relaosable
pcb... ~~ duoi reevo f uatody.

Bonda ad otiior vaiablea Guaranteoi and la.

,le.Crorto a e Ait iati , tc

amFor farhi Information Seo the. CorporatioaV.

AGRICULTURAL11 SAVyINOS & LOAN
COMPANY

ZONDON, - - OWTAIUO
Pald.up Capital........... -* B ,S0O
Reserve F und ......... ...... 071,000
Assets .....-.............. 1,344.100

W. J.Reid,. Pres. Thioma" McCorrmick, Vic..PZ
T.BatiT. H. Smiallman. ,Mart

,zne adranet on improveitrs nt r4c,
ciz an t% forrtic,, on favorable terme.

De~elt reelvd.Debentures îssuedtu i Currency o,

Sler.ng.C. P'. BUTLER. Manager,

lowa FaimMoîtgagos.
I havre, andi offi.r for Bals Firat Mortgagea on higlgp

improveti Iowa (U.S.A.) Farina, netting the. inveator flN'.
par cent. No folns natie by me exceeti fifty lier ce,,t. &j
the. value of the. land,. exclusive of ail miproývene,.
Soit is a ricb black loam.

A nunuher of fine farira for sale.

J7. y. ~.MN
Reference- Farmlingto..t

Firat National Bank, VanBuroni Co,
Farmington, Iowa. lowa, (.S.

Executor or Trustec
linder WiIIs...
The. selection of a proper executor
or trustee uxider thie will is, next to
a satisfatory division of the. pro-.
perty, the. most important con-
sideration in making the. wlll. ,
Write for little bookiet that tells of
the. duties of trustee or executor
under will, mailled free for the,
aaking te axiy address in Canada

TIRE

Trusts & Guarantcc Co.
LIMITED

CptlSubserheti - - $,OWOWO
Capital Paid-up, . . . AOO0

OFFICE AND SAFa DErOSrr VAULta:
14 King Street West, - Toronto.

FION.<JQR. STRATTON, Prealident.
T. P FFE, -- -Manager.
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Debentures
Municipl. Gco rrnent and Railway Bonds

.ao n.d: sppl- bond. imitable for deposit
with Doinon Govenmvcnt.1

New York, Montren, andStocliTornto Stock p.rchased for
âtoc k's.Cashor on margin. and

caet the lowest rates of înterest.

H. O'IIARA i? CO.
No 30 Toitorrio SianS?

Membets or the Firm-H. O'Hara, H. R. O'Hara, W.
1, O'Hara.

Mernhera Toronto Stock Exchange- H. R. O'Hara,
W. J. O'Hara.

J. F. RUTTAN>J
REAL »STATE,

I NVESTMENTS,
UNSURANCE.

P'ORT AUTEUR i IFORT WIXLLM
Pott OR..S Address-Poar Ax-tNu R. Ow?.

JEqNKINS & HARDY
AssIgnees, A ccountants,

ESTATE & PIRE
INSURANCE AGENTS

151 Tuumteo Streut, Toîsite.

466 Tompla Building, Montroal.

J. A. CUMMINOS & CD.
New York Share
Broker&s'

Pr.uhoLd Loan Building,
86 aad 58 Viictoria Street "OGN

Redmond, DEAL IN

& Co. IGU GRADE

DANKERSw SECURITIES

U.Tr OF CURRENT OFFERINGS SENT ON APPLIcATION.
1"ANSAct A GENERAL BANKINO BUSINES.

Roceýedpoiitssbjeto draft. Divudends and
intrfft c11ýedandi remitteti. Airt as Fiscal
Agnsfor andi negotiate andi issue loans of rail-~as trunt raUwaysXa companis etc.

S.curities bought antid on commission
Menibers of New York Stock Exchange.

-ISSU-

TRAVELIERS' LETIERS of CREDIT
available throughout the world.

PNILADLPNI CoaaEspOoamTsn

Tue Saved la 7m.uy ua4e by Purchaiing

URRAY'S INTEREST TABLES
The. computations are all madle for you at a54, 3 %

S. 5ý 6, 65%, 7. 7%4 and & per cenit, on $x.oo to
froui t day to 3 68. Paper farSprlr

other Interet Tables, so these are the CIISU A
TmE WILL LaST LoNGESr. te PRicEr, $10.0e

B. W. MURRAYI supricre CourtofOtro
TORONTO, ONT.

Whou wwitug te adyetisoe pI.ae. miu-
toù thta Iumal.

Mercantile Summarv.

JSruwaSs & Son Company s .surge.d

i 'istrunient ait(d irug w archotise, iII l'or
onto, xxas dangdb\ firt' anti wter last
week to the i xîetn of soniethîng likec
$,6,ooe; insured.

I.r SY NDICAT DE ST. MAHIl, nît'
tvhich Ipretenitlous style J. A. M\oreîey
ai-id G. Be;tuleu have been kceping a
geiseral store ai La Beauce, Que., 1', ini

trouble, anti a 3o per cent comiposition is

proposed. Oîte of the propiietors is said
lt ie a iawycr by profession. and tlic
nipiifageolent has been unifavoçrably criti-
eicd.

AN offer of 25 cents on the dollar,
niade by J. Loraniiger & Ci», grocers,
Thret Riv'crs, Que., hnving heen de'
clîiied, i,ý assigonlînt has been made, and
tlic a-,LIî, %viIl bc sold. Loranger was

prevîuslytinfortunaît' at Berthierx ille,
and bas, latterly been nlsing his, wifes'
namne,

A DR oon daler of Nicolet. Que.,
L. 1HL Hamel, recently reportvd
as inisolvent, offer', hi', ereditoýrs
,5o cents, cash-j' W. I'arlty, of
Stanford, Que., a tanner by trade, andl of
]ate doi'îg a butcher and groeery busi-
ness, has assigned.--.n offer of 15
cents on the dollar i, made b)y D). Ricard,
of Batisean, grocer and peddler. He
owes ab->ut $1,8o.-A judicial abandon-
mient ha', been nmade by L. A. Jalbert, of
\nse au Grisponds, Que,, whe succeeded

bis, fathier ini a general store in 1899. He
1' ) sadbOwe $3.000, while showingast'

Of on"]Y $700.

Fzore Shawville, Que.. two failures are
reported. P. Plouffe, began storiekeepiig
six or seven years ago in quite a limnited
way, snd by energy and industry worked
up quite a 'air sized business. Unfor-
tuniately lie was lacking in education and
st,(i and his affa irs grew s0 tangled

that ani ;ssigamient has now been made.
liabilities beýing estimatedl at about $7,000.
-J. G. McGuire, of the saute place.
originally followed butchering, but went
into keeping groccry a couple of years
ago. He has flot made a success of t'he
.îew fine, as lie wants bis creditors to ac-
cept 25 per cent. of thleir dlaims. H1e
owes $3,o00, included in whîch is a claini
of bis wife's for $i,oeo, and $Son for rient.

FOR the last lwo years, Parfait Dards,
of St. Justin de Newton, Que., formerly
a fariner, has been doing a small peddling
business throughout bis parish. Tiihough
I"perfect" by nime, lie bas made far f ront
a perfect success in business, and noix
wants hi- creditors to agree to a settie-
ment at 50 cents on the dollar.-An-
other fariner who would be a merchant
is Charles Rousseau, of Cedar Hall, Que.
H1e began storekeeping five or s;ix years
ago, but failed and comproisied at 6o
cents in î8A.8, and now bas aig;ined-
G. A. Dugal, of Masson, Que., was a
bushranger, but flot being o! the proper
stripe of poliis he lost bis job four or
five years ago, and started to seil tins
and groceries. Hie is nOw Offering 35
cents, and wife files a clain for $x,4o
under her marriage settlement.

TO THEf TRDE

GALVANI111NO
0f aiaecpin dote in addition t,, ont extenisive

Wind mill, ump and Water Material Unes.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Ontario Wind Engine & Pump Co.
LIMIItEi)

Atisutto &Ae.. Toronto, Ont

THOMSON, NENDERSON & BELL
D.4RiSTRou SOUGIORS. &o.

-Office-
Torclato Gener&l Trustas B3uilng

Mie 'Y oair et, Toronto. Gan.

D. B. Thomson, K.C.
On' id Ionderson W. N. Tilley.

George Bell
John B. Roidesi

LINOSET à WAOSWORTH
Barristers, Solicitors, Notary, iér

Frebold Loan Building, Cornai;
Adolade anti Victoria Streete,

Sulle 17 and 78.

G. S Lîsosur. K.C.

T01RONTO.
W. RiouT WAosOEZ'tU

LAIDLAW, KAPPELE & BIWKNELLI
Barrlsters and Solieltors

Oihcs-lpriltn B;dig, WeuteSrttHtTORONTO nt
Wcn. L.aidiaw, K.C. George Kaïo

ktwChartes Kappole.:-JmaW

Cablo AMtrmess LtpLAw." Toronto

GISIONS à HARPER.
mmylU.eu, tolitW, Mi.

Oow-Cmf15 Riobmced and c.ulsag BlUet,

LOUDON, ONT.

alo. o. aIUOSus. K.Cý Pallo. P. 41.

Tupper, Phippenl & Tupper
Baryietr, Att@n'18, "0

Tia"r. FC. rmnk H. Pbippen
Geffge D. Miniy,

IardoO C. MeTavlsb.
SolIilors for: Thé. Book of Idontreal, The. Bank of

SrMitu North Asterls, TIbo Medtchnt Bu* of Canada.
National Trust Co Ltd. The, Canada Lite, Assursno

Cou ÎiohLits Assurance Coacpany.
Th.?i.Ptii a a Co., The Hudn'., Eat
CompuZiT.

BOWSER, GODFREY & WALLBRIDGE
BARRISTES,

SOUIOrrRSi, &.
-1cai Of Dlt Northt Amnerlos Bguiding

VANCOUEEC
W. J. Bowser, K.C. J. J. Godfrey. D. S. walibridgo

Low Member o
JOHN L o the Stock Exchange.

58 St. Francois Xavier Street, MONTREA4L

StocIL ô Share Broiler.

KrTAuLISNE t845.

L. OOFFEE &
Grain Commission
Morchanta

TucA FLyNN, Board ut
Joux L. Carrai. Toron

00.9

Trade Building
tu, Ontagîto
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Steel
Casutieg

lSU m% oesf LIW-W1.. qualàt

H.a' Machin Dreaa Geais, lmo Bridge.
b'e., Balt a Ro"e Pulhi

Shafting, Ct'.

Pronolier WIheeIs
sodm taaL. Doigna foi lmprow,.

nsent of Water Powi ., td

TIls;WM. KENNEDY & SONS, Lii.

Beriding Wire
AND

IlaMm-rering

Bending Wire, and Ham-

mering Iran, Brans and other

Metals, înt ail sorts of artis-

tic chapes and patterns is

aur business. It requires

skill and right ideas of bar-

monious effect ta fit up a

bank or business office with

aubstantial and pleasing

couniter raiiings or cages.

W. have neyer failed to give

satisfaction.

Write for Catalogue of Imigns.

THE GElL B. MEADOWS
Wir, Ija andBrs Wsvloe,

LiNIU

là1 tKin St. West, - TORONTO

Mercantile Summary.

Txa Dutnnville Planîng Co.'s factory at
Dunnville has been gutted by fire. Loss,
$5,ooo; insured,

THEr question of Sunday cars for Win-
nipeg is iikely to be brought again tu the
vote during the coming summer.

W. E. STINSON, Of Perth, Ont., who
bought out his father's grocery business
ini iby9. wamts te comipromise at 5o cents.

THE- gross earnings of the Winnipeg
Electric Street Raiiway Comipany for Jan-
uary were $32,059, an increase over the
saine month iast year of $5,726.

A compAiqy has been formed under the
niain of the Dominion Cereal Co. to take
over theu business of the Americzn Cereai
Co. aI Peterborough. The capital author-
ized is $î,ooooo.

A StATHER large retaîl dry goods failure
is reported in the East end of Montreal,
Gilbert Labonte, having assigned. Hle
was doing very fairiy on a moderate scale,
but spread out latterly in a sort of de-
partinental way, and got beyond his
depthi. Last fail he arranged for an ex-
tension of lime, which he is unahie to
carry tbrough, and the assignee is now
in charge. Liabilities wiii reach about

A. A. COanaît., shoe retailer, Montrei,
le reported an absentee, and upo*n the de-
inand of a creditor the court has ordered
a meeting of creditors.-The insolvency
is reported of W. Chausse, who began in
te plumbing and hardware business, in
Monîreal, about eîgbteen monîhs ago.

M. Lawxs & Co., ciothing, Ottawa,
have assignied, after a business run of less
than a year.. Lewis was formeriy a
traveller for a Toronto house, who
startcd him ini business, and who laîely
entered suit against hum for some $3,omo

Tkiz Canada Paper Cu., limnited, ot
Montreal, in order to obtain funds for
the purpose of rebuiiding lte St. Francîs4
triii, wheih was burned down last year,
and of equipping anew the Windsor Milis
and Springvaie miii factories, is offering
to, the public a smali amounit of 1 per
cent cumulative prefèrence stock.

StVEIAL smail grocery falures are re-
ported in Montreai, as faiiows: F. D.
Latour, who came froin Worcester,
Mass., and opened in May, i900, has as-
aigned.-A. T. Lafortune, recentiy re-
p(,rted embarrassed, bas arranged to
pay 30C. on bte do.lar.-J. D. Osbigny,
owing under $2,ooo, has abandoned
bis estae.-J. La.ndry & Co., in a lin-
ited way in the norbbeastern suburhs,
have also aasigned.

Tiir, Mackey timber limais, siluate on

River Amabie du Fond, and neariy 130
square miles in extent, were bought at

Pblc acbicn in Ottawa by Mr. J. R.
Booýth for $655,000. The ehief woods
found on these limits are red and white
pine of superlor quality, and spruce. in-
ciu:ded in the property are severai slides
and dams, also a well equipped saw,
planing and shingle ml! rms by water
power..

The 'Rt. Lawrenoe 1
Montreal. Is tMe best known houi
Canada. Somo of the mont celeb
people ln the world coeint amaunga
patrons. lis excellent CrnsIr.
tral location and genrl comfort
roasons for ls popularlty...

Pistes, front $2.5o PHHNRY 1
*0 s.oo pcr da). Preosid

ShooetgMot
Fov DWLOINOS

ROOFING SKYLIGIITS
SIDING COMNICES
CEILINGS VENTILATOI

Etc- E'c.

They malte buildings tire iroof
and warmn. - Wind cannot
penetrate mctli aheeta. ...

And Bad ÂcouWare speclalties w
Slo our colleMClg depi

__________don't wrie aa.yth
off umtlwc "e"C w
WC cmdo w1t1 Il

h 3 Toronto and Principal
ci Dominion

0*srororororbrororororr r r 1 i<V

% KING IROPN WORK

, Marine Engilnes

E, Ris 0. Olarksowi
Tmistio Uquidator

OUTÂPJO BANK CHÂMbRRS,

TOrOnto, On

WB.SIROULE & CO
Real Estate

adFinanolal Urokers
$75 Mfain st. WINNIPEG, man.
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The

NoRî%TlIHERN ELECTICý
AND

Manulacturing Co., LUmited

MANUFACTURERSI OF AND DEALERS IN

EIectrîcaI Apparatus
and

Suppfie9.
0F EVERY, DESCRIPTION

Special attention to

ail classes of

METAL W ORK
orfi CF, Bellrteephom Building, Notre Dame St

TACTOgY, 311 Aqueduct St.

MONTREAL

C anadian Colored
otton Milks Co.

C.ttiBOna. TiokiaiS ]DODIm1
A&wnuîmgU Bdrtage, Famelottmn,

Glistaxme, Z"p1yrm &%truc#%
Drens ode, Irna.e oto sEXauketo4

Augolau, varis, "o

WioIosae Trille SuppiI.d (Isly.

D. MORRICE9 SONS'&. il:
AGEtNTS

MONTRIZAL &MTRONTO

SOUMISSION MERCHANTS & BROKERI
Am' goit--Tbe Dominion Raditor Co.

The Metalis Roofing Co-.
Anti-Friction AUlom Ltd.. Ata Matai

If there be
a drygoodsrnan or germerai mer
chant anywhere in Canada who ha
a doubt about.. .. ... .

Cotes' Encyclopedia of Dry Goo<
beinig of benefit to, hima in his bus
ness, we want him to forward h
name and address and we wi
send him a copy for inspectioi

Address "Book Departînent,"

MONETARY TIMES,

ToONTO, ON

Jiercantile Summiây

M\1 CARGAN,,'S flour anid feed store,

George Gïbbett's liguor store, Brown's

general store, and one or two smaller

buildings in Bracebridge have been de-

stroyed by fire. Loss, about $Ouu

partially insured.

rUEF Canadian Pacilic Railroad has. let

a contract to Swan & Hunter, of New-

castle-on-Tyne, for the building of a ne'.s

steamer to pl; between Vancouver and

Victoria in place of the "Charmer." The

new steamner will have twill screws anid à

speed of flot less than 18 knots. She will

ha~ve luxurious. up-to-date appoifltmelt.

As'iRa an experience of l'ie years in1

tht grocery business ini Trail, B.C., Pond

& Brock assign. It is lcss than a year

since they claimed a surplus of $2,oo.

---- The creditors of Hugli Thornlcy,

confec'tioner, Ladysmith, B.C., have taken

possession of fis stock. Juis liabilitics

ssill 1-ot bc large.-The sheriff is in

pseonof the fish and grocery stock

(if A. NL Tyson, at Vancouvr.-J. E.

Milsap, tailor, at Arcola, Man., bas is-
,Figned.

Fr is just thr.'e years since T, G.~

J. Brown opened a grocery store i

Collingwood. In September last the first-

r'aind retired from the business, and G;

& J. contînued. .Xlthough industrious,

they do not appear to have managed well

and at last find it necessary to assign.- -

In August, i898, Allan Youing'succeeded

bis father as a dealer inmen's furnîsli

ing goods, ini Rat Portage, Ont., and ap

peLred to prosper fairly Weil, until a lr

occurred fin bis premises tiis month,

whereby bis loss was about $5,oo Novu

he asks creditors to accept su per cent

of their dlaims.

»Tua Wholesale millinery firin of J. M

Hani4lton & Sons, Toronto, have asigne-ý

to E. R. C. Clarkson. No statemnrt ni

affairs ha'. !,et been prepared, but iV

is undei-stood that t hey owe considerabbg

They have a stock valued at about $35,
ü Oo, Recently the firma suffered from

lire, which practically destroyed tb'

stock and was the cause of the lailura

The insurance policies, totalling ..$25,5oc

atr held as security by their bankel

leaving book debts and salvage for th

ordinary creditors, .which are largel

LOld Country houses. The present flri,

ivas formed in SeP'temb'i, I8&», and i

composedi of J. M. Hamilton and tw

sons. Up to the time oôf the fire the liri

was believed to be quite prosperous, an

a surplus of $14,ooo was claimed witl
in twelve months.-In September las

A. Loonqvist- & Co. began a reta

rnilinery store in fiais city, and they hai

J.s already assigned, owing about $8,oOo-
i-Another millinery firm hetre, named Roý

is & Chandler, have been trading just tii

1l years, and orle year ago they elaimed

n.surplus Of $2,50(X Now intstead, of a su

Plus there is a deficit of $700 oni liabil

tics of $2e700. The firni is comPosed
tmo womnen,- who offec their crekdito

T. clih-fopurt4 of thecir çlaims,

Maochine TooIe î
We bave racalad the toilowing New Toolea nd EalIýe

tor immediste dealiWery.
Ona No. 1 Jewei Auto Eng1ne, Cylinder 4ý x6 inob fftt

One No.Onao. x7
1

One No. 4 i

Oete 24-4neh 1 24-inch a foot Iron planer
Ole Ilinch x 3 inchI x fnot lion planer
one 20 Inch Trili (;,aared Iton Shap6r
Ont la'-mur Cr.uk lio aar
0-a Plein Mlilt.nz Maubne

One 100-loch Raial fr11
Maca l inaut142024 adMO nch-DriIh.

Seal for nloacrlptlons and pion.
a. W. P2IME. 141.14b pront St. Waml. Toronto

MOS3T OELICIouS
CONIFECTION13

COWANS
Queen's Dessert Chocolatem

Chocolate Cream Bars
Chocoate Ginger
Chocolate Wat'ersm o

These goods are in steady t

demnand ; no grocer, general
merchant, druggist or con-
fectioner should allow bi's
stock to get low, because
the dcmand is increasing
rapidly...

lie Oowano l iI

TUE CANADA

SOUR REFININO Ci,

y ttbe ligbeai Quauty .54 puintz.
nl Made by th, Latest PrOOeMacm, and the. N.weâ aiaâ
s D.et Machilneryr pot ourpamd mnywboem

o LUMP SUGAR
tu lngoand nb. bxe.

d taCROWN"I GRANULA11D

t, Spe" i a & for frecoem ani:otw

EXTRA GRANULATBD
Véry Suparior Qualfty.

15 CR.EAM sLJOARS
'O Q<ot Dr4md)

a YBLLOW SUOAR

11- SYRUPS
of anl erLdcm Barrla ad Ma*I Sanrda

3OLh MAKERS
Uktg Cam Syrupm in tins, 3 Ibo. and 8 Ibo. agg.
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CAPITAL, - 1,000,000

COMPANY,,
22 KIng Street East, Toronto.

AC"B As

TRUSTEE, HXECUTOR
GUARDIAN, ADMINI8TRATOR
ASSIGNE, LIQUIDATOR

Sohocton rrtaincd in. the frf,,nlcr
ail buinen whieh the% bring to the Company.

. ........W. T. WKITE, Masagoo*.

W. HIARRIS & CO*
Inius&turm »d

Glaes Sausage Oasl.pt et.
DOPIORTH & COXWELL AVMNMS

TORONTO.

ARCHITIr
0FM 01 OWW

FORTUNES
la every man. Gond ýtationery Ï9 an
important matter. An up-to-date letter
head on hlgh grade paper la a business
builder -it represents success and
"*success breeds success.'

"Regal"I (Reg. Trade Mark)

42oth Century"
end "Hercules"

Enwmiopes to match acii line. Our
speciai water marked papers-used by
thse most successful concerns. If your
dernier cannot supply you send here
direct. Lowest quotatians for quantlties,

The. Barber & Ellis Co., Uimited
Mauufiaetunng & Wbolegale Statinos,,

4 -49 Bay stras, TNOT

Mercantile Summary.

AFTEri having been ini business for a
short tinte at Poinit Fortune, Que.. with-
out much success, Alfred Goulet opened
a general store at The Brook, Ont., çast
of Ottawa, getting some assistance from
his father, it is said. He is now reported
"s offering .33'4- cents on liabilities esti-
mated at $5.ooo.

PLANs have just been approvedl for the
proposed palatial new C.P.R. offices on
Trafalgar Square, London. The building
wiii be of six stories, with a turret on
tOp for the exhibition of steropticon
views of Canadian system, and cannot
fail to be a good drawing advert.isernent,
flot only for the company. but for the
whole Dominion.

THE. Algoma Steel Co.'s new Bessemer
steel miii at Sault Ste. Marie was opened
on the z8th inst., and the blowing of two
heats of Bessemer steel, the first ever
[made in Canada, took place that day.
The inauguration is said ta have been un-
usualiy successful, and it was witnessed
by prominent officials of steel factories
f romt ail aver the continent.

IT seemns likely that Brantford will
shortly be on the main Grand Trunk
line, tlirough thtc efforts of its Board of
Trade and City Conci. The conlpany has
offered to bring about this change if the
city wiii construct a subway near the
bicycle factaries, give free right-of-way,
grade a branch to Homnedale, and gîve
$57,000 in cash. A by-law will shortiy lie
stibmnited ta the people, covering thi3
pro'posai.

TH!a Cana'han Governinent is taking
action agaînst the executoi of the estate
of the late Hfenry B. Payne, of Cleve-
land, who owned extensive properties in
this country, ta recover the succession
duties whiich, with interest at 6 per cent.
f ront March gth, i8,8 amaunt to $199,-

362. The suit is defended. The total
valu'ation of the estate is $3,987,248, con-
sisting chiefly of Central Ontario Raul-
way bonds, and stock, and Coe Hill Min-
ingý Co., Aýnglo-Amerîcan Iron Co. and
Canadiani Copper Ca. stocks. It wiil be
interesting ta sc whether tihe estate of a
deceased owner of property in Canada
can, because the deceased was a foreigner,
successfuiiy evade the paymuent of suc-'
cession duties.

Meetings.
AGRICULTURAL SAVINGS AND

LOAN COMPANY.

The thirtieth annuai general megrting of
this campany was held on Thursday, 2oth
February, 1902, at- the company's offices.
ioç Dundas street, London, at 2 p.M.

The foliowing sharehoclders were pres-
cnit: 'Messrs. Thomas McCormick, M.
Masuret, John Milis, Wm. Patrick, R.
W. Puddicombe, Williamx Ellis, J. W.
Little, R. Bayly, K.C.; W. H. Smith,
W. J. Reid, Andrew Dale and George F.
Jewell and others.

REPORT.
The Profits of the year (includ..

ing $6,02Uo.871 brought forward
front last Ye4r>, aftçr provi4..

Debentures.
Nualoip 14obentro beught as 8Qovurom»mamn Raiwal Bond&. Seeurktoeu

Iuvustmuaby Truste and lnasunoae CaIMp
tu itostt WIlb the Goenma, Ia

«0O. A. IMON & CO,
*46King st. West Toconi

Wm. Barb"Per & Brn

OBORODTOWN, - -- ONTAIR

0* Paple, We.kIy News, il

JORW E. RARIF

We manufacture and keep in stock em
description-ail sizes and styles- Loo,
Laf, Perpetual Lodgers a

~ia Op.ning Books a special
Special patterns made to order...

sir advertiscrs plcaft mn.
don bis journal.
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FORSAI..One Second4f sud Gas
Engine, nearly ne,

15 horse power. McLachan Gasoline Englue
CotnpanY, Yi 5 Bay St., Toronto, Ont.

VJANTEO Fartne, ahip by experienced
Real Estate and Insurance

Agent. Address, "Real Estate," care of
E.ditor, M.Noietarv Times, Toronto.

0000 OPPORTUNITYan eatiehed, proltable

twing crrtin Ontario, for good office or
ttroglsbo.ie~sinnwho coutd comsmand front

*,.oto ý o, capital and secure partial or con-

A&lre«s, 'COMPANY,"
Monetary Times,. Toronto.

W AN T ED
Agencies wanbed for a few manufacturlng

and produce housesl by a gentleman shortly
retttrning to Glasgow.

Apply -A,,,Fr," CIO P.O. Box 459, Toronto.

Debet ugro foie Sale
bltL~> TNDRSWILL BE REcEIVED BY

THE U'NIDERSicNED UPl To - o*clock. noon,
Thu;swàay the -mli .0c-' g, for the. fotlo.ing City ot
Calgary Geand ani.Lcal lmprovement Debenturog

$j ~ss scar dcbent%àresdated et August, Igo,

iISeptmbr iqoe
,017' Local Ispr0oveent Deeturoit,

-,L >-ye r 1 -,atl 4 prove nent Debenturc ,
daýtet i týt * 90 .~,8ý - 3ear Lýcal lmprovencnt Debentures.

d:utear Local lmprovetrent Debenture,
dat Kt September. sans

TIi aovemetionedl debentures are ail payable at tie
cnd of peýrioti andI beer interest ah the. rate of Four per

eent. pr Cnf.payable haif )yearly.
Th h bigict or any tender not noemerily accepted.
For itrwir particulars apply to,

CHAS. McMILLAN,
Treeurer.

CalgarY, Alberta.

ing for interest on borrowed
capital, for coat of maniage-
ment losses and anticipated
deficiencies, amount to ..... $56,909 82

Half-yearly dividends
at the rate of 6 per
cent per annum,
amountng, with the
shareholders' in-
corne tax thereon,
ta......... ...... $38,365 5

Carried to reserve
fund............I 5,000 0O

Balance at credit of
profit and lots ac-
counit........ .. ... 3,!M4 32

------- $56,o982
The bookcs, vouchers and securities of

the company have rcceived the usual
careful audit by the cojnpany's auditors,
as set forth in t.heir certificate appended
hereto.

Ail of whirèh is respectfully submitterl.
W. J. REiD,

President.
FINANCIAL STATEMENT FOR THE YZAU

ENDi)NG DEC. 31ST, 1901.

Dr.
Dividends and income tax

therean.........$ 38,365 50
i;terest on savings
deposits ..... ... .$20,362 57

Interest on dehen-
turcs..........31,986 61

' $ 52,349 18
G.eneral expense account, in-

cluding directors' fees, solîci-
tors' fees, auditors' salaries,
etc., municipal and provincial
taxes ..... ................ 8,454 58

Repaire to company's building 2,1o6 94
Commission on boans ......... -- 3,227 14
uand inspection ............... 961 8i
Expenses and commission on

debentures ..... ............. 472 10
Lasses on real estate ......... 2,310 56
Translerred tai reserve fund., 15,000 O
Balance carried forward ....... 3,544 32

$126,792 13

Balance brought forward .... $ 6,o20 87
Interest earned, etc. ......... 118,750 51
Rents front company's building 2,020 75

$12&»72 13
Assets.

Cash value o f
mortigages o nl
real estate, etc..$2,246,010 0o

Leis retained ta
psy prior mort-
gages ........... 3.3083 35 21,960

Loans on company's stock 838 25
Agricultural Savings a n d

Loan Company's building. e6,oo aO
Rents accrued ............... 1,062 e0
Loan on debenture .......... 15,151 23
Office furniture ............... non 0a
Cash on band. 4,489 47
Cash in baniks .:8.3,237 44

L ia bilities. 2342S5
To the Public-

Savings deposits .$623,î3g 63
Cvrrency ,deben-

turcs .......... 711,696 25
Sterling debentures i3o3 64
1'sterest accrued

on debentures... %989 55
Sundry liabiiîties., 694 15 g

To shareholders-
Capital stock ... $6.3a,200 oo
Reserve fund .... »37,0O0 OS
Dividend No. 59,

payable Jan. 2n14,
1902 ........... .... 8,906 os

Balance of profit

it,484555 22

The International
Mica Company,

CANANOQUE9

ANNEALINO COMPOUNO Cwiie C& rn

A Ulma Labrtcaut wbthlh lao girea
OU flaver, #Md wu[ Cool the iffottout
N.sring la a*Br obne

For fouf particulae appy t0

The Intornational Mica Co., Usmitsd'
QANANOQUEI

Fýron the followlng Ilst 0ur reedme ica
ascertaln the nMaind addroome o ýýbaultes
who wlll undertake ta transact a gassi qqocy
and Collection businesls ln their relspective
locaitles:

fAitPORD-G.yCounty. C a. JAT &'O'Y.MDank«14 PÎmem and CM"-dis EXPt" Co-
AfoltL Money li 1an.

qISoRGR F. JEIELL, P..A., Publl- AbsqUMha
iiAlata. OuRe, M Du"»e Sutgss Lomdoo

COUNTIEtS Grey ma at ollssda imd

A pestananekli usiestmesed, Lsdblm a
.uapsnbos. l 1w75g and wbolmsa mobm«t 41vu se

I. IL MILLI, Ham«m

puI IUTUENfoil, .ww » .D 01M
Ltesuse Ausatêmes for Oouaty or r"

Lm"tS veald end soitS;. Notices URmd; PsLII.
mmd Plat Gises lusurangts - u verai feotoy ad liMM

mits a zood locations te àcal;;oet f Loget@@

3Mou f r.hrences

$2309O0OOO Debenturée
PETEIEBOROUBHI CANADA.

SEAL1ED) offere will 1,e reeved br the. undersigned
op 10, V,- on1 Ma.-[, .. gso». Wo $a.o.coothtrty
yoar trwork% [)cbenturc%. i% per=cet. nterost
pýayab1e haif yearly, dâted March i»t, sgoa, dosonilma.

oosc ,,Ooe pay:able ai Petcrbor0ugh, flt Qharge
on Waterwok a.dimrvse m mtw~UWai~YaiietCdv Act ç4 Legisiature andi ab.o.

Lemirateti Value "f %.qct. 0ouned by Muï"cpahity
$47,e,648; RatI of Taxes tg rWl. No offer neore-

eerll exceted.S. e. ARMSTRONG,
TwClorr.

Write for pamphlet ad rates to R WA LDER
Prsmtoa, Ont.
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cg The twcnty-sixth annual general meet-
ing uf the sharcholders was held ai the
companly's office, Brantford, Ont., un
Wednesday, February i*th, at 3 o'clock
p.m., thc fulwing being present: Dr.
James W. Digby, president; Christopher

S Cookc, vice-president; Messrs, A, T.
Wilkes, K.C.; C. B. Heyd, M.P.; John
Marn, John F. McLaren~, William Watt-

~' Sr.; Samuel Harold, John. A. Leitch,lards, enry Cox, T. S. Rutherford, W. R.
Turiibull, Dr. Nichol, Peter Wood, Dr.
Stanley, R. H. Walcot, P. O'Connpor,

*Paris; Dr. Kelly, >4rs. Nirn. Also
William Wilkinsn andi Arthur K. Run-
nebi, auditors, and W. S. Brewser Gpqo.Ontari. D. Heyd andi George H. ured

(Continueti on pg 1131),

Standard Lf
~t om""~ Assurai

and lois accOi.nt., 3,544 32
85;5 32

$2,344,205 54
C. ýP. BuTL-Ei,

Manager.
We hereby certify that we have audited

the accounts of the Agricultural Savings
and Luan Company, uf London, Ontario,
for the year ending December 3 1st,
i901, and find the same correct and in
accordance with the abuve staterrents aïîd
the company's books. We. have ex.aff-
ined the cash and bank accounts and
v( uchers monthly, and have carefiilly
checked every entry in the comfpaliy'S-
ledigcrs, and we have examined the corn
paniy's securities and find themn iii urder.

GEo. F. JgWELL, F.C.A,
,ANY)RtiW DALEt,

Auditors.
London. Ont., Feb. 3rd, 1902.
The presîdent, lin moving the adoption

ut the report, congratulated the share-
holders on theprosperous condition of
the company's affairs. Currency deben-
titres hiad increased over 9go,ooo, and sav-
ings bank deposits over $25.000. The
rval estate un hand only amounted tu
$ý4,5ou, and had beeii written down to a
point whierc the directurs feit pcrfcctly"
cunfidcnt there would be no loas. H1e
allided in feeling ternis to the boas the
ctiimpaitny had sustained dwring the year
l'y Uic dcath of Mr. Daniel Regan, who
liati been connected with the conipany
sinlce 1872, and for the past seven years
itsý president. Hc was a gentleman who
wab flighly etatcreed by lis co-directorsi,
and whose business ability had been of
great and valiable service to the
buard, and whose kindly disposi-
tion had endeared hjm to ail
who11 were brouglit into contact with
hini. The vacancy thus caused on the
board wa,4 filled by the appointesent ojf
Mr. MusIoes Masuret, whose thorough
zind extensive knowlcdge of business
affaira wibl be of great assistance to the
directors,

Messrs. Ge;orge F. Jewebb, F.C.A,, and
Andrew Dale were re-elected auditurs.,

messrs. W. J. Reid, Thomas McCor-
înlick, Thomas Beattie, T. H. Smaliman
antci M. Masuret, were re-elected dirc-
tors for thc cnsuing year.

Several sharchulders spoke in, regard
bo the report, which was conaîdered a
%Vry gratifying une, and with which they
wvere much pleased. MIr. J. W. Little,vwho was formerby on the board uf direc-
t. rs, and who has abways taken a warni
intereat in thc cumpany's weliare, stated
tha.t lie considered the coznpany one of
the soundest and most carefulby nxanaged
institutions uf its kind in Western On -
tri o,
At a subacquent meeting of the direc-

tors, Mr, W. J. Reid waa re-elected
preaident, andi Mr. Thomas McCorniiclc
was re-electeti vice-president.

ROYAL LOAN AND SAVINGS
COMPANY.
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zuvstiaag la OsnW a ..

Low eu Absolut. seausiy.
Unsoaditiondlpolicies.

Claiut mtdoi anell1toy on proot citb laSh

IRUTrON BAMUOJ1, D. M. M0GOUN.
Secretsry. zu

CHAS. RUNTSE, Chia AgoSt Ontario.

LivirPool a0 LoRdn and BleU
INSIIIACI COPUII

levétents ln Canada.. ...... ............ 8,8Umo

lnsuranqio. acc.pt.d nt 10we
Ourrent Ratea

108. B. REED _Agent 51 Yonge Street, Torý
G. F. C. SMITHI, Chiot Agent for Dot.., oe

TILONDON&SRIC
E.A 1L, Maag,

Total %ude, $ 20,000,c»
FIRE R1518 seesptsd ttan rait«.

Toeo Agents:
S. Bruce Barman, 19 Wellington Storee gg

WBLLINGTON MUTUÂL

Fire Insurance Co,
Establiho lffl

Businss dom. on the. Cash and Pernan Note
$ystem.

GEORGE SLEM<N, Bspsie1

The Nuulbson Lite Assurance go,
Headi Office, London, Ont.

1901 WAS THE BANNER YEA(R.
Increase ove,

leSt year.
Insurance written ... 52,

InsurnceifOrc 34%~

The Ratio of Expenses to Premium Incomq
shows a deereaSe over last year of là,,.
Thie luteun4t Jausme b~as more t1hs pid~ ai

Dout Clam Ince the Company ceoueeda
Our Policiu, arc up-to-date. Rates reasonable.
FerpariOulas @ ur Agets o addmeai

JOHN MIXLiE, Managing DrQtr,
LONDON, 0Utae@.

*0
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BUILDING REGENTLY PURCHASEO FOR HEAD OFFICES DY THE HomE LiFs

CORNER ADELAIDE ANI) VîcrORîA STREETS. TORtONTO.

CAPITAL, --- $,OO

ASSOCIATION 0F CANADA

A. J. PATTISON, Managing Director.HoN. R. HARCOURT, M.A., K.C., President.
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THEF name af William Grant has ap- Mercantile Summary.
pea2rcd in aur news columns several timtes_______
during the past twenty years. Ris career TuE operation of turuing out the first
as a Brantford dry goods man seems ta produet of the new blooming milis af thie
hýavei becen untortunate. Soule years ago Dominion Iran and Steel Company, in

fiwas succeeded by his three sons, who Sydnjey, was successfully performed on
canvntirued the business under the style of the 301h uIt.
Grant & Sons, until their failure two
yecars agr. Then thtir sister, Louisa, Ta Fredericton & Woadstock Steani
puirclîased the stock and continued under boat Conipany bave purchased at St.
thtý .Id style. Unfortunately she bas had John the steamer "Aberdeen," and wiil
nu better success, and her assignament is put her an the route f rom Fredericton
vow% announced. The Grant family have to Woodstack.
been a long tinie in business and have
ilhe rcptaitanýj )f being honest and indus-
trious folk, but apparently unable ta
build uli a ,uciultrade in the candi-

STOCKS IN MONTREAL.

MONTRBAL, Feb. 26, 1902.

PrIce.

14.

•110

...........

.., ......

aîmtaoe'hip Weniad.
Wanted partnersbip in an established tuer-

cantile buslness-wholesale preferred-nvest-
mnent up ta, #20,000. Address,

E. W. M. B.,
Monetary 'rîmes, Toronto,

TME INVESTOR'S ClIRONICLE.
The. British Monthly Financial Revlew
in addition ta signeti articles by leading expert wrîteri,

gvsa compicte rcview of the worId'5 Financia Frms.

Unique and RelUablv Enquiry FaciltiesbyCopo
witI, regard to British Investmeants and Trangvaal
M ist<u. A competent staff giv4s undvided attention to
t51. worh

Annual Subacription for Canada:
TWO DOLLARtS FER AffXUE.

TowerCamea London Wall, Londcn, E.C.

MIDDLESEX
FOUR PER CENT. DEBENTURES

SWaed tenders endorsed "Tenders for Dben-
turoes" will be, recerved at the office af the
underaigned up ta two o'clock p mu., on Satur-
day, March 22nd, 1902, far the purchase of
S",000 County of Middlesex Consolidated
]Debt Debenturea, bearlng lnterest at Four per
cent-, payable semli-annuallv_ on the 30th dayS
of September and Marcli, principal payable i
gold on the 3Oth day of March, 1922.

Each tender must state a lump surin payable
ai par in Landon, Ontaria, on March 3131. 1902.
whereand when thedebentures willbe delivered.
The Corporation dota flot bind itself ta accept
the lowest or any tender. Further particulars
on application.

County Buildings,
London, Feb. 22, 1902.

A. M. McEVOy,
Treaurer.

'lCanadiau Northern Raîlroad has
decided ta double the capacity of its car
construction shops in Winnipeg, upon the
conipletian ai which work $Orne 300 'men
or mare will be exuplayed.

A DisASTRous tire, whîch brake out iii

the factory of Rhodes, Curry & Co., at
Amherst, N.S., resulted in the destruction
ai their car-erecting shed with ail ils
contents, and oi the paint shap.

LAST Saturday afternoan, a fire brake
o~ut in thc construction departmaent ai the
Fensomn Elevator Wor-jks, Toronto, but
it was e-xtinguishied befoýr- it had gaîned
uny great huadway. Rcpairs nvcvssary ta
the resumptian af wark bave been made,
and business is now gainig on uninter-
ruptedly. Ail contracts in hand wiil be
filled on linre.

TuSe Canada Accident Assurance Comn-
pany bave elected oflicers as iollows-
Hon. Alph. Desjardine, Mecssrs. R. WiI-
son-Smith, J. P. Cleghorn, S. H. Ewing,
T. Il. Hudson, Montreal; J. J. Kenny,
and Han. S. C. Wood, Toronto. Sub-
sequently the directors mct, and Mr. R.
Wilson-Smiiith and Hon. Alph. Desjardins
were re-elected president and vice-presi-
dent, reslectively.,

WzsToN & DoyLit began business as
dealers ini clathing ini Frankiord, Ont, in
1894. Two year thereafter, Wm. Doyle
retired, and started another store in the
gante place. Lately, however, he bas net
kept Pace with thetrest ai the trade, and
naw he is offeng hais creditors 6o per
cent, cash, or 66 per cent if an exten-
sion ai eighteen months is given in
which ta pay it

INi the viclnity ai Vancouver there are
at the preseut tume no les. than tine
new shingie mnilîs being or about ta bue
trected. This act.ivity is atiributedl by
the Province ta the enic>rcemenî of the
legislation prahibit-ing export ai cedar
logs- The dernand, it says, for shingle
boIts and logs has more 'than doubled
over wbat it was at this t;lme last year.
The price of lolgs has already advanced
$2.

EVIDENTLY the use af the bicycle and
its accessaries are on the decline, and the
business seins na longer prasperanS in
ihis Province. Such ait least would seem
te be the opinion ai C. A. Sparks, presi-
dent of the Amienican Tire Ca., Limited,'
wha bas applied ta the courts for a wind-
ing-up arder for that conceru. In June,
i89>6, the company was iacorporated with
a paid capital ai $i6,250. Mr. E. R. C.
Clarkson will be interim liqttidatar..

Eifficiency
ShtolI, 1w consd, lw ntfi

or changing von ue ,,;.tcAd,,pt

Il,, ad' thai give yý'- highr.t,

In Valves "JM.T. t make
;,,,,r he 1-1 oanab the

mnarket . .

dgeniz raps
The mot
valuable

steam gaver

noth.ing tc,
get out of
Order la stir

l'ho Iaintza 1ifetime.

James Mordson Bnrass Mfg, Co.
sta petaltie. ltt4

TORON*O.

WATCU
YOUR

TYPE WRITER
Uniess you have an Under.
wood, and mnake note of
the time loat by everlast.
ingly lifting the carnîage.

If the visible writing fea-
ture of the Underwood were
the only one ta distinguish
it ftom ot h er standard
makes that one would b.
suficient ta place it in the
lead. But it has other
equally good points; a tabu-
lating device, for biliing:-
mnarginal stops ; manifold-
ing accuracy ;and a dozen
and one sensible characte-
nistics that make for down-
night superiority.

Our bookiets and circu-
lars were printed for gene.
rai distribution. They are
instructive and will Înterest
you. May we know your
address ?

Creemran 1Bros.
Typewriter Co.."

15 A$.ilaide Street Bast.
TORONTO.

CANADTAN
AGENTS.

eTorot .....
Cter ...

PL0. av.

C. P. St..»ý
Land GtBod
B411 Tel.. Co...

l is ~i~

Si5 1
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mA. I _________________

NWTIEST e bita dliplmu.d Inbo
Iaeket.d bullets in large calibre rifice.
A 45 calibre bullet welgblat 500

Irgem givos a &bock ta lartege,,mlb
sI boes oaa sot alvavs . depsded

fle rMtla Modol 1895 Retir aveSSpeall Smokelns Steel, Potee.F

Tmit MARUIN Finu AitMS 00.
NaY, IAVRW, coula

.GRAVIN(

IlKnowlsdge Is Powsr"1
To bc a Powerful Dry Gooda Man
Buy and Study Cole'$ Bacyclopedia.
of Dry Good&i.s . J Jt JOi

TUE MONETANT TIMES,
PWIOs 62 Churob Street.

S&. Toronto, Ont.

The Dominion Brewery CO.
LIMITED 

a

BREWWERS AND MALTS IR
TORONTO

MUFoeDENSor TE~

YAC.EJMJLX 0V
Wl LABIL MA

Wl hite*~
Label Aie

AUXi for in ythe t n
duiegd tOum Pure and Froc from "nY Dceterious iront. :

WM. ROSSO Mlfaaaev

The Sylvester
Gas c' Gasoline
Engines Q .

Aýre heyond dout the nocstocomplet and economical e.ugi.c
in thse manrket. They arilmat n perfectly under con-
troi. ea.ily rnanageLget up pe meitltoogl
reliable, and where itermIttn ower i8 =su re they arc
Juat the thig

They re blt n e szes from x to zoh bpj, upright ana
horizontal, for pleasure yachts, boats, lhopa, farm work and
a,,, purpose where 1igbt powýer ta requ=rd Tell us to what

us o attoptteegins, and *hat power You requis..
"nd we will Dame Yeu pries.

SYLVESTER BROS. MFG. CO.
ZNDSAY. oNT.

In Enginc Govcrnors
T1 P1CKERINS

»W tomLade EaeIIy
I Stuan Saviug

~ In Clo. Regulation
In Grea Range of Speed

I Durability

Ih my" a La~ f~y5p .

WILL REGULATE THE SPEEDO0F
j ty ANY ENGINE. 1Z,çe

IWaterou s, BrDa ntfoud,
ÇAIhADA

Celebrated

Send Tor Catalogue.

$bc
Bal

The nal aBS S.uxk
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TORONTO, PRIDAY, FEBRLJARY 28, 1902.

THE SITUATION.

In biis speech in favor of retaliation in kind agifhst
the United States, Iermany and other counitrc>, whose
tarifs, aLre sc high as to restrict our exports, to theni
far bulow the imports fromn them, Mr., Charltont spoke
miainily froma a protectionist point oî view. At the saine
time hie succeeded in gIving protection a new and
worthier meaning than àt generally ixuplies. His point
of view is that Canada's expoe-t trade is greatly de-
creased by the high tariff of the United States; and
that this is a national ini-ry against which we should
be justified in protecting ourselves. The speaker who
followed himn took the ground that our large purchases
fromi the United States are prompted by oui- îtter-
ests. In a sense this is true; but we are still entitled to,
coniplain of the unfairness of the Amierican tariff. As
we read Mmr. CharIton, hie would be satisfied if we got
reciprocity in maw produce. This supposed memedy
would, wve fear, prove to be a delusion in practice. Raw
produce, with some few exceptions, the Amemicans do
not want, having a greit superabundance of their own.
The chief exception îs tîmber; and in this thev get no
advantage over us. If .coals were sent to, Newcastle,
they wol have to be sent away again. If wheat were
senlt froni Canada to the United States, free of duty, it
woiidd not find a consumer's mnarket there; but would
IhaNe to be exportedl to somne other country. The saine
is true of aIl other articles of raw produce which the
Republic produces in excess of its own wants. It is truc
that, under the old Reciprocity treaty, Canada bene-
fited greatly; but then the whole energies of the Re-
public were being expended in civil war. 'Me change I
,j circui mstances alters the case fundamentally. Reci-
pmocity in maw produce would now probably be more to
the advantage of the United States than ôf Canada, as
it wcrnld be a great lever in enabling her to tiandie a
large part of the sulrplus raw producê of Canada, and
thus to secure to herseif so muich more of the carrying
trade of Canada than now falis to her share. Tt lis to

be borne n iiind that half of Canada's imnports from the
United States, bcsides coal, are raw materials for our
manufactures, e.g., hide,,, rubber, wool, cotton, tobacco,
corn, lumber. Mr-. Charltoun's plan îs simple eniough:
to enact in Canada the Xmerican tariff, and make cor-
responding rebates to caeh coi'nitrv that admnîts our
goods at lower rates, &-,rma-iy, France, IIolland and
Spain would ail feel cnir reciprocal retaliation. Mr.
Charlton ',as shown ns the weapons of self defence
which are within our reach: but that it wouild be wise for
us to use them, in their full force, hie wvill havc to supply
many more arguments before lie ran hope to produce
general conviction. At the saine tiaie, lie deserves our
chanles for pointing ont so forcibly the inequality of the
conditions on which we are dealing with nianv other
countries. Things cannot go on forever on their pres-
ent footing.

The Toronto citv comncil after Iosing sunle tinie
ontequestion of procediire in the inatter of makinga

popothe t puriclase the gas work, lias at length

And while it has been occopied with a question of pro-
cedure there contes f ront Ber-lin, Germany, the an-
nouincemient that Dr. Carl Lietz, a chemist, bas discov-
ered a way of making water combustible, like oul. If
this, invention be ail that îs claimed for it, the effect may
be, and almost certainlv wiil be, a revolution in illumina-
tion, and perhaps in hleating also. The eftect on the
manufacture of gas mlay he verv ret Sonie water is
burnt now, in the making of gas, ai-d it is no new dis-
covery that the whole of it can be burtut; b'it the humn-
ing it by' mix.,ture with something else is entirely new.
No one can at present tell on what termis the patent
can be got. 'Tt is probable that ail large cities will in
the end make their ownr illumination; thoughi some of
them, in Europe, contrive to do well on the contract
systern. Paris, for exmlin this way, gets that por-
tion of its gas required for public uses, at the smallest
fraction over cost prîce; the gas company pays the citv
200,000 francs a year for the right to lay its pipes under
the sîde-walks, within ten years the gas company paid
the City 200,000,000 francs or $4o,ooo,ooo. This is done
under contract; the money is regularly paid, there are no
disputes. And yet, the belief gains ground that the day
will cornte when the city of Paris will make its own gas.
11ow is it that we. in Toronto, cannot get on with the gas
com)npany, and that the stipulations of its charter are
constant subjects of dispute ? In Stuttgart the sale of
gas is a municipal monopoly, and the example is followed
in other places. In the United States municipal gov-
emnment is at a Iow ebb; everybody instead of trying to
improve and perfect it thitiks only of the plunder hie can
get out of it. In Toronto, under prescrnt conditions,
'he municipal g-as movemnent is neither so scientific nor
economic as we should like to se it.

The prohibitionists who assembled in the Toronto
pavilion. on Tuesday, passed resolutions which directly
conflict with, the advice of other prohibitioists on
which the Government appears to have aced in drafting
the provision of the Referendum measure. The con-
ditions of the refe-rendum were fiercely assaîled at thi-
meeting. TMe time for voting was wrong; the refer-
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endum wus deolared to be loaded; a.nd the resolutionsj
passed cafled for a removal of the alleged unfair condi-
tions. The demand was in substance, if flot in form,
fer a decision by a simple majority of the electors vot-
ing. On th" capital point, the prohibitionists are now
dlivideci; the principal ones who have hitherto been
prominently before the public, at the outset of the cam-
paign, since the decision of the iPrivy Council on the
Manitoba law was given, took the ground that no pro-
hibition. law unsupported by a considerable inajority ofi
the electorate, could be enforced. The pavillon orators
avoided "hi point as mucli as possible; they did not, in
so, many words, contend that a simple majorîty would
suffice to make prohibition effective, but they demanded
lu effect that the experiment be made. The experîence
of the failure of num'crous attempts at prohibition on
this basis, in other countries, bas no lessonis for them.
They acted as if they were afraid to, look the facts in tht
face. The attendance was very numerous, and probablY
represented the majority of the prohibitionists of the(
province, but some of those who take the other view
of the referendum are more promuinent wnd influiential
than any of those who were present. The deputationi
sent by the meeting to urge its views on the Govern-
ment got for answer, from Premier Ross, that the con-
ditions of the referendum cannot be altered, though the
timne of voting mnay be changed.

When the naval estimates we-e before the British
House of Comimons, the Secretary of the Admiralty
*,aid the Government hadl discovered that there were
legal objections to engaging men fo the navy in New-
foundland, as had been suggested, but that legislation
would be introduiced legalizing the engagement of mnen
in every part of tht empire. This will have the effeci
of facilitating the manning of the navy in emergencies,
which rnay at any time arise.

Whether there is not on the British statute boo~k a

law which may be invoked to prevent the French Jesuits
tsking up their abode in England lias become a question
in the courts. On a case in point which carne before a

tuagistrate, the decision was that the law in question
was obsolete> or rather this provision of it, for the Catho-
lic Emancipation Act is snything but obsolete. nhe
niagistrate's decision le appealed against. When a par-
ticular provision of a etatute beco>nes obsolete mnuet be
a difficult question.

Prince Henry, of Gerlnany, now in the United
States, has been invited by King Etlward to pay a visit
to Canada, and it la said that lie *111 come to this side
of tht tint, iwhere for onte thing, lie can view tht Fafls
of Niagara froin the point wiiere they can best be seen;
but bis arrangements for the United States mrill not per-
mit of his visiting Ottawa or any of our cities.

LIves, Amnerical
as taken a no-
ent aud f0 act
e agyo. he instru

of customs at Sitka,
ry the orders of lus
mi will and pleasure.
.puty at Unataskca not
nding to engage in
.at that port.Tht

aipon hlm for a state-

ment *of the facts: he replies that his instructions "were
not against alleged legal seal fishing, but againsat a
dian vessels actually engaged in pelagic, sealing, hc
is criminal when committed within- the marnne jurisdic-.
tion of the United States." He perhaps intends to imn-
ply that these vessels were violating the laws of the
United States as well as international Iaw. If this
could be established beyond doubt, the illegal act would
find no defenders in Canada. Mr. Ives refuses tc>

rescind bis order, and "che-ks" his superior in language
not used by one gentleman to another. He speaks of
a new collector, shortly to arrive. Such an official ap.
pears to, be badly needed, as the department at WasIi.-
ir.gton has probably discovered. 0f certain Cina.diati
officers who were stationed, by arrangement between the
two governments, at Skaguay, Mr. Ives complains, and
adds: "I have sent the concerfi, bag, baggage, flag and
other paraphiernalia, flying out of the country." The
brave Ives winds up by saying to, his superior: "Yoýu may
fear the shadow of international complications and
rescînd this order; but a Reed, an Qlney or a Blane,
would flot." Mr. Ives' reign is near an end.

FINANCIAL REVIEW.ý

We present bulow a condensation of the monthly
statement of Canadian banks for January, 1902. it is
compared with the bank statement for the previou.s
rnonth, and shows capital, reserve, assets, and liabilities;
average holdings of specie and Dominion notes, etc.

CANADIÂN BANx STATEMENT.

LIAEILIIXI5.

Cap
Cap
Res

Not

Pub
Pub
De
Ban

Dui
Dut
Dut
Otb

Spec
Dou
Dep
Note
Loal
Dep
Due
Due

Don

Otbi
Cali
Cali

Cur
Cur
La

Ove
Rs
Moi
Ba»
Oti

ital authorlzed................. 632.6
ital pald up..................... 67,*21,011
Bfl' Firnds.................... 3,f,5

es in circulation.............14.56,829
ninlon and Provincial Goverument
diqposits............ .... 7,066,743
ic deposits on doenand in Canada . 95,844,789
li deposits at notice............. 27,011,838
moits outside of Canada............831,410.770
ik loans or deposits frorn other bails
secured . ........... ..... 695.866

" taother banksin Canada ........... ,482,670
"to other batiks in Great Britain .. 8,541,879
"ta other batiks i foreign countries 1,461,802

ion liabllties ..................... 10,682,845

TotaJl iablilties............. ... #49784,790 1

AssErS.

"54,372.

10,2

8e ............................ 11,848,674
lunion notes ..................... 21.891,097
osts to socure note circulation ... 2,568,918
s and choques on other batiks ....... 12,317.704
sp ta otiier batiks, secured........... 69,366

osits wltkh othor batiks in Canada . 4,56.5,268
from batiks ln Groat Britain ......... 6111.677

frein other bmniks i foreign
countries ....................... 12666,808
ù1nlon or provincial Govt. dobenturos
or stock ........................ 9,756,418
er eculities ...........-.............. 47768,058
lon on bonds and stocks in Canada 88,079,718
louans elsewhoro ................. 44189,514

1212,4Fi4,115
reiit loans ln Canada ............. 287,722,080
reut boans elsewhero ............... 28,719,992
as ta Domzinion aud Provincial

Goyenmets, ............... 8,165,176
ndue debts....................... 2,117,479
Iestato ...................... 96,8

-tgagos on nial ostato sold ............ 74,785
k preisos.................... 6,780,209
er assets .............. -.......... 8,08,914

1 iotal assets ................... 8550875,792
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A rgeamount of specie held durlng
ti. month .... .. ... ....

Average Dominion notes heid during
the month ...........

Greatoat amount notes ini circulation
during month ..........

Loans to directors or their firm ....

11,715.598

21,196,976

58A.86882
11,016.744

11,672,578

21,017,261

58,650,297
10,820,718

The bank statement for January shows the usual
thrinkage of circulation castomary in the winter. This
sbrinkage at one time used to be more or less a matter
of apprehiension to those bankers whose circulation was
J.argely expanded in the fail, and who were carrying
large advances, represented by produce or lunmber. This
produce in many cases could flot be either transported
or disposed of to advantage in the winter, while the
paper on which it was founded had ta be carried until
navigation opened; the bills which had been issued for
it --oming in steadily for redemption front New Year
tili May. Of late years, however, the conditions have
ho mach changed that the redemptîon of circulation is
cffected with perfect eme The proportion that the
circulation of the batiks bears to their total business and
resources is by no means so great now as formerly, anid
as may bc seen in the summary of the batik statement
the available means of the banks are more than three
times the whole volume of the circulation outstanding.
The amnounit of circulation rnay almost be spoken of as
automatic. It can, therefore, be calculatéd on and pro-
vided for front tume to tume whether in its outflow or
influx The provisi;on for the outgo is comparatively
simple, yet it is a niatter by no means to be neglected.
Fvcry batik in Canada before the season of the mov-
ment of the crops requires to provide sufficient of its
own bills to carry it throagh the season. Indeed the
larger batiks generally require to do more than thîs, for
they are nearly always called upon teo rovide circulat-
ing buis for the smaller baniks. This, of course, thev
are in nec way bound to do, but as a matter of mutual
cenvenience they generally endeavor te be in a position
to meet this requirement. For the want of it would
cccasion serions inconvenience to the baniks withi
smaller capital, and through the baniks, to their cis-
tomers.

Yet the winter time is apt to be one of more or less
anxiety, and when the country is afflicted with a bad
liarvest concurrently with low prices for lumber, the
dffi~clty of getting well through the winter is apt to
bc serion-s. But at the present timne the production of
the counitry has been large in every departnîent of in-
dustrv, indeed ini the department of cereals it is utipre-
cedented; and if we only had the statistics of produc-
tion referred to in our last revie-w. we believe the whole
couintrv would be astonished by thern. The total vol-
urne of aur exports, as published, gives sente indication
of this, but net a complete one by anv means. We
think it wvelI to caîl th 'e attention of the Departmnent of
Tracte and Commerce in Ottawa'again te this matter.

The deposits of the banks this month show a
shrinkage, bult this is quite commion in the nionth of
Janutarv, even when the'ý deposits for the whole year are
showing considerable increases. For exaniple, deposits
decreased $î .900,ooo in january, 1897; in janiuary,
1898, $î ,88o,ooo; in Januiary, 1900, $4,40o,00o; in Jan-
uary, 1901, -$550,000, and $4,T65,000 iln january, 1902-.

Yet between the first of thes;e dates and the last deposits

have increased $î 73,000,000, a nmost remarkable show-
ing truly. The actual figures are :

january, z897 ............. $2o3,ooo,o
January, i902................ 375,000,000

In fact, we have only to go back a littie more than
seven years to find deposits Dnly one-half what they are
now, Thus:

October 31, 1894 ........... $187,00o,ooo

January, 31, 1902............ 375,000,000

Accurate statistics of the whole banking deposits of

<ither counitries are not available, but we doubt much if

any country in the world can show such a record as

tliîs. In the face of these figures it is certainly unreas-

enable for Canadians to be dissatisfied with the progress

of their country. Even Sir Wilfrid Laurier recently

gave expression to this dissatisfaction, although the

whole of this enormous iincrease in the savings of tuÎe

country has taken place since his advent to power.

There are other tests. besides population, of the

growth of a country. In fact if population grows, and

wealth and business stand stili, then the growth of popu-

lation is a positive detrinient instead of an advantage.

Who can doubt that the growth of the population of Ire-

land Up to about fifty years %gý was an eniormous detri-

ment to the real prosperity of the country ? For it led

te the division and subdi'vision of the land beyond al

bounds of reason, so that there were actually tens and

htundredsof thousands of the agricultural population

eking out a starvation subsistence on fams nlot only of

twentv acres but of ten acres, and even five. F'îfty

acres would have been little enough to yield a decent

subsistence to a famuly. It was the redundancy of

population that led to the flerce conipetition for these

small holdings, and to the subletting, and subletting

ugaîn thac was the olague of the whole country. No

sane man who is acquaînted with Ireland as it is now

and as it was fifty or sixty years agfo will deny that

the country as a whole is in a vastly better position,

although the population is several million less.

As to the outfiow of people froin Canada into the

United States, that is due to the fact of a large country

lying directly alongside a smnall on~e. In sucli cases

there is always an outflow. The case is similar to that

of Scotland and England. Scotchmien are constantly

leaving their own country for England, in fact, they are

ileaving their own country to spread themselves ail over

the world. Bult we neyer heur any wailings froni Scot-

land on accort of this. For Scotland likçe Canada is

constantly progressing in business and wealth. Can-

ada, indeed, is progressing at a much more rapid rate

in these particulars. But now it would seeni that Can-
ada is drawing the people of the northern and western

states over hier border, and a good movement it is for

t oth. United States farmers who seIl ont their holdings

in the western States, and corne to take up land in our

Northwest, which they can buy at a quarter of the price,
are servingz the interests bcth of theruselves and of Can-

ada. And we may look forward to this going on at an
increasing ratio.

We append our usual comparative statement:
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ABSTRACT OP BANX RETUÉNS.

Sist january, 1901. [In thonsands.]

Description.
Banks

ln
Quebec.

Bans, Banks
lnOn- in
tario. aller

Prov's.

Total

Capial rid up .......... 55,584 22.814, 8,887 66,489
Circlaton .................. 21,111 17,782t 8,652 45,025

D e p o si .... ........... 149.M0 118,813 42.119 829,736
I.oans, Discounts and Investmnents .... 158,418 144,432, 47,800 850.160
Cash, Foreign Balances (Net), and Caill

Loans .............. 64.409 44.279; 18 .066 124,765
Legals................8,140 20,0
Sp ocle........... 515 4,174Jý ,4071 11:707
Uli Lan a ........ 80,780 19.699 5,664 62,087
Investments ........ 15,7811 26,860, 7,870 50.006

Blot January, 1902. [In thousanda.]

Banks Banks Banks
Declto.In 'lue in On- 11 Total.

bec. t a tlo.
Prov's.

Capital pald op....................... 85,720 28,60 8294 Î7,621
Circulation....................... 22,59ô 19,049 6,940 48,586
Deposits ........................ 178,887 155-28 46,88W $75,508
Loans, Disrounts and Investments .... 168,988 160,561 50,5U4 879,550
Cash, Foreign Balances (Net), and Caii

Loans......................... 81,091 49,812 18,819 149.227
Legala........ ........... 8,552 -9.896 8,943 21,891
9,pecle .... ..... 5,212 4,842 2.,58 11,848

Cl os....... 52,277 22,899 7,592 82,268
Inveetments ....... 20,7441 27,6171 9.159j 27,428

Govertnient SaVlngs Baniks ........ I #H,888
Montreal City and District Savingu

Banik...................... 18,896
La Caisse d'EconcrÀale, Quebec.....6,578
Loan Companies ................ 20,M0

Banik Deposits........................ 878,a08

* 472,M2

GOVIKRNMENT CIRCULATION<.

Large...............$ 19,789
S$nall.......... ................ 10,667

8 30,856
Cold belM, $16.497 or 50 per Cent.

MUNICIPAL TAXATION.

For purposes of municipal taxatîin the average
value of a mnerchant's stck was a poor criterion of his
incomne; it was no sure gauge of the activity of bis busi-
ness, on which his încome fronm profits would corne, so,
that there will be no regrets at ;ts departure, if the
recommendations of the Ontario Assessment Commis-
sion be carried out in leglisiation. The substitution in
its place of the rentai value of the premiises iu whkch
business is carried on gives a standard more easily
ascertained, but even here, if we can get at the amnount
in each case with certainty, we shall fot get rid of lu-
ec ualities. The rule wlîich is recomnmended for traders
is flot to apply to persons whose incomnes are derive4
fromn other Occupations, or rather it is to be supple-
mented, in their'cases, whiere incomes are large. They
are to be taxed on the rentai up to what is chargeable
on an incomne of $4ooo, and directly upon the balance
of the iricome above that amounit. The difficutY wil
be, as it is now. to ascertain the incomes. The commis-
sioners write strongly against taxces on persoual pro-
perty, and back their reiso,-ning by quotations froin
cconomists. In Ontario a distinction has always been
made between personal property held for profit, or in-
cornie, and personxal property held for private uise and
enjoyment; and the distinction shows that the incone
was the thing aimed at. Now, if one class of incomes

can e- got at, what guarantee have we that we caxi

1 -

be sure about another class ? In the case of the tax, on~
rentai up to $4,ooo and a direct tax on income above
that amotint it wihl be necessary to find what a single in.-
corne is, at two stages: first, below, and next above
$4,ooo. Much of the reasoning to whîch the Commis-.
sions refer, as used in the United States against taxes oun
personal property, is generally directed against an incomne
tax. In fact no tax is there more condernned by the
parties interested. But it rernains true that au incomne
tax is theoretically the fairest; though MiW thinks that in~
practice it is not of the most equitable. People will. when
they can, shift taxes required frorn them upon others;
but they can seldom shift thern at will; prices of goods
depending flot upon the will of sellers, but upon the
state of the mnarket anud the pressure of competition. (On
the incidence of taxes, with reference to shifting thenl
upon others, the views of the commissioniers dilfer radi-
cally froni those expressed, in a memorable case, byý the
Prîvy counicil.

CANADA PERMANENT & WESTERN CANADA
MORTGAGE CORPORATION.

Ever since the beginning of î8)q, when agreemnn
looking to, amalgamation were entered Înto hy the foutr
loan compaules which compose this large financial COTI1-
cern, much interest fias been feit iu financial cîrcle,. in
the outcorne of so important a step. For this is t1he
largeat of ail Canadiau organizations of the kind, A
weighty and difficuit task was before the management.
The work of four different sets of administrators was tc>
be freshly allotted, as it were. Old loans and niew
loans were to be decided upon; borrowîngs were to) be
reuewed or paid off; lock-ups and slow accourits were
to be deait with; a fresh valuation was to be made, and
the minute details considered of mortgage lbans ex-
ceediug twenty millions. Seventeen months have gone
by since the first grierai meeting of the corporation,
and we have the report submitted at the meeting on
Monday last.

The handling of total assets amounting to $23,..
193,000 bas resulted in net profits for the year Of $385,-
070, equal to about six and a half per cent. on capital
and 5.t74 per cent. on capital and rest comnbined. Theire
wus, besides, $io6,oi5 brought forward frc>m the pre-.
vious year. Thus, after payment of dividend and busi-
ness tax, $î3o,397 of surplus profits remained to carry
foeward. .More than one-half the properties on th,
hands of the corporation have been disposed of during
the year. In some cases profits were realized on these,
nd where losses wer made prompt writing off was
done. But for this, doubtless, the profits shown would
have been greater The funds loaned to the corpora-
tion increased durîig 190 1 fromn $14,967,000 to $ 15,436,
000. And it îg a noteworthy and, we think, a welcone
circumstance, that while borrowings lu Great Bitain
have somnewhat decreased, the moneys placed with this
company by Canadians on deposit or exchanged for
debentures increased by between $500,000 and $6oo,ooo.

The chairman of the meeting, Mr. J. Herbert
Mason, referred with pardonable gratification to. the
probable auispicious effect oni fruture earningq of the
pleasing fact of realization upon niany properties held
for sale, and upon the further economny that must resuit
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front being rid of the care of these, besides the saving

that wili corne from the large staff being togetiier in one

iead office building, w ith everv facilitv at hand for

effective work. Mr. Mason paid a feeling and well de-

served tribute to the business acquirements ani per-

sonal qualities of the late general managei, Mr. Walter

S. Lee. The address of the second vice-preiident, Mr.

W. H. Beatty, makes interesting reading. i it lie

seenis to say to the meeting, in a very simple and en-

gaging way, exactlv what he might say in conversation

to any sîngie gharehiolder. "Here is, broadly, what we

have done, and l'Il tell you why we dîd it. Not in detail,

becauise you put us directors here to do our hest and

10 produce resuits, rather than to worry you with

trifles,." And hie explains that, as the Toronto directors

hold $i ,200,ooo of the company'5 stock and $500,00.)

as depositors or bondholders, they may be trusted, in

their own interest, to administer it with care and

cconomny. A general sense of satisfaction was evident

at the meeting of the acceptance by Mr. Mason of the

gulneral management, with the title of managing direc-

tor. No one more qualified hy experience and abiiity

for suich a responsible post cr.uid have been selected;

and hie lias able lieutenants.

SUGAR.

There was another decline of 5c. ini the price of

Canadian refined sugars this week. Ir, New York they

have been easier during the week, with some shadîng,

but the officiai list remains unchanged. W;th respect to

raw sugars in New York, they are held quite firînly.

Beet sugar at present stands at 6s. 94d., oi a basis of

f.o.b. Hamburg, which is equal tO $3.68 for 96 per cent.

centrifugai, duty paid New York. Sales of centrifugal,

however, have been made tecently at one-sixteenth less,

thus piacing beet sugar a littie above the parity of cen-

triflugal ini New York.

The present contînued cheapness of sugar in ail the

markets of the world shouid give pause to somte of our

own people who appear inclined to rush into the new

industry of beet sugar manufacture without a very

cauitious consideration of ail the conditions obtaining in

each individual locality. No doubt the statement so

often made îs true, that it will be a long tume before anv

over-production is possible in this country: but il is

one which hardly answers the point o! the opposing

argument. Granted that many years must necessarily

elapse before Canada wi11 possess factories enough to

turn out the whole o! the sugar required for its own

consumption, this does not d'estroy the fact that witli

an over-productioni in other countries where the industry

is verv heavily subsidized, enough o! the latter's product

w111 be shipped here to bring down prices and mulitatc

very seriousiy against the financial success o! Canadian

enterprises. In this case it will only be those factoriîes

wbich, fromn their fine location, good supply of water,

large suirrounding acreage o! high-grade beets and other

advantages, may be expected te meet the expectations of

their promoters. Let aIl these conditions be duiy in-

vestigated and pondered over, and the manufacture of

sugar may be expected to become an important addition

to Canada's industries.

CANAD)A LIFE ASSURANCE~ CtMPANY.

A\n excellent record lias been made 1w the Canada

LUie during tie year just past. Its business hias still

furtlier gro\vn and its position is further strengthened.

The foiiowing iiîteresting facts and statements are de-

rîved from a perusal of the coînpany's report, and the

addresses o! its chief officers. .ll the busiess of the

company (luring the last century is uipion an Institute

of Actuaries Ilmn. 3'/ per cent. basis, wiile ail the busi-

ncss o! tis new century is upon a 3 per cent. basis.

The reserves on the new valuation basis amount to $22,-

709,3o6, and exceed those required by the l)resent Cana-

cian Goverriment standard by $2,565,198. The number

o! policies actually paid is the largest in the company's

record for any une year. Those issued in i901 repre-

sentedl assurances Of $7,76 i,ooo, an increase over the

previous year of 1,579 in number, and Of $2,397,996 ini

amount, while 3,238 policies were delivered, effecting

assurances Of $7,o78,356. A striking and vital fact is

that thue inconie froni interest last year was $1,041,365,

an increase O! $1 34,939, whicih indicates the heaithy state

of the company's investments. Total annual income

exceeds three and a haif millions of dollars, and the total

assets now reach $24,5o4ooo. The aggregate in force

ilow anuounts to $R4,404,00-.

There is sufficient in the foregoing circunistances to

warrant pridc in the Canada Life as a progressive and

strong company. Its thor-Ough going action in

strengthening its valuation basis, and its reduction o!

profits divided, whule unpopuiar at the moment, is shown

to have been wise. And it miust be very agreeabie ta

those responsible for that policy to find it approved by

experts and by rivaIs in varions parts of the world.

Not a slight feature is the growth Of $134,000 tin twelve

months in the interest earnings. This we think as grati-

fying as it was, perhaps, un(xpected, a twelve-month ago.

The showing made of incomne and of assets is a gratifying

one: and it is ftîrther satisfactOry that the death dlaims

have been within the expectation, aîthotugh the company

records the sudden and unexpected deaths of compara-

tively youing and apparentiy sound lives. Enterprîsing,

and at the same tume, prudent management continues

to characterize the Canada Life, which has so long heen

loyal to the standard of careful, safe and liberal if e un-

derwritiflg.

MONTREAL FIRE APPLIANCES.

It is curious, to say the least, w'hen one recalis the

circumstances surrounding recent fires in Montreal, to

hear whaât we do about the attitude *of the city authori-

tics of that place towards the insurance companîes. Let

it be remnembered that extra rates of insurance have

la en imposed in the heart of the commercial quarter of

Montreal, and that business men; are feeling the imp(>st

keenly. What happened at the disastrous Board of

Trade fire last year, as showing the defects of the

brigade, and what happened Iast inonth at the Guardian

building fire, as showing the menace of electrical wires,

jrstifies the attitude o! underwriters, however. The îm-

provements in fire-fighting appliances which they sug-

gest are universaiy adnîitted to be necessary. And yet

we hear o! one man asking a city councillor, "if the
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,ity lias money eniough at its disposai to satîsfy the
tiiderwriters." Again, with respect to, the expeicted
grant of $5o,ooo (it ought to be $îoo,ooo), to buy fire
apparatus, we find Mr. Aldermnan Ekers contending
tliat *'the insurance men should be questioned whether
il is outlay would satisfy them, or flot." Has no one the
I)tiblic-spirited, pluck to stand up and say, wîthout reser-
vation. to) the people of that rich city: "More engines
are needed. More hose is needed, Improvements ini
n'-en, in methods, in appliances, art needed, before the
contlagratUoi hazard can be reduced." One wouild think,
frd in thet appeals made adi misericordîamt by the city
authiloritiesý, that the tire under-writers were a set of
0gres, dectermined to have the very fleshi of business
"'crn, inistead of dealers in indeninity, seeking merely
thec reasonable rates of premiuni that xvili suflice to cover
thc(ir heavy losses.

It is a mnistakeni attitude for aldermen to take, that
of ùmi4ting; uipon all unidertakig from the under-writers

to redluce the rates of fire premnium if so-and-so is done
IA the city, inistead of first takÎng the precautions that

.dire e-xperienice has shown to be necessary for safety, and
fihen densiandinig a reduiction, ii rates of fire insurance.
The Monitreal city, counfcil appear to be unable to, rise
to the situation of to-day. nhe conditions of 1872 or
(-en 1882 are niot those of 1902. An extended area,
hiigher buIIiligs, greater traffiC, electric traction, liglIit-
ing wires, telephonc wires, street car wires, îincreased
r'isks Of ail kinds-such are amiong the surrouindings in
a ftrst-class, iodern commercial city. The arrange-
mi*ents for lighting fires î,i Montreai have not kept pace
with these developtients. The fire department, no
mlore thanl other departmnelts of civic adintistrati,,
cant successfillly conduct a city business on a village
ba-sis. Andf yet thjs is what a short-sighted faction, in
Montreal is attemipting to do, to the inigni£iationt of sen-
sile p)eopIle and to the peril of a wbole comuîunlllity.

THF APl'l TRADE,- 0F NOVA SCOTIA.

The atinual mieetitng oi the King's cotunty board of trade
was hel ini Kentville, NS., on !he iith inst. As might be
expected in sucbi a famous aipple-groiwjng section as this, the
chief topic for discussion was that of fruit, and how to inake
the most of k. Sonie of the ,transportation compftnies camne in
for severe criticism for the rnanner in which fruit was shipped,
and it was suggested that subsidies should be withheld by the
Government pending an improveinent in ventilation, etc. A
resolution was mnoved contending that the freight classifica-
tion of apples on railroads shlould be altered frOm 3rd to 5th
class, and made similar to that of flour, It was claimied b>'
ont -speaker that apples Sent byv rail x,2c>o miles to Montreal,
and thencc shipped to Great Britain, often arrived in the
latter country in better condition than wh-en shipped directly
from Halifax. The reniedy was either speedier vessels or
cold storage, and probabi>' the latter was thý_ most practical.
A resolution was unanimousl>' adopted to the effect that, as
KCinj-g coUatý' was, for horticultural development, probably
unequalled on this continent, the proposed college of agricul-
ture and horticulture for Nova Scotia and New Brunswick
sboud be established soinewhere within the borders of that
county. The desirabilit>' was poinited out of having an ini-
spector ini Halifax to overlook the handling of fruit. Alto-
gerher, the board's meetin-g is likel>' to resuit in considerable
good to one of Canada's mort Pro>mising industries.

The election of officers resulted as follows: President, Mr.
P.Ins vice-president, r.A. S. McDonald; secretar>'-

WASTE 0F WATER.

The enormous waste of water which. constant>' Unes on
in nian>' of our cities is an important consideration. Last
year thc deficit in the Toronto Water Departnient was $9,
cou, and it was, we believe, rnainly due to this cause. A good
'.eal of the waste is no <loubt owing to leakage from the
îiderior taps which are ini such common use in dwellings. It
lias been suggested t1iat legislation should be enacted to
require taps to be tested and stamped. At the present rume
there are in the homses of any large cit>' thousands of taps
which alter being in use a short time, becoine loose and atlowv
water to run day and night. This is more serious than it
îniight appear, because such an incessant dripi>ing mieans
reduced pressure on hydrants, thus increasing the danger to
the conlmunity in case of tire. Another Ineants which mi<ht
bc taken is the adoption of water meters, as is already the
case- in Cleveland, and somte other cities Citizens are much
,nore careful in their valuation of an article for which they
have to pay pro rata.

TFUE WINNIPEG EXHIBITION,

A friend bas -ent us the annual report af the Winnipeg
Indutstrial Exhibition Association. The figures of incorne and
e'<pendiîture are instructive, showing to hou' remtarkabîe
lenrths this western fair bas grown in eleven years. Receipta
for ig01 were $64,122 of which $15,soo was granted b>' the city
and the Manitoba Government; $26.343 was taken for admnis-
S.ions;- entry fees, booths and advertising brotught ini $ýý,940
sUbacriptions to priz- lust, $1,7z~3. There was expenided for
prizes, $IS,378; for printing and advertising, $7,44o, sho.wing
that the management bias learned the value of publicity so
achieved; and $7,308 if, maintenance and pçrmanent improve-
mrents., The "attractions," b>' way of elephants, vaudeville,
fireworks and banIs, cost $t3,28o. The ground and buildings~
aire put down in the balance sheet at $104,476, 2nd are owne.J
b>' the city of Winnipeg. Respectîng these the report says.:
"The main bujilding is anything but creditable, and a deter..
mined effort must be made to entirel>' change the character of
tht exhibits in this building. They should be made represenfa,.
tiý e of the manufacturing industries of the west." The
directors appeal ta Winnipeg and the people of the west for
more resources, to make the Fair what it shouid continue to
bc, in harmony with thle grow.th of the province. "The diffi-
culty of giving a dollar's worth for fifty cents is a position ihat
canlnot be long maintained," says Uic president, "and the gesi.
eral public or thosc of them who believe the exhibition to b,
a good thlng, must take a greater interest in its work and re-
sponsibilities," The idea 0f increasiag the adm-ittance price,
or of grading prices, is broached. This may be necessary, but
it is a dangerouis experiment, as the people found who launched
a big exhibition, and lost a big lot of money, at Detroit a feu'
years ago.

AGRICUI.TURAI. SAVINGS & LOAN COMPANY-

Sonie incerease Of business is shown b>' this conlpany. It
had more ntoney to lcnd, deposits being $25,000 greater, and
currency debentures $64,ooo greater, while there was a alight
decrease in Old Country borrowings, a feature which char-
acterizes several other loan compan>' reports. Its net mort-
gages are nOW $2,2i2zooo. The year's gross earnings u'ere
ver-y satisfactory, being $ii8.750 in interest and $2,021 in rents.
Net, they were $51,8M8. This enabled the puttîng of $i5,ooo
to reserve and carrying more than $3,000 forward after pay-.
ing dividend and incomne tax. The report states that funds
have been keft Weil inve3ted during the year, and this is evi-
dtnced by the results in profit. By reason of the lamented
death of Mr. Regan, who had been thirty years conaected
with the compan>'. for seven of them as its president, a sItw
director had to be added to the board, Mr. Masuret was the
gentleman chosen, a well known 'London nierchant.
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CANADIAN SAVINGS AND LOAN COMPANY.

Comparing the balance sheet of this company with that of
gwo years ago an increase lu totals is manifest. The assets
np-w reach the suin af $2,157,407. Borrowed money is swelled
te $i,13o,ooo, where it was $t.u34,ooo in igoo. But there is this
change. and we think it a prudent change, that the deposÎts
are smallcr aud the debentture money larger. Profit and loss
accotant shiows goodl earnings. After payment of iuterest on
borrowed money, taxes and aitl expenses, there renaained
enough to pay dividend, te pise the goodly siim>of $17,500 ta

rtevwrite so.mething off th2 office building, and carry
forward as much as last year, The company bas been well
gaid, and the real estate on baud, stattd at $3,900. is Iîss
than in the preceding ycar. Front the address of Mr. Mc-
Ijahon we learn that the average amnýunt of the company's
motgageb Jous tiot cxceed $î,soa, and thcy arc evidently af

a safe class. A suggestion was miade to increase the dividend,
but it was prudently c:includ-d ta takc no steps just now in
that direction, bearing in mimd the tendency of interest-rates
te decline. Mr. Robert Fox, who since 1875 has been pre si-
dent of the compaiy, was compelled Výy iii health ta resign,
te the great regret of shareholders. Mr. J. W. Jones was
chuen to succeed hiru.

DOMINION SAVINGS AND LOAN COMPANY.

There is very littie variation front the average af prece&.
lng years; in the figures of this company's report and state-
ment for içai. The net earnings werc sifflccl nîl pay four
per cent. dividend, to add $10,Oao to reserve .ind ta carry
$338o to contingent account. An increase of $44.000 in
depouits is showtn, which uiaturaily brought more -loaning
transactionis and resulted in a somewhat increased gross earn-
krg. We observe, however, titat there is a reductien in
sterling debentures, sortie $2oaoa haviug apparently been paid
riE, not reuewed. Therc is ground in te results of the
ycar's business for the pregîdent's opinion that witit the pres-
ent favorable outlook the compaay would steadily Improve
lte oiin

LANDED BANKING AND LOAN COMPANY.

An encoutraging state af affairs is shown by titis company.
lIs fus have been actively eînployed; it bas donc more busi-
nes. earned more profit, added to its reserve fund during the
year. Tite testimony of its direetors is that bath principal and
interest instalments tiave been promptly met; the realized
tosses have been pluckily written off, and future shrinkages
pro-vided for. It îs of interest to notice that white sterling
debentures show a tendeucy ta dlectine, currency debentutres
show a distinct increase. And part of the Canadian borrow-
ins takces this more permanent formi instead of the less
desirable shape of current deposits. We observe with satis-
faction that the compauy continues its yearly inspection of
thte company's securities at the itands of a cammittee of the

HOME SAVINGS AND LOAN COMPANY.

nie fatuiliar naine of thîs company ta a great many in
Toronto is "The Savings Bank." 0f course there are other
saings banks or savings departments of baniks or boan corm-
panies in the citY, but this one, has seven or eight thousand
arccmnts, and is therefore more widely kn.own as a depositary
forsavings than as a lender of these savings on the security

fieof reaI estate or on stocks and bonds, in witich latteir capaëity
it doos quite an extensive business. An illustration wÎll give
,4idea of thte volume of transactions. There was received
in casha fromt al] sources laSt year, we are told, $7,500,410.72,
andI paid out $7.444,455.93. 0f this aggregate of nearly $15,
oo~ about $S4,3000 concerned loans, and about $6,6oo,o

dIpoit$. Althauigh it was tite experience of this Company
that mpsney was not worth as much lact year ta tend on col-

laeasas in igoo, yet the net profits are some thousands

larger. But of course te directors had sanie $2oa,oao more
maney given themt ta handle, for the depasits are within a
trifle af $2,soo,ooo. Aft"ý_r paying $78,000 in ir.terest and ail
expenses and taxes, there was enough profit ta pay dividend
and ta add $îo,ooa ta contingent accaunt, bringing it up ta
$65,ooo. white the reserve itind is cqual ta the paid capital.
The campauv\s affairs cntiinue ta be conducted with sys-
tematie care.

ROYAL LOAN & SAVINGS CO.

Another fairly profitable year*s business is shown by this
company. witich was able to 1ïtcj all it. funds enaployed, and
gat its interest remarkably well paid. Although the deposits
and debeutures are increased by about $,34,000, the inortgage
loans do nlot show any growth, an enlarged suin being held
in th(- sh-ipe a4 debentures. or in loans on stock- and deben-
tures, againsït the increased liability. This is in accord with
a very genieral disposition on tht' part of mortgagiýe lending
conapaies ai late years to maintain among their assets a cer-
tain proportion promptly realizable. Grass profits were rather
more itan iii i900, and net profits the sanie. Altcr paying
divideud it was found possible to add $15.000 ta the reserve
fund, miaking that fund $ioo,ooa, or onc-fifth thesýpaîd capital,
and to carry forward $13.000 at contingent fund ta uext ycar.
Thle company is in good shape and must have a very satis-
factory class ai real e s tate lotins.

IiRITISII COL.UMBIA PERMANENT LOAN AND
SAVINGS COMPANY.

Just a yeaàr ago we had Occasion ta notice that a Van-
cou~ver rnortgage campany, the British Columbia Permanent

1Laan and Saviugs Ca., had irn 1900 added the soin af $r39,878
tu its assets. We now leara front a comparative table in the
report af that campany, that its growth during 190! has beeti
evein greater, for iis assets have grown from $23,9 ta
$46,888-the mortgage loans having mare than doubled,
Apparently thie management is laaking forward ta a large
bulsinless, for the îmaut af stock suhscribed is $i,8oci4aoo. Of
this,. $380,o00 is p)aid, about hall ai it beiug piermanient or full
paid shares and haîf instalmenýiit sharts. It is possible ta set
bütter rates of interest on moîaeina British Columibia titan
Ïlu the East, and if losses car, bc avoided, the field is an
i7 viting one. Tihis compatny diaims to hiave 515 lans of $Mir
tach, and to have "net foreclased a single merîgage during
th, year." It has paid eight per cn.div-idend ou its per-
ianent shares audn iigher rates on accumulating shares. No
Wouder, therefore. that its shares are ini dematnd, being, ît is
said, at a premiloni eigitteen per cent. highier thita a year aga.
'11i tispecter aif ban societies for British Columbia certi-
fies the camipany', balance sheet aud dividends, sud a char-
tered accountant )vauches fer its book-keeping and securities.

TWO SUCCESSFUL STOCK AND MUTUAL FIRE
COMPANIES.

A statement of receipts and lasses last year ai fire insur-
arice campanies reparting t. Ottawa appcared in print the
other day. The list embraced thirty-ene companies, seven
Canadian, six American aud eighteen British. But ai four of
theFe, te basses were not given, sa we shaîl deal anly with
tite twenty-seven. Tite preium receipts of these amaunted
te $7,391,557. Their total lasses were $7,208,935. Sa it is
easily seen that, allowing for their expenses, titey collectively
tast money, probably, almost two millions ai mon«.. The
Caxiadian COMPanies Came eut better than the Eaglish. And
iu the United States, sa disceuragiug is tite fire underwriting
Outlaok that at a meeting af insurance company officiaIs in
New York tite otiier day a resolution was pa.ssed favoring a
rise of 25 per cent. ini rates.

In these circunstances it is agreeable tav And two Cana-
dian companies which have durinig i90! donc an iucreased
bup.ineqs made money. and paid their îesual dividends. These
are the Millerts' and Manufacturers' and te ie Insurance
E-change Corporation, whose meetings have Yust been lield
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in Toronto. Mr. Goldie, cf Guelph,' who is preiident of the

one, refers wit'.î pardonabie prnde te the steadiness with whicli
it bas long paid ten per cent bonus dîvidend, and ta the
sîronig shoiýwing it makes in percentage of surplus ta risks in
force. r.Wyld, of the~ Fire Insurance Excligt., in con-
gratuiating the members on tihe campany's succes:s rtferred te

thenceu t fo-r selection of risks and frequent intelligent in-
spection. His concluding words were, andI we commend
thymi tai the consideration of un4erwniteýs *îs well as nier-
citants: "The carcfui, prudent insurer shouid be amply pro-

tected in getting his insurance at reasonabie rates. I refer
te this because as business men we are ail interested in the
prospenity of insurance; it is, where inerchandise is concerrued,
the mraintay of credit. and should itself be governed by

HOME IFE SSOCIATION 0OF CANADA.

This à,socia.tion has an xclnttitle, andI an earnest
lilaagemnt.Il showed phluck in gettîng away front, unde-
sirbi mtho(ds andI in plaeing its affairs, a year or twu ago,

11pon al fouindation which promnised permanence, and it lias
mIife progress in asseuts antI in the confidence of poli .y-
holders, as ehown in theconpnion madIe in the annutal
report. The coxupany hasi quite lately taken an important
s1cip in the putrchaste oi thc h1ai-dsonic building erected in Tor-
onto>, andI so long occupied by> th...eeol Loan ÇCompany.
This building. whiich they_ l>ought for $175.000, cost twice the
rioney, antI front its celitral pwýosti and its present occu-
pancy by tenants mnay farybe -,'tlled a good invcstmient for
the comnpanly. The naýgeti 11as for sartie tinte been
ctgaged iii theý transfer (f it: piiciesý ta> a new 3¼i per cent'
*.tandard. Thiis is a stup tipon which they are ta lbe con-

CANADIAN GENERAL ELECTRIk. CO).

Tlue Canadian General Electric Conmpany ut their annual
mieuting the other day decided ta appîy to the Dominion
Governmtent for an increase in their capital :tock f romt $2,woo,-
000 te $3,00QoOo, thougis the proposition iF ta issue at pres-
ecnt not more than $5oo,ooo. The directors' report stated that
the volume of business transactedl during the past ycar lîatI
bevin much larger than ever before in the companty's history.
The balance at credit af profit and loas was stated fa he

ý612,Q28.94, whichi is miade up Wf $345, q990O3 prqfit on op.erating
(an advance of thirty per cent over 1900), $195,o premiumn
-ri new shares issued, antI $71,038.91 brought forward. Front
this amiount dividends of luit per cent. on the ci)lommo stock,
and six per cent. on the preferred stock, arnounting ta $i66,-
75o. were paid; $xoo was added te reserve fund, which now

stlJ<5at $,365,o0o;, $too,oo-o tranisferred, te contingent account;,
the surn of $77,080.27 remiains at the credit of profit and loss,
antI the large suint of $167,5oK.67 has been written off. The
dlirectors wvere re-elected as f'lIlows: W. R. Brock, M.P.,
p;residenrt; H. P. Dwight, i st vice-presidcnt; Frederic
Nichoîls, 2nd vice-president antI managing director; lon.
Gea. A. Cox, J. K. Kerr, K.C., Rodolphe Forget, W. D.
Matthews, Herbert S. HoIt, E. B. Osier, MPRobt. Jaffray,
James Ross and Sir W. C. Van Horne.

COLLINGWOOD BOARD 0F TRADE.

The annual meeting of the Collingwood board of trade,
held on the 2oth mast., was a thnrough success. The presi-
dent,' Mr. W. A. Copeland, in his annual address, dwelt in
eiilogistic vein on the greait building activity which had been
noticeable dutring the past year in the town. New bouses,
many of thern eostiy and beautiful, were going up in ail sec-

tions, ta he rapidly taken hy the incoming population. The
lumber cut at thse adjacent milis last year totalled 2o,ooo,aoo
feet. Tne merchants, hie said, had hid an active and pros-

perous year, încreased largeiy, no doubt, by the opening up
of the country ta the n-orth and west. No business failures
hast been recorded. The success of the Northern Navigation
Co.. lie tbonght, was particularly gratifying. Tht passenger

tr4 ffic at the local G.T.R. statîion showed ant in crease oi

per cent., outward freight, 13 per cent., and1 inward freigjhj
per cent. Postoffice revenue increased 12 per cent., and c

toms and inland revenue returns were $8Zý32o, as agai

$71 ,952 i îpoo. Industrial, establishments were in a

prosperous condition, and labor was in good demand,
the business autlook for the prescrit year seenis '0 be hi-Q
sitisfacory.

A LITTLE ESTATE.

An addition to our custDmary group of as>gt:,
ments cornes te us this week in the shape of, a etatemnent fi

Mr. H. H. Miller, of Hanover, assigtnee to the estate of Gea
Rozel, baker, of that Onitario town. George owes $1,--7

to thirty-one creditors. Twenty-one of these are local,
living ini Neustadt, and a score in Hanover. The others, ulh

claims amount ta $z9o.58, reside in Montreal, Toronto, H ani:

and London, mostly confectioners, etc. Mr. Miller has p
able te collect $430,24 from the assets, which suni coasist~

$289.30 for goods sold; $x îB65 for real estate, and $22.29

book accounts. His feces and the expenses aniaunt te $6
and there is $roo for "assigndr's exemptions," partictîlars

given. This leaves $261.85 to bc divided, which mens
cents in the dollar. In the absence of objection this distrý
tion will be made. The estate is a smail one, but shares
same characteristics as those of more pretentious insoiveînt

INSURANCE NOTES.

We are told that a pension systen has been put in~ e

by the Mutual Life, of New York, under which clerks,
havi. reached ýhe age of 65, and bave been in thec emplo,
the company for 2o, or more years, are retired on haif pa

1 The animal meeting of the Keystone Fire Insurance C
pany was held last week in St. John. The following direc
wcre eleeted: Hon. A. F. Randolph, Frederic,
Meesrs. Alfred Markham, R. W. W. Frink,
J. G. Knowiton, A. P. Barnhill, St. John; Hon. eo A,
and J. J. Kenny, Toronto. Mr. F. S. Sharpe, of St. ,
was appointed auditor.

Considering the subjeet of rites for fire insurance,
"Firemen's Fund" says: Good rates that will pay lossas

Iexpenses meni insurance '"Ti-ust" Poor rates that will

pay losses and expenses niean insurance "Bust." The '-F
man's Fund" can take the chances of being called a Tr
but won't take any chanices on being iabeled a «Bust.,
good rates.

"Inisurance Topics" says sortie shrewcl things occas

,ally. Here are so)rne sentences about agents: "Thcre are s

field men who act as if they were ashamned of their cali
"If an agent bas any iittlI- meanness it wili aiways crop
when in conipetition with the otiier feilow." "Sante nei

mnLîn endeavor is to go about their work differently j
others." This last is aIl right if they choose ta be 'wai
by the follies of others.

The reports as ta frozen hydrants and insufficient w
supply at the recent fire in Rat Portage, appear ta hav>e 1
t.rtrue, and the business men of that place are protestin
vigorous ternis against their circulation, as they were Ji
te iead to increased insurance rates. A few days ago a
ference was held between the board of trade and represe
.tives of the Canadian Fire Underwriîters' Association,
the result, we understand, that the.trUe situation was ri
mianifes-t ta the insurance contipanies. it was proposed
bring legal acition against the authors of false newsp
reports.

FOR GROCERS AND PROVISION DEALERS.

The cheese output of New .Eruns,ýwick, duiring zi'>z
1,9,32,482 poundos, an increase of aver 50,000 pounds over
previous year. T.he butter output was 562,6o6 pouids; ai
crease over 1900 of ioo,ooo pourids.

A despatch front Vancover speaks of the departur,
the "halibult express" for Boston. The shipmesut canip
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rine cars (if fresh halibut, one car Puget Sound salmon, and

v,.;,, texpectted to reacli the Atlantic coast in the saine time as

the passeflger train.
The aninual sale of registcred stock, which took place at

Guelph ont the 26th inst., was attended by cattiemen front ai

parts of Canada, and was a great success. It was under the

atnspices of the Dominion Cattie, Sheep and Swine Breeders'
A>ic>ciation. Sonie good prices were realized.

According to a report from, London, dated 14 th inst., the
dcima.nd for cheese was lxing somewhat checked hy the cold
weaýther, but a fair business, nevertheless, was going forward,
tspecialiy for goods priced about 46s. to 48s. For "choicest,"
thse demnand was quiet, and white and colored were seiling for
equai values.

-It is arnoeunced that Mr. E. W. Cox, who lias for scv-
era! ycars occupied the porst of assistattt general manager- of
thse Canada Life Assurance Co., lias been proinotedl te the
p sition of generai manager. This promotion will bc hcard
of witis pleasure by many of Mr. Cox's friends.

-We have been unable to arrange for the publication in
fiht prescrit issue of the Monetary Times of thse report of the
Toronto G;encrai Trusts Corporation, which held îts twentie-th
annuai meceting on Wednesday last. But we hope to prinit the
report next week, and to make soute comment upont its ot.
worthy featuires. Tne meeting passed off with great satisfac-
tion to those present.

-Tse Fire and Light Commîttee of Toronto city cotiîncîl
a.k in their estîmates for $2o2,563 for the fire dtpartmncnt, and
$ng,4o5 for iighting, or a totàl of $321,968, %opre vith

$3c,679 for last year. Chief Thompson, of the fire brigade,
a4~o recorrmnds consid'trabIz inecases in the salaric, s ofi
men», on the understanding that the asses5ment for tht ene
fund shali be flx"d at five per cent. înstead of two per cent.

Thse Canadiqn Woolen Manufacturers' Association sent a
deputation to Ottawa on the 2Sth inst. to ask thse Govern-
trent for more protection than they enjoy at lresent. They
çlairned that thse world's woolen mtarkets, which at one tinte
%vere controlled by Great'Britain, were now divided up
amongut other nations as weli, wîth thie resuit that Great
Britain,' aided, by a preferential tariff, was Rlooding Canada
with her goods. Hon. Mr. Fielding is reported, however,
te have given thse manufacturera no encouragement to hope for
aniy concessions.

.- Apparently tircd of thse slande 'rs that a group of news-
papers have been spreading, in thse interest of a rival coin-
pýny, the Crow's Nest Pass Coal Company has issued writs
against the Vancouver Province and also against thse Cana-

dian Mining Review, of Ottawa. The company claimns dam-
ags for aileged libelous statements contained in these papers

directs, its plc edsrmnt gis aainsctn
intereqts in favorý of American and creating a shortage in the
supply of coal and coke to British Columbia. We shall see
P.-bether these papers will back down and apologize. as one or
two others have donc.

CLEARING HOUSE FIGURES.

Trhe foliowlng ane the. figres of Canadian cl.arlng houa.. for the.
wek eaded with Thuraday, February 27, 1902, compared wlth thses

o~f the proviens week

Bal...
o. . ..
peg.
a ...
ton.

uver.

c..

un5 February Et, 1WL1 February e0 19M.,
.......... 419,928,&r55 118,912.586
.......... 18,163,655 12,787,502

............. ,472,627 2,410,440
....... -. .. 1,665,068 1,M5,251

......... 766,281 865,148
............. 742,216 737-567
............. 905,072 757,20
...- 58.....9.. 466,8U6
....... ...... 1,076.897 1,422,048

........... ....... 1,669,520

S..........41,579.126
alances, Ibis week S....J week $6,691,491

MEETINGS.

CANADA PERMANENT AND WESTERN

CANADA MORTGAGE CORPORATION.

The second annual general meeting of shareholders of the Canada
Permanent and Western Canada Mortgage Corporation was held in
the head office of the Corporation, Toronto. on Mor.day, the 24 th day
of February, at 12 o1clocc noon.

The president, Mr. George Gooderham, being absent front the
City, the first vice-president, Mr. J. Herbert Mason, occupied the.
chair. The secretary, Mr. George 1H. Smith, was appointed secretary
of the meeting, and read the report of the directors and general state-
ment for igor, which are as foliows:

REPORT.

The directors of the Canada Permanent and Western Canada
Mortgage Corporation herewith preserit t0 the. sbareholders the second
annual statement of the company's affaira.

The. net earnings amounted te $385.870,9o, which, with $îo6,oz5.59
brought over from thie previaus year, maicing a total of $491,886.59,
were appropriated as foiiows:
Two half.yearly dividends of three per cent. each on cap-

ital stock.....................................18357,081 00
Provincial and municipal taxes on business ........... 4,407 60
Leaving surplus profits carried forward............. 130,397 89

$491,886 49
The directors are glad to be able to report that, availing themselves

of theopportuniîy afforded by the. prevailing prosperity In the Prov-
inces ofOtario and Manitoba, strenmus efforts were put forth to dis.

r of teproperties on hand, taken over from the companies coin-
ne i ta corporation, and so successfully that more than one-haif

in number and value of liese properties were soid duritig thse year, and
have now become active lnteresî-yieldlng seçurities.

The funds placed wîii thse company for ivestiment show a sub-
stantiai Increse fromn $14,967,889 t0 $15,436,879.

The demand for money has been good throughoul the year. and
thse company's funds have been constantly employed at a satisfactory
average rate of intereat, The. obligations of the company's oumerons
customers for payment of interest and repayment of principal have
been met wlhh more than nouai regularity and promptness,

Tii. directors de.ply regret te have to record the. death on thse 4 th
January st of thse respected general manager of thse company,

Mr alter S. Le.
At thse request of the. board, thse îst vice-president, Mr. J. Herbert

Mason, bas accepter! the position of general manager under the title of
managing director,

AIl which is respectfully submitted.GERE ODRHM

President.

GENERAL STATEMEI4T 31ST tMDEIMBER, 1901.

Liabîties ta thse Public-
Deosts and Interest ................ $ I,854ý957 36
Debenturu-Sterlîng-and înterest <i£t-

979,722 178)........................9,634,531 22
Debentures-Currency-.and interest..... 2.977,130 12
Debenture stock and interest (£199,3~43

î8s 5d.)........................ 970,140 42
Sundry accounts ................. ... . r,127 17 $548o62

Llahilities 10 Sisareholders-
Capital stock........................ $ 5.95I,35O GO
Reserve Fund.......................1,ý490,057 38
Dividend NO>.4........... . $178,540 50
Dividends tinclainied .......... 63 90

- - 178,604 40
Balance of profits carried forward ........ 130.397 89g ý5O496

123.198,415 96
A $sets.

Mortgages on reai estate .............. 1- 20,758,101 74
Advances un bonds and stocks ........... ,0I77I5 25

- _ __ 21,775,816 99
Municipal debentures ................................ 507,932 35
Real estate ..................................... 212,299 79
Office buildings-Toronto and Winnipeg................349,523 57
Office furniture ....................................... 12,627 1'
Cash on hand and lu bank.......... ............... 340,215 e5

%23,198,415 96
J. HERBERT MÂSON,

Managîng Director.
W. have made an audit of the books and accounts of the Canada

Permanent and 'Western Canada Mortgage Corporation for thse fiscal
year ending 31st December, 1901, and, la accordance therewitii. certify
that tise atlached statements of profit and loss and the general balance
shoet are true exhibits of the resuîts of tie operations of tise corpora-
tion for thse said fiscal year, and of its condition as of 3jist December.
igoz, as shown by said books and accounts.

J.« E. BERE.ELEY SMITH,
A. E. OsLaR,
HENRY BARBER, F.C.A.,

Toronto, zotis Fébruary. igo2. Auditors.
Tiie ciairman, Mr. J. Herbert Mason, addressed the meeting as

foilows:
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Ladies and GentIenp,
Through the temporary absence froin Canada of out respected

president the honor of presiding aver the. annual meeting of the share-
halders of ibis corporation bas again been conferred on tre.

The. business of the past yeatr bas, on the whole, proved satisfac-
tory, but tiere are good reasons for beli.vlng that the. records of the
year on whicb we have now entered will prove mach more sa. In con-
seuence cf the. delay ia completing the new offices we were uniable ta
brlug our staff together ln one building until laI. in the year. The
business of the company cauld ual, therefore, be carried on so effec-
tlvely or so eceonically as it will b. iienceforward. It is well known
tiat owing ta the several years of extreme depression in the. seIling
value cf real property which lmmediately preceded the. formation of
this corporation, a great number of properties w.re on the. hands of lhe
sevei'al cornpanies wbich were parties ta the. amalgamnation, Aithougli
a large proportion of these were producing rentais, and that generally
they were taken over ai safe and conservaîlve valuations, the care of
tiese. properîles and the collection cf rentais lnvolved mach labor and
added te the expense cf management, wich, iogether wlih the frequent
outlays for taxes, insurance, and repairs, reudtered them undesirable
assets for the company ta hold. Our main efforts durlng the. paqt year
were, therefore, directed ta tie disposaI cf these securlîles, wlth the
resait, as siaîed ln the report, of reduclng ih.mr by more than one-hait.
In a greai many cases iiey were sold ai a profit on the. seis they were
taken ai on our b~ooks, on otbers las. was tiustined, ail of which was
wrltten off tram tb, pirofits of last year. The. effeci of these sales wil
be ta add te the, earuing power during the current year. Since the.
closlng of the bocks lie sales effectecf have been more tian double
what uiiey were ln the. saine perlod lu i901, and if present indications
are reallzed b ythe, close of the preseut year, that class cf asseis will b.
redaced te a zgare so sinaîl as ta ceas. to have auy appreclable effec-
on the general profits9. Untîl that is the case, the. normal prafii-earn.
ing power cf the. Company wlll net have been reacied. The. marvelous
expansion cf Ca-nada*. Foreign commerce and manuifaciurlng industries
witiln the lest few years, together wi the rapld and successful devel-
opinent of the agriculiarai and minerai resurc.s cf the. Dominion,
mastit 7 the, confidence the. direcîcrs feel thai net only wlill preseul
expectatlens as te ithe disposai of properîles be reallzed. but that the
fielId for the profitable luvesîmeut of the. couipany's capital will be still
furtber extended and lmproved.

It is graifylug ta notice the, large and growlug ameuint cf Canadian
Capital lnvested i n the Com any'a Carreucy Bonds, evideucing ual
ouly the accumulation cf wealî h mn ibis comuuunity, but aIse uhat safe
securities are preferred by prudent investors to Invealmeuts efferlug a
bigiier rate cf interest, but net se entirely free tram rlsk or fluctuation
in value.

Since the, last annual meeting a brcnch office bas been opened in
Edmonton, N.W.T The, several Branches cf the. Corporation, extend-
lng from the. Alantic ta the. Pacific Ocean, though attended with saine
addiîlonal expense, brlng aur basiness int iouch wiîii every part of the
Dominion whre Capital in needed and good securities are off.red, and
inaure the. sleady empicymeut of the. Ccmpany's fands ai remunera-
tive rates cf interest.

The. recent death cf the. General Manager, Mr. Walter S, Lee,
was as unexpe ted as it indeplored. During lhe iwo years 1hadthie
pl casare cf Zng hs calleagau iith management of the Company,
1 iad learut te appreciate, more tiian 1 hcd ever doue before, is genlal
disposition and kndl couslderation, No ene was more ready io do an
act cf kindnesa than our deparied Iri.ud. whose Nass w. al] feel.

I beg beave te mcve: Thai tie Report of the Directors b. recelved
and adopied, and, together witi tie Generai Statement, he prinied and
acopy sent ta caci Sharehalder.

Tii. 2nd Vice-Presideni, Mr. W. H. Beatty, seid z
in seconding the. adoption of the. report, which lit gives me very

a tpleasure te do, iiq flot my intention ta tae. up your time but
"Ivery few moments. Tiiere may bc, however, saine matters iu

canuectiln wlîh îiie business cf the. Company liat it will b. interestlng
for you te hear. You will remember lest year that I stated ta you
wiat it was propcsed ta b. don. about the. properties ou hand, and the
course tien outllned bas been carrled eut. A ver>r great many pro-
perlies have been disposed of, amounting ta a ver y large suin, and
geueral at uatisfaciory prices. Iu cases viiere lasses have been
made, tii.7 have been written off. The sales amouinted ta a very
much greater amount than we cculd bave anticlpated. Tii. mortgages
taken as securlty are nov iearlng iiiterest, but it will i. the. policy et
the Company net to taie credit for the interest on all lies. sales until
they find they are quit. sure that it is in ecch case safe ta do se, and it
bas net been doue; and net ouly do liey net take credit for the. interest
lu stich cases, but they deal in a similar manner wiii aIl others wb.re
lier. is the. slghteet deuil as te their b.lng absolutely gaod. In lie
years gone by, wien the proeut mauaging director, Mr. Maaon, vas

president of tie aid Canada Permanent, it used ta be told of hn tiiat
had semae sort cf reserve that did net appear ln his staiemeut, and

I amn quite sure nov liat h. la taklug the sain. precautions liat he has
always done, and net siiowlug anytiing that is not absolutely gond,
snd tic: ther. is seme more liatisl prohably gond, althougi net
taken credit for lu the. sietement submitted. if yen gentlemen lied
knowu lest year what your directors iiad te face and know what bas
been done, it wenld beca malter cf greai surprise ta yeu. I cm one of
tics. directors wio belleve il is ual necessary te state lu detail ail that
ta dore, or iiow il bas been doue, or vIt i. intended ta be doue, but
ta do the best tiiet cen b. b. doue, In this conlpary tie directors
were net only locking etter yonr interest as sharsixoîders, but wiile
tii.7 ver, laaking after yanrs they ver, aiso deeply concerned in look-
ing after their own interests as shareholders. Periiaps som cf yau
may know it, but there are saine of you via de net kuow il, liat the.
directors tjsemselves are siareholders ta a very large amon. Tii.

liftt cf lie total stock, sud beyond ibis are holders cf tie bonds
debeutures cf the company or on deposit receipt ta au extent or a~
$5oo,ooa, se liai yen may be sure everytbing vili b. watcbed
everyubing doue ta pramate the campanyms gond, 1 desire gi
alînde ta wiai vas meutioned ta yen ai the last meeting ai
siareholders. Tii. sainte polîcy is being pursued this y.cr as tc
propertles stili remaining on iaud. The commtee efthe dime
apecially niamed, lucladiug soe wio are uol ou lie E-xecutive C
ines, look after lie disposai of the properties and report perioii

te tie Executive Committee. W. trust by the end of the. year
properties on baud will b. r.duced te muci smaller dimensions, !!
te have nearly ail ef aur money bearing interet, althaugi the.
benefit et Ibis viii ual be reap.d prohably util somte turne during
year. Immedlateiy afier the annual meeting lest y.ar, wben yen
goad eneugi ta elect me as a Direclor, and the. Directors elected ti
one of the Vice-Prealdeuts, 1 declded, as tic Compny had tean
very large suzu lu Manitoba, and intended loauing tiare as muck n
as possible se as ta secure lb. higier rate et interest, liai 1 would
the Province et Manitoba, the North-West Territories, aud Bsl
Columbia, and it vas arranged that tbe laies General Manager shoul
tiers wiii me, se tiat ve migit gel a better lçnowledge et the coura
and se. tie officers, agents and appraisers cf the Company. This
datte net forth parpose et malting an inspectiou cf the loans, excepi
tew cases lu the Cliyt ofWinnipeg, but ta obtaîn a general knowledg
the, country, W. found tic affaira of the Comipany lu goced saaq
shiort, efficieritly looked after and mauaged. It lu nedl for mr
say anythlug about Manitoba, uanc ubhas been said, se welI an,
often. 1 may, iiowever. say tbis,'that lu soe years pasi people u
look upon the. lands lu Maniteba, tiat section number one vas e. ý
as section number twe, and tiat section number lire. vas as gcK>
section numbher one, and liai ail lands were gond alike. I vas d*
by on. of the. agents tirongi a part of Manitoba suuposed te b

ton a aiy f tand lier. I tound iii. lands as variable as the.
eorc nv place, and yen would find a quarter section of Ianý

vas prohably, viti the. imprevements au il. vorti tram tire, te
tiousand dollars, and tic adjclning quarter section net worth as -r
buindreds, belng saud bills, siiovlug tai me boy curetai tic apprm4
muat he in makiug their valuations, Betore leavlng for Manitol
asked Mr. Harris, lie fermer manager ot tih. Canada Permaner,
Winnipeg, ta give me a list ofthe districts, clsasifylug them as
cleas, second-class, third-class, and a class net te b. locned in.
vienever I met any of the. agents, appraisers, or inspectors, and 9
a full consideration wih tic manager, Mr. Fisher, aud lie cilef is
1er cf the. compauy, 1 found Mr. Harris' vlew ai lie parts ol
province on ici ve should lend was absolui.ly correct, aud on
retuiru 1 asked Mr. Harris le make me a map haicvng tuis, and mag
the firsi clasa bine, tie second aiass red, and hie uhird cams yellow,
cthers marked green net ho b. loaued on. And if auy cf yen gel
men dealre ta mare fally investigahe tbis atter the meeting you can
ai the map wici 1 have ber. W. proceeded ho Calgary. and
intended going ap ta Edmonton ta look over the country as te ope,
a nev branci lier., but uufortunately jusi ah liai time the ro&d
been blocked fer several la y s, sud was lu an uneafe state, and w.e
ceeded vomi la Brilli Columba Snisequeutly the, maniage:
Winnipeg vent over lbe ground ta ascertain wicre vas thie best p
le open an ageuicy ln the. North-West Terrilories. and decided it
Edmonton. where, as yau are avare tram the remarks efthe chairr
an agencv has been opened, and we are doing a fair amount of 1
nees, aud at gond rates. Brilli Colmmie did net sîrike me as a -
good field for invealing the money cf the. corporation. Pet-bap it
b, tiat 1 vas there ah a lime when everything vas lerriily d;ere
and thc minera3' strike vas au, and tiere vere very tev of the m

naludlvldend. Ticy badi a fisiermen', strilee, and everyt]
f.oohedl bine, and everybody frît bine. Thinga have semewiat
proved sinon, but we are proceedlng her. wih very great caution,

I cannoI cloue mny remarks te you witiaut expresshzng my
great regret lu alludiug ta thic bas the company has sustalued in
deatii et Mr. Walter S. Lee, the late general manager of the, compq
You ail knev hlm and knew hov mucube vas r.apected, sud trav.I
viti hlmt througi tie West I fennd lie iiad a nical intimat. knowl,
cf the. country and a complet. grasp afllie company's affairs.
siali ail miss hlm, bath for bis business qualities as weli as tiiose vi
endecred hlm te ail viio knev hlm. In lia cennection let me. ay
it vas most fortutte for tie company that Mr. Mason, th pi
managing dîrector, vas lu suci gaod .. ealli liai npon th iii.
requesting him ho take the, reins agaîn, and become managiug direc

h o tematter int hlm cusideratlon, aud accepted the posil
baving before accepling consulted lie icada cf tie departinenta ul
him, aud apen uder expressing their desire liaI he should bec
managlug directer. and pronlsing hlm the, mail loyal support,
liat lie siould b. relieved lu every possible vay tram daing any n
delailed vork than vas absolntely necessery, i. declded ta accept
called lia attention le a speech made by Ândrev Carnegie, as ta
simply holding lie relus, or holding the. vheel, sud deing lie dri,
sud ual doing auy ton maci vork iiseif, B.yend tus il vas of
great importance that w. shenld have lu liaI position a geutleman
had the confidence cf tic community, as veil as the, Scettisi
Englisii agents. As yen veil knev, gentlemen, ve are net asin
loaners of money, we are barravers et mau.y la boan again and r
a profit an 1h, sud uniss v. are aile 10 retain tic moneya that we i
borrowed ou deposita, on sterling debentures, and currency del>,ntu
car business would net presper. The agents lu Brihaiu vith
accord vraI, le Mr. Mason cengratnlaling hlm and cougratulatittg
Companiy on bis appointment, ah the smin lime desiring hmn
overtax is strength. In consequencdý af tic ver princlpslly, va 1
nol been able ta gel tie rate ot interest npon aur dehentures as lei
we would have llked, anid yen viii censider il s singular thing vii
intcrm yen liai w.e have liorraved money lu li country cheaper
w. iave been borroving il ln England.

I have inuci pleasure lu secondlng the motion for lie adoptko
tic directera' report-

The. report vas unaniously adopted.
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Serutineers having been appointed, the election of directors was
hed, resultitig in the re-election of Messrs. George Gooderham, J,
He.rbert Mason, W. H. Beatty, Ralph K. Burgess, George F, Galt,
(Winnipeg), Alfred Gooderham, C. H. Gooderham, W. G. Gooderhamn,
George W. Lewis, W D. Matthews, George W. Monk, S. Nordieiner,
R- T. Rlley (Winnipeg), J. M. Robinson (St. John, N.B.), and Fred-
.rc& Wyld.

At a subsequent meeting of the board, the following officers were
re-elcted: President, George Gooderham; lat vice-presîdent. J,
Herbert Mason; 2nd vice-president, W. H. Beatty.

LANDED BANKING AND LOAN COMPANY.

The. twenty-fifth annual meeting of the shareholders of the Landed
Bauking and Loan Company was held in the company's office, Hamil-

toat caon. the. foilowing shareholders being present: Matthew
L«aE. B. O'Reiily, MD., Alexander Main, William Marshaill
FluyMcLaren, Hon. Thomas Bain, J. 1). Wilson, W. F. Findlay,

LonPotor, Rev. George Forneret. R. A. E. Kennedy, John Waldie,
E.G. Payne.

on motion, Matthew Leggat acted as chairman, and the. treas-
aoer, C. W. Cartwright, as secretary.

The secretary read the notice convening the. meeting, also the
miues of the. meeting held the previaus year, which were confirmed.

REPORT.
The. directors submit ta the sharehoiders the. twenty-fiftb annual

report af the. company's affars, together with the profit and lbs,
accurt and balance sheet for the year ended December 3t. 1901, duly
cerlifed by the. anditors appointedl by the shareholders:
Th net profits for the. year. after dedocting ail charges.

amutta.......................................$.51-893 34
dddta which is the. balance carried forward fronm laat

ylea .. ... ....... ... .... ... ... .... ... ... ... 2,213 17

0541045 51
Whkch amaunt bas been appropriatedl as foliows, vis.:

Two balf-yearly dîvîdends at the. rate of six per cent. per
anum, amounting with the. Governnîent and income

ta, ta......... -................................. 1$42,890 94
A4ddd ta the. reserve fund ........ .................... 0<>cc O
V.rrled forward ta neit year......................... 1,215 57

154,X06 5i
A committee ai your directora have made a thorou gh examinatian

of ail tiie campany'a securities; reallzed lises have b>eec written off
and provision hais been miade for any passible ahrinkages.

Money bas been in poil delflafd throughotit the y.ar, althaugh
joerest rates iu Ontarlo have ruled low. Tii. fends of tii. Company
have teen actively emt loed.

R.paymenta have= very satlsiactar, bath interest and prin-.
cipal instaiments having been met with promptitude.

Wl th the. addition this year of $îaaoo ta, the. reserves fend, it now
~ds at $ i 5.ooo.

Savlags branch deposits show a sliglit decrease, but tuis la more
tisa made up by the. increase ln debentures, wiiich show a gain ai
lf.o2o, 85, i ndicating continued confidence of the. Canadian pubi ic in
tbis form ai investment.

The. ass of the. Company nOW amount ta $2.204,044.58, an in-

The oficers ofthe company have performed their several duties
ta the satisfaction ai the. directors.

Ail of which is respectfelly submitted.
MATTnEw LEGGAT,

President
Hamilton. Feb. 4. 1902.

Assets.
csh value ni ae.curltlea ........ ..... 1#2.17,263 25
Las amnount undisbursed ................ 8,075 a1i .09182
Cshon hand and at banker's ........................ ý9:5 34

$2,204,044 58
Leabilitics.

Ta the public-
Saigdeposits..... .............. -. 14o3.860 46
CU ny debentUteS....... ............ 695,121 61

Steling dSbentuI5........... ....... 185,467 69
Accgued interest........................ i0,994 o2
Suadxy isnpaid accotints ............ 1385 23

Ta the. shareholders-- 11,296.829 0i
praet stock ............... ....... a aoo00 oo

P.srefond Dec. 31, 1900 ... 1175-000
2444.d Dec, 31, 1901 .......... 10,000

185,000 OO
DiiedNO. 49, payable ]an. 2, z9 .... 21,000 on

Baac arried forward ................... 2,215 57
____- 907.215 57

12,204,044 58
PRlOFIT AND Loss AccouNT FO1 901,

Dr.

Tediviqlend No. 48, payable July 2, 1901 .. 121,000 00
DiiedNO- 49, payable Jantsary, 1902 ... 21,000 00

-- 42,000 00
<,raverIIIiWft and incomne tax ......... .................. 890 94

Interest on depoits ...................... 11,043 41
Lnterest on dehentures,.............. ...... 33,760 78

Expenses of management, including salaries, - 4841
office expenses. directors' anîd auditors' fees. .$ 8,888 33

Lands inspection, including inapectors' salaries 3,569 44
Rent............. >...... «.............,418 33
Valuators' commission.... ................. 1,564 00
Debenture expenses.............. ..... 1,212 17

-816,65 27
Added ta reserve fond ........ ................... 10,000 00
Balance carried iorward ..............-....... ........ 1,215 57

$I15ý562 97-

Cr.
By balance brought forward from î9oo............ 2,213 17
Interest earned ............ ....>..................128 89&
Suîdries...................................487 91

1115,562 97
C. W. CARTWRIGHT,

Treasurer.
W, the. undersigned. have audlted the. books ai The. Landed

Banking and Loan Company for the. year ending Decý 3 , 1901. snd
hereby certify that the foregaing statements are in conformity tier...
with.

We have also examined the securties held by tiie Company, and
found them correctiy set forth in the securities book . The expendi-
tures have been duly vouched for.

W. F. FINDiLAY, F.C .A Audtors.
WM. MARS11ALL

Hamilton, Feb, i, 1902.

The. adoption oi the, repart was moved by Mat thew Leggat,
aeconded by John Wald ie, and was carried unanimously.

11-ECTION OF' DIRECT05l8.

On motion, the. iollawing were re-eiected directora for the ensuing
year: Samuel Barker, lian. Thomas Bain, R. A. E. Kennedy, M.
Leggat, Hienry MicL,aren and John Waldie.

W. F. Findlay, F.C.A.. and William Marahall were re..appainted
auditors far theenauing year.

The. usual vote ai thanks to the. auditors, directars, treasurer and
staff having been pas5ed, the. meeting adjourned.

At a aubsequent meeting of the directors Matthew Leggat was re-
elected preSident, and John Waldle, vice-prealdent.

DOMINION SAVINGS AND INVESTMENT
SOCIETY.

Tit. twenty..ninth annel meeting of the sharehalders of the
Dominion Savings and Investment Society was held at their offices,
Temple Building, London, Canada, at ir a.m. on February îîth, igos.

The. president. Mr. T. H. Purdam, K.C., accupled the. chair, and
Mir. Nathaniel Milla, the. manager, acteti as secretary. Thorm were
present aiso, the. Rev. J. Herbert Star. and W. J. McMurtry. Toronto-,
and Messrs. John Ferguson, Alfred Robinson, Sameuel Wrlht, ohn
Purdom, James T. Mos, Alexander Purdam, Duncan CelampbeLl,
Francis Love, Wmn. Betterldge, M.B., strathroy, anid others.

The secretary rea*l the report for the. year i902.

*RIIPOI;T,

The diroctora eg leave ta aubmit the twenty-nlnth annel repart
of the affaira of the. aoclety :

The. nei etrninga amaunted ta tiie sucst ai $50,761-9,0, Out ai which
twa iialf-yearly dividendsa t the rate oi four per cent. per annum
amoUntlng ta the sum ai $37,381,37 were pald, the. auma ai $ro,ooo.ao
added ta the. reserve fend, and the. balance. $3,380.53, carried ta the
contingent accaunt.

The. secs laaned durlng the. year was $32.5,011.90, selected frocs
loans applied for amouintlng ta the sum of $4Q8,141,16

Tiie directara regard the resuits for tuhe year as satlsiactory.
They var-ylittle fracs those aiprevioasyears The, a.5.15 and liabilities
iand the. net earnlngs remnaîn In about the samne relative position toward
«ch ather as last year. The. savinga bank shows an increase ai
deposits. Tii. amaunt on deposit 3 îst December, îgao, belng 1783,-

514,adthe amaount on depasit 315t December, iaoi, being

Tii. manager and other officers of the society have continued ta,
give the same care and attention ta business as formerly.

Tii. books of the. society have been regularly audited by Messrs.
J. K. McDermid and John Locbead. with the resuit whlch appears by
the certificat. attached ta the. statement.

Ail the. directairsi retire anntially, and are eligible for ro-election.
Respectfully subcsitted,

T. H. FIIDox,
President.

F114AIqCîAL STATEMIENT FOR TaE.YEAit ENI)ING Dstcv.îazs3Îst, 1901.
PROFIT AND LOSS.

Dr.
Ta twa permianent stock dividends--

3oth J une. 2901........................ 18,684 00
3151 Dec., 1901 ..................... r8,684 ou$3,38o

To twa accumulatinig stock dîvidends--
301h lune, igoi.............................186 62
3161 Dec., 2902............................. 6 75

-- 13 37
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lnterest paid savlngs banik depositors ......
Ge4neral expense accounit, Including salaries, directors' and

auiditors, fees, advertising, printing, etc ....

Aýmuunt paid for office fixtures, furniture, etc .
Commission accounit ...... ...........
Sierlinig debenture coupons .......... ...
Sterling debenture couponsi (iinterest accrued but nt due)
Currency debenture coupons...................
Currency debenture coupons (due ist Jan, 1902)...
Mýuniicipal taxes ..................................
Goveriment tax and registration ....................
Carrieci to reserve fund. .............. ...........
Surplus carried to contingent accounit................

27,223 o6

8,710 41
542 92

1,475 19
U.69 76
1,193 33
7,411 45
3,167 15

571 82
762 75

10,000 ou
3.380 53

$110,689 74
or.

lEarn)in9s for year endiÎng 31st December, 190oî.......... $110,689 74

110,689 74
ASSET9 AXV LIAI1LJTIFS

Uiabilities ta the public
To Savings bank depositors.. «...................
Sterling debentures................ .. ..........
Sterling debentures interest accrilet but not due) ..
Cuwrrency debentures .......... 1....... 1.........
Currency debentures (coupons due ist january, 1902)

8 827,721 55
243,285 65

1,193 33
199,214 72

3,167 15

To the sharehoiders:
To Permanent stock ... ................... ...... ... 934,200l 00
Permanent stock (dividenti due îs anuary, 190 ) ..... ,684 00
A( cumuiating stock anti dividenda .............. ......... 4 68
Reserve fund ...................... .......... -...... 400 on
Contingent accoUt.................. .............. 20,805 07

$2,288,(626 15
Cr,

lly casýh value ot mortgages ani other securities (dis-
coneiat the. rates they bear).,................12.262 b05 27

Cash in iJanit of Toronto.. . ... ,....................22,621 9.4
Trraders' Banki of Canada .. ..... ................ 70 92
U*nioýn Banki of Scotiani..-.....................757 0)7
National Bank of Svotiand ....... ............. 755 6.5
Office .. . .... .. .. ý.........................705 30
Office fiLtîngai................................1.000ou

12,288,616 15
NATIIASIEL MILES,

Manager.

WVe hereby certify that we have muatie a regular audit of the. books
ut the I»omiinion Savings & Investmenit Society during the year igoi.
The cash, batik accounts andi vouchers have been kep under careful
exnmination. Ail postings have been checliet, aIl entries in the
soclety's letigers have been verifieti, anti the accompanying statements
of "-Profit and Loss - and -Assets and Labilities -are acorrect Show-
ing of the affaira of the society.

jKMcDERMIAdios
JONLOCHED JA ios

London, January 25th, 1902.
Mr. Plurdom, the pres;ident, moveti the adoption of the. report,

secondeti by Mr. John Ferguson. Mr. Purdom, ini moving the
adoption ot the report, stateti that lie regardeti the report as favorable.
Tiie balance in the. savings bantik on December 31st, i900, vas 8781-.
571,47, andi on Decemibei' 3 1st, 1901, it was $827,721.55. The. amount
carrieti to the reserve funti was equal ta one pier cent. of the suhacribeti
capital. The. efforts af the management hati not been relaxeti. He
consideredth le outlook favorable, andi believeti the society woulti

stedil imroe its position. The total assets nov amounted to the.
suri of$2,28,66.,. The. report vas adopteti.
The. following gentlemen were thon electeti directars unanimously:

T. H. Purdomn, K.C. ; John Ferguson ; WN' J. McMui'try, Toronto ; Wm.
Betteritige, M.B., Strathroy' ;ev., Herbert Starr, Toronto;, Francis
Love; Hon, David Mills. justice Surem Court;1 andi Samuel Wright.

On motion Messrs. John Locheati and J. K. McDermid were
appointeti auditors,

Atter a vote of thanka to the president, directors and, officers for
their services during the. year, the. meeting adjourneti.

At a subsequent meeting T. H. Purdoni, Esq., K.C., vas re-electied
president, and John FeT-guson, Esq.. vice-president.

THE HOME SAVINGS AND LOAN COMPANY,
LIMITED.

The twenty-third annual generai meeting of the shareholders was
heiti In thie Company's office. No. 78 Church street, Toronto. on
Thurstiay, February 2oth, 2902, at 12 o'clock noon.

Thie president. Mr. Eugene O'Ke.fe, occupieti the chair ; andi the.
manager , Mr. James Mason, acteti as secretary.

The. minutes of the last annmal general meeting, helti 2ist Febru-
ary, i902, vers upon motion to that ,ffect, taken as reati, anti were
confirmed.

The. annual report andi statement vas siien presenteti.
REPORT.

The. directors beg to submit the tventy.tiiird annual report, vitii
acoppanying financial statement, duly auditeti, slioving tiie result of

teoma's business for thie ear ended 31st Dcembler, i92, andt

The business of the year was satisfactory.
After paylng and providing for two half-yearly dividends, at th

rate of seven per cent. per annuni. and paying ail expenses, includini
salaries, printing, advertising, auditors' tees, government ta and coin.
missions on loans, and providing for directors' compenisation, thez
remained a balance Of $12.543.39. 0f thus sum, tioooo is aiide< to,
the Contingent Account, and the remnainder, 12,543 39, placied at te.
credit of Profit and Loss Account.

The Reserve Funti stands at $200,000, being equal to, the paid ulp
capital, and the contingent accotant la $65,oo00

Deois increased $'88,ooo. Loans on collaterals increse
$165=do at Mortgage luans decreased 829,o00.

AUl of whlch is respectfully submitted.
EUGRNE 0'KEEFE, president,

Toronto, FebruarY 3rd, 2902.

STATIEM2NT or ASSETS ANtI LIAI1L1rîzS, 31ST DEcFER, 1uj»x,

L.ORnS on Coilaterais of Stocks, Bonds and Debentures.. 81-853-535
Real Estate Mortgages and Securîties........... . ... 2,
Debentures.................. .................. o8, r6
Real Estate, including Office premises ............. 3.2
Cash in Bank.............. »...........1i65,536 o6
Cash on hand ................... ,6.57 68

Office Furniture...................... .........

Liabîtities.

Capital Stock, authorizeti, 12.,500,000 o; subscribed,
12,000,000 on, upon which has been paid ten per
cent., amounting to..... ...................... I

Reserve Fund.............. ......... .........
Due Depositors, Principal andi Interest .............
Dividenti payable 2nd ianuary, 1902..... .............
Directors' Compensation .........................
Contingent Account, as On 31at Dec., 19M0 #5,00o o

atidet 325t Dec,,- 19or.-. - 1o,o6o Co

Balance Profit andi Lues Account ..... ..............

$2
PROFIT AND LOS

Dr«
Interest paiti andi creditedi depositors.,..............
Expenses of management, inciuding Goverument tax,

commissions on loans, etc ..........
Auditors' fees ...................................
Directors' compensation.................... ...
Divldend paid m2d July, igoi ............. 87,000 00
Dividend payable 2nd< janusry, xgoa ... 7,000 00

93Iy 7

2,976,766

200,0o0 o
200,000 0

2,499722a7

2.500o

2,543 -3

-.976,766L

178,q62

17,Oi80

9100

Balance- Appropriateti as foilova ý
Mddeti to contingent account ......... Sxo,ooo on
To credit of profit and loes accotint,... 2.543 39 122543

E a n i i g f r h eC r . 1 2 5 ,4 8 6

Balance profit and losa account last year .............. ,521

JAMES MASON, Manager.

W. hereby certify that vs cairefuily exarnined the. bookis, receil
andi vouchers of The Home Savings andi Loan Company Limitedi
the year ending 31st December, 2902, aiso the securities and casii
hanti. andi found the saine correct anti in accordance vith the. abc
statenient. jM. SULt IVAN, JAudior.,

Toronto. February 3rd, 1902. .G.HL

Upon motion of the. president, secondeti by the vicepresie
Mr. John Foy, the. report and statement vas adopteti.

it vas moveti by Mr. Thomas R. Wood, secondeti by Mr> Thc
Long, anti carrieti, Il That tihe thanks of the ahareholders h. anti ,
bereby tendereti to the presitient and directars for their careful atte
tion ta the. affairs of the company during the past year."

Moveti by Mr. M. O'Connor, secontiet by Mr, James Gur
That the thanlis of the sharehoiders are due andi are hereby given

the mangr anti other officers of the company for tiie efficient ma
ner in which they performeti their respective duties during the. pý
year." Carrieti.

Mr. . ). Foy, K C., thon moveti, secontiet by Mr. Etivarfi St><
"That Mýessra, John M. Sullivan anti John G. Hall b. the autiitcrs

the company for the ensuing year; andi that eacii be paiti the. sus
1450 for their services." Carrnet.

On motion of Met. John Foy, secandeti by Mr. Wmn. T. Murray.
poil vas openet for the election of directors, andi it vas agreeti Il
the sainie be cioseti vienever five minutes shail have elapset vithoul

vote having been tendereti; Messrs. James Gunn and R. B. Street wt
the scrutineers to Salie the. vote.

The election vas then proceeteti vith, the result of the bal
belng the election of the following; Messrs. Etigene O'Keefe, je,
Foy, Etivad Stock, John Ryan anti William T. Murray.

On motion the. chair vas taken by Mr. Thos. R. Wood, anti a v<
of thanlis vas tentereti tiie president for bis conduct in the chair.

The meeting then et journeti.
At a meeting af the. nev board, helt immediat.Iy after the. CI(

of the. above, Mr. Eugene O'Keefe vas r.eielcted president, andi h
John Foy re-electeti vice-pi'esident of the. company.
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Royal Loan and Savings Company. IPROFIT AN LIti tIdue and ti erinlg uPou theni.
(Conuntiiie fron page 1116). Dr.e 11wosedue inters nL1Y $4,416, a

T'he president took the chair and R. S. r 1 %t CI coîstderable portion of w~hicIî lias
Schell was appointeti secretary and read Divtdeiids Nos, 5o antd5 $25 li ý ,w V_ d~neui lsn o h'a'
the axnual report and financial statemnint lterest on deposits and deben-1 ilnt la i sisn ceptclionall oo c-

as printcd and in the hands of the share- turcs............ ... 25,(61 57 lnbtt 'unr reser'.e account is 110W $100
h'olders Taxes.... .............. S 35 ooo, swith a continget finl Of$î,~î

REPORT. Registration ice paud O)ntario Dii-1sits and dcebentulres are $33,921 iii
dirctrs av peasr"un~îîm......nmnt .. j , ,, -, (,f lasýt \vear,ý wilîî is gratifying,-n,(ros haelesu in~ sulit aid dire-Ctors antidîtr 1,4( ýt, a. s în ic" confidence of the' publicting to tct hrhod h twCflty-sixth pid cl1Il pcto, a;gentl ,Iiid nl Ille cornipanly

anual report and financial siatemrent ýn sohicitors.............M*4 o>i fu mrvml iii our oticeare, as
the business for t year cRding 3j 5  l'y 1,n111s, îtilutng urent, sii- 1!sc prcactically eotmpleted, andi
Peceniber, ig0!. arîrs,,, e......... 4.,j12 iîl > ilvcry linsî ni speeially

The gross reccipts for the year twcre Surtplu, tarnings........8233 65 wvIlaaut premises for our. business
$6831.6o, out of which $2,0o0 was taken - 'ro' an;tid no doubt will reccive yotir
to cover depreciation on properties dis- 1 1 61i cîia ap1probatioyn o! the expeuditure,

pqse of, leavmng $66,311i.6o.Cr
_,trpaying interest on dtposits and Cr. liash wa raly eesr

deintures, costs of management anîd f ntirest on lobanslon mortgages. iiy 11lIy to bc ait tht'- oficnarly every
uhrcharges, the net profits were $33,- loanr on stock, autti iiinîci d, andi I have luat abtondant oppor-

21-6 (6.65 per cent. on the capital), ouit pal deburts........ .1 wm o uî 0 ny iv tobserve theworin o! the'
r% which two haif-yeariy dividends at - msîes nid 1 eau asueyou that ail],

the rate of five per cent. per arinum were JÔ,i ()iuiae,.eouauassatat ui
paid arnounting to, $25,ooo, leaviig We herùby certify that \wt have, miadt a tor, are worthy the bealt that can bie said
$8,3365 surplus from revenue, which ai- iintii ;thl ait of[ theook anmi aecitCI1 o! lei"

de o the balance o! contingent account C"f thle Royal Lo0an and Savîn1gs Coîii- Mr. (Cook, the vice î>rcsidenit, iii second-from last year, inakes $28,08!. front p.,nyý. -Kg th1 rieport, said that lie coulti nnly rat-
whkch $z-5,ooo bas been transferreti to Proper voucher, anîd auhrul ,~ h' hatte president hiat saîdi as

th reserve fti, increasing it to, $ioo,ooo. l1een Produed for ail exedtue.Th t the cliarale o!f the as thte sta-
and leavinig $13,081.18 at the credit Of --culritic, have beecc xaint anid fouîîdl bUity o! Ulic institution, tht'goo nan-

thc conitingent !und. !n1 proper order, anti the above StateM'nts .ut'en o!lle offi'ce and thait the coin-
The comibiniet reserve and contingent are true and correct exhibits oi 11h- panty wa;s worthy of the uiuiost con-
fild arniounlt tLo $113,o8I-I8, Or 2212_ per affaiirs o! the conayas -in Deceilt'r fidcec of the gencral public and the

cela. of thec capital, 3lst, 190t,
The undsoi te crnpay wec flly ý K.(Un motion the thaîiks of the mneet-temployeti the whole year at current rates WsWîKNoiîîg w,-re given the president, vice-presi-

c-f interest, Auditors.- denit antidietr for ther abei maniage-îuiterest on bvans was well paiti, the JPranflr Jauuary 20th,10.mutoth bsiesad aisctr
anount of overdue aitd unpaid înterest iouiit io f labuis and h i compensa
ai the close o! the year being less than The Pres"ident, In iunovîng the1 adtop)ttuîi ýlýii)Iadtvriiie

fr Marty ycars. o! t .he recport sa1: A the turst til fixetio h lrtiiepvie
Deposits and debentures increst îîtinig of" yor9nllneiadstsato ihtt

$3,921.14. wýhichi undicates thîe continued dtteasanulmtigMr nanr in. ,hcb tif, a iorn Wihlu
ajuhfdence of the public in the company, Wattwho hati filieti tht' p)osition1 ol ;Vîkîi>î anti Art rK. BuîInel(l ;ladThe very satisfactory condition of the <presideuit for aL numiiber o! yeutrs, oWîîg 9 diîscharged tfliir relosUl;dîe,ndîîaiairs of the company shoulti be extreme- to the sýtate of his hecaltli, to thc greai 1 rappoinitet the Ii for tIl i uinIg yes-r.ly, gr-atifyinJg to, the shareholtiers, and rcgret of (-vc(ry miemiber o!i the board. aniii Serulltieers ha.:I iîîg bcuen applttatSive tliemrnmuch confidence, as regards I amn sure o! evvry sharebolder, dee11liei a baltes for tuecteo f ieeosthe value anti sountiness of their invest- to accept tht psiio again, adA I was" lt-e (,id board %was re ulucte. u 1sbiivent. eleteti vo f111 thle ofilce. Re0a1lî,iî !lly ,eqen titt1i of th'diehos Ir

The. directors secureti a reîîewal of the it'getrsoniiiisi aeedaj 1ae W.1% Digbyt was lete preide
Icase o! the prescrit office for ten years ed' tu, pcrforin the dutics to thle best of .iiy jati CStop. )lir Cook, ufet-preidenlo
on favorable ternas, but founti i necess_ ab 1ty li% bceti ably assteti by yourt b pesn year.
ary 10 have the premises refitteti andi re- ie-rsdnMr. Coo, wo Irom his
urranged toi rmalle theni suiitable for the thoroutgh koldeof finaniciai ates

large and increasing business of the corn- anti readiness -it ail tira es to) responti to ltI'ifCO.MI ERMAf.NENTpazsy; titis no tioubt will receive the cor- Iaiy calîs, has been o! invaluable service LONADSVNSCMA y,dial approval of the shareholtiers. tu the companiy. 1 must also bear tes- (, (j1
Ail the officers o! the company have tes5timnony to the fidelit aud zeal of eacli 0F VANC(tJVVER.

Iliscluargeti their dattes most Iaithftully of the directors i1 1 tyhe ntret o! the (n0prtd
and efilcient1%y, anti to thera is largeiy due 1 coMpaIuy. Icroae)
[lie auccess of the past year. <We are al] to be congratule on Uic( This comnpany's anutual mee(tinlg wava

JAuEs W. DiGBv Nelu ianilsaein pre>senlteti to Mi oncedl to be belli in Vuovron
Presidet. thî metng tisstsfey om as I eusa,2&h mast. The fullowing is

presitient anti siîoul beegaly o o the fonrt anntiai report.
WUiANCI 1ST EENT 1901.ER ND shareholders. The balance shecet exîhiýtsREO.

IS T A D E , LI 90!I I. a stronig finanicial postion auid Shows theRE O T

ASESALiabiliti ES, conitinuieti confidence o! tlle pubilic in, tUe The directors, in submîuting the fourtli
Capitl stok a......t..es. 5,0 0 icorPany, while the prorîts have î>cen aninual statenient of the affairs

C~iaisoc.........$00Oo Ogood.. Sharelders are apt tu iutig, th.' o! the company. beg toi caîlDivicend No. 51, payable isuccess o! institutions snc astilrç oratnto etermral
Ia. n, 90...........12,5W00 o]y tron tie dvîienti caringiý, cziacity, crease in the assets of the company dnir-Deposits anti interest accrued. 347,055 91 which is noit unesnbebut it moiist itig the' past year. Our statement for igooDebentures and înterest ac- io efrotnta chv o nysloe oa sestf$3,9. -h

Contn en . . . .. . . . .. t, 5 25 the investmtents of oui n c pia to) ac- acconpanyng financial statement shows
gen fnt..........13,081 18 count for, but tbiat we are tUe hiolders in that by December 31st, 1901, tbey hati

Rsre futi ................ ooooo o trust for the deposîts o! urcutnrs reacheti $460,888.76, maiig an increase

- the most o! wh ichi represents savings. anti of more than ont hundreti per cent. for
Assets $13299 34 tlierefore the eharacter o! otur a-sers is tUe year.

ot more importance titan large carnings. The subscribed capital bas increaseti to
Loans on inortgages (princi- The net carnings wcre nearly 6,Y Per civer $î,S,ooo.

pal) ..-.... ............... $,o6,ox3 67 cent on our capital, and after paytnig ail Your directors continue to exerciseJIterest due anti accritue< on t'penses, which 1 v.bink are as 1bow as great care in selecting boans. Threeno.rtgages ...................... 566 is compatible with gorti managemenît, hllndredi anti four new boans have been platLans on company's stock two half-yeariy divitients ait the rate o! tlîrough. anti the suni of $288,î68,38 basand interest accrueti. ....... 6,387 95 five per cent. per anluin haveb<ei been paiti out on account: o! loans, unsifnicipal tiehentures anti in- tpaiti the shareholtiers, andi a balance ofadiontwhhwenw avsiy-o
tercit accrued ............. 20<,6 33 69 $8,233.63 carrieti forward. In mnaking np ansgdi tationt hc ne wave amouting

Loans on debentures anti tnese earnings credit lias been taken ouily tiisgane $5nd00 laricr sh wa ave no
~to~csant ineret a- fr scliintres aslia ben pitiin difficulty in securing gooti investments

crue ......... ..... . 25,833 05 c 5h r W Îh s a s h ra i)c-ICash inbanks nd offie .. cash, gos wiscerai t0 lar as h imn fre for the rnoney. as fast as it cornes in. NoCas ii baks ntioffce 13,190 33 Tih goca, eidceI tn ive f in il. ans are made exceetiing 6o per cent.
The8,9 - beu eote c a i e o n f the value o! the property offereti as

34 iortgage boans is the amiali amiount of security. The presenit cash vaine o! the
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property loaned on ia two dollars znd
fourt cen cents for ever-y dollar loaned.
Tho: total amount out on niortgages is
jubt 47 per cent. of the va1lue of dt, Pro-
pcty on which it is loaned, Wec lnow
have five hundred and flfteen boans, aver
agilig $861.89 eachi, and have trot fo)re-
closed a single mortgage during i hw
ycar.

Às a res-ult of tht steady, solid por~
luade: by dht Comnpany, thre value (if pcr-
11a1int stock lias advanccc(l tri) 1 nIl 1'
liuidredl and twel\e to onet hundred aud
thirty dollars petr sharc, Tis we btlieveC
isý the greatest advance ever tiade by thu
permlanlent mtock of anly buan and savingý>
conipany ini Canada within a terni oi unc
ycar, tin fact tire Presenit price Diof uir
permanellnt stock gives Our company third
Plice il. a list of over one hundred Joani
ai.d savings comlpanlieb in tilt Dmîn101.
of C anlada, )I

Your directors have declared a divldend
at tire rate of eiglit petr cent. pet annuxn
on permnanIent stock, and have credited
profits at the rate Of twt!lve per cent. per
aminium to the loan fund of Ca C" ac-
cumulative stock issued prior to Septern-
ber 3othi, 1898, and eleven per enit. pet-
allnum on Cast "C" stock issued silice
that date,

The progress made ta highly Sutjsiac-.
tory to th- directors, and will, no doubt,
be aPPrezciated by thre numcrous sharje-
hiolders o! the companry. Ojur prospects
for tht Present year arc ezceedingly

brgtadwe anticipate a big increase
of busincss during Lihe yrar.

Our total1 incu f or tht year
amoçunited to $300,498-17, and the murn. of
42J,085-Où hias been paid to withdrawinig

n'meand two thousand dollars lias
btet added to tire reserve fund.

Thict arninga of the company for the
yeýar wure $2,8.2 out o.f whichi dt
regular dividends were deelared and a
surplus Of 4aU87.37 remraîns as tinappro-
priated profits.

Since the Close Of thre year tht balance
Of the issue of permanenit stock hias been
sold and aur next report will show the
àuri of ont hundred thousand dollars,
permanent (non-withdrawable), paid-up
capital.

W. are now Offeýring for sale $'ou,ooo
worth of Clama '1f' prepaid stock, which
wiUl camr divideunsL at thre rate of seven
f xcnt e aliiiin. Sec Class "D"
literature for fi .Jîer information.

1 nios. T. LANGLOIS,
President.

Vancouver, 1: (', jan. 14th, z90o2,
COMPAATK.v GROWTH.

M0RTGACE LOANS. ASSETS.

CIO. auias su5,ms.00 55.7fl.i
010430,1888 885.100.00 80.41820
BEC.,31, 1900 $219,425U0 $230,297-11

DEC. 31, 1901 8443,875.00 $40,888.76

GoVER14MENT INspEcToR's REP'ORT.
I hereby certify that 1 have examnined

-the balance mhtet and divideîids of The
British Columbia Permanent Loati andi
Savings Companxy, as given herewith, andi
finti tht saine in accordante with the l>y-
laws o! the company and the laws of the
province, 1 have also txamined the
statements submitted to nie, upon which

6o.

C. 'GARDNER JOHNSON,
ivestmnt andi Loan Sotie-

Canada, Jan. 14th, 1902.

STATEMENT 0p AssaTs Awn LiAziLnIEB
LOA\N 1UNI), AS AT DE.12 3IST, 1901.

Assets.

Real estate lo)ans--First mort-
gage9c.................... -- $443,875 00

kt al estate (Icased for $300
per annu).................2,249 31

luare boans on our stock 8,355 70
Si idrits advanced to bor-

i"rh -...... .... 2,469 52
Inetdure and accrued.....,588 8o

ji'riture. and fixtures....... 59 2
l.îcsc for -Maintoba anti

N.WT. . . ................. 3w00 
Cahon ad..............1,451 15

$408876

Liabiliîes.
C; pîtal stoick-Permanent. 89),900 cc
CapýIital stock-Full paid ... 12r,437 00
Capital stocks-Instalment .... 168,722 35
D)ivideiids-Purmntnnt and full

paid s;tocks.............6,592 25
Dividends-lnistalrnient stickm. 23,461 ou
Unalýpprop)riateti profits ... ..... 2,287 37
Loan repIayrnents ........ .... 16,814 33
Aimouint due on uncompleted

loans....-- .... ............. 9,677 04
contingent fund.............2,653 47
Ueserve funtd.............3,000 00
Batik........... ........... 16,343 95

$460.888 76 PROFIT AND LOBS ACCOlUNT, TO 31ST D

-Ivs T. LANGLOI. TELF901.
Prsdn. Sec'y-Treas. bou1iiet Dr.

To halance carried ov,-r, (beau
Wc haeadtdteaccounts of Th ou iiedto policy-

Britishx Columbia Permanent Loan andi holde;s, etc.), froin iwoo .$4 6
Savings Company, froml 31st Decesnber, Balance front revenue account,
19wo, to 31mt December, 1901, anti find ... . 3,7
thte transactions of that period accurately '».........
rt'corded in the books of the compm.ny;$7,4
tht receipts accounteti for; tht payxnents Cr
cut o! the boan funti duly authorized; andC.
revccipts for aIl paymients produceti. We By clai under ad-.
h2ve marie a careful exauxination of the ] tîstment (s inc e
imortgages, andi have verifieti the balances paii) ........ ............. $ 304
rin the banik and tht cash un hanti It 31st Reiiisurance reserve. $13,5.41 t2
Dtce niber, 1901, Balance, surplus over

The statement o! receipts and expendi- al liabilitiesý...... 63,196 23
tures, and also the statement of asseta --- -76,737
and biabilities arc pro.perly drawn nip, sot
as to exhibit a correct view o! the affaira $77,041
-f the company. BALANCE SIItET, 31ST DEC., 1901

Wm, T. STEIN, C.A., Liabilities.
A. A. BOAK. Capital stock (paiti

Auditors.
Vancouver, B.C., Jan., 14th, 1903.

1%1ILLERS AND MANUACTURERS
INSURANCE COMPANY.

STOCK ANDl VUTIALý
ESTABLIERD 1885.

The general annual meeting was held
at the comnpany's offices, 32 Church St.,
Toronto, on Fritiay, February 14~th, 1902,
Tht president, Mr. James Goldit, c-
cupieti the chair; the manager, Mr. Hugh
Scott, acting as secretary.

REPORT.
Yotsr directors beg to subnxit the

seventeenth general statement o! the
btusiness of the corapany, comprising re-
venue accounit andi profit andi boss at-
count for the past year, anti the balance
sheet showing the liabilitits and assets
on 31st Decemibet, i901

The total number of politis ini force
at the endi of the year was 721, COVering
at risk, after deducting reinsurance, the
muri of $1,656,595.

By referring to tht profit andi los ac-
counit it wlll bie seen that tht sumn at tht
debit of this actounit on the 31st Decem-
ber was $77,041.35, andi after deducting te.
inaurance reserve, $13,541.12, and claims
under adjustment (since paiti), $34 the
balance temaining to carry forward to
the credit of this accotint was$6,9.3

'I

1.P $25,ooo)............ _.$î25aom
Profit anti loss (in-

clutiiug reinsurance
reserve) ................ $6,3

Reinsurance untier-
taklings in force. . $13,421 41

Deb1tors' andi credi-
tors' balance . 3,697 58

-$ 17,118

Assets.
Capital stock liable
to ca»l......... $ioow oo 
Untiertakings i n

force.. .... ..... 32,114 32

Loans on Stocks~- -$13a,114
î8o shirts Domin-
ion B'k; 58 shares
Toronto Electric
Light Co.; ioo
shares Toronto
Street Railway
Co.; 50 shares
C.P.R.; 96 shares
Crow's Nest; 50
shares Twin City,$ 5i,go0000

Mortgage invest-
ments ......... .... 11,oo0 oo

B e l1 Telephone
Co.,' stock ........ 1,359 50

Cash on deposit,
Canada Perma-
nent W. C. M. Co, 1o0,8.26 04

Cash on deposit,

In view of the foregoing resuits
bonus dividend of ten per cent. bas 6g
dtclared to polîcy-holders.

Thec retiring directors tis year a
W. Wilson, A. Watts and W. Bell.

Ail of which is respectfully subhmitt
HUGH SCOrT, JAS. GOLDI E

Man. Director and Sec'y. Preaidt
REVENUE ACCOUST FOR YSAR ENDINi

31ST 1>EC., 1901.
Dr.

To premium income, i901 - .$7,8
Commission income, 1901 ...... 1,304
Iriterest income, 1901 ........... 4,097

$83-589
C.

By, reinsurance... $29.808 oÊl
Cancelled policies ... 2,979 34

Salaries, directors' $3,8
fees, travelling ex-
penses, plant, ad.
vertising, rent, post-.
age, etc ....... $ 7,152 58

Adi usting expelises.. 128 49
Claimas-Fire losses.. 12,442 49

Balance tu, profit and loas &c- $1.2
count ........ ........ 31,c"8

1182
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j. iiiij îii dTrust,

lrdeILL ai

505 6

250 $o

86-0742 0)2

$u,18,85io 3i
1 eI'tf tlixat 1 liave aiiiitt'd tiîu bi)ok'

lit.> et th, eoxnpaxxiy fîîr flic car t'iiij
3t ijexihr 9i .aiid 7MlIîiif te saine
t., lie correct, L-irefîii ke(pi axîti propcry

u ti ort]] Ili tlle abhovi. tte tt,.

Audîtor.
Tororfio, l'eb.I 7111, 190o2

''ht prcsiîieiit, Jaxxit's t oie, xxx ilxiox
ing thailt pti i the report, at

Il affords lit'- gri-at i)iasxirc 10 r peati
oaj this 'Allio ie 1ht have beeni ahit'

to, state ai all oxîr past annuai ueîîs
jinxîdy: 'J'itiefinanciai itxurt

ilow before yoIlxust bu osîirî
Ilighly sîsaxoy

'Fil raLcs t>f puituxîxii 55e hiase cx-
ac:ted have beeun c-quitaibic axnd very rea-

m'fiable, bai(l on aLc1Ina Ixninc. l
aidditiioni t( these feaure wc hase an.-

uwlaily de r tvilx per- cent. l,1 0%ï),
Imnuis dîîicni mitar uxexaibers, which

bav mxîteti li the aLggregate to $40,-
954-08.

By referring ito the profitîi i oss ae-
colint it %vil) be ce m.t tat wc hatve at the
credit (if iis accounlt ilxxu al ratio 'if
ks.ur sixty-three,( per ceux. l46%, o orr
gri,çs liabiiityv or arnount at rI

The foregoitig 1eîît, believe. nre
w.ipreccdexxl(td ixx the hîstory\ oi tire

wtinrwritinig.
Thtli vxce prsitt J.L. SpinIk, sec-

oxndcd the dpto of the repo),rt.
The report was adopteti, fixe roîrixg

dlirectors uxîianiiirnusly re-eetic, axnd u.t
a mnbscqticit iee-(titg ofI the directors,
James Goldliv wals re-electeti president,
and J. 1. Spxnik, vice-prcsidexit.

The boardl of dlirectors la now corxstx.
tnwcd as fiiJo%,sý Jamecs Golîlie, Giuelph,
presidlent; J. L- Spitik, Toruonto, vîce-
president; Hughi Scott, uxaxagiîxg direc-
u. r; Thoias Walinxiyc , treasîîrer; H.
MicCuiioehiit: W1- \. Bell, Guelph;
Georgt llus Toronto; W. Wilson,

Thot;A. WatBrantford.

FIR INURACEEXCHIANGE
ORPO()RATION.

STOCK AND MUTUAL
ifl«sTABll-IiED) 1886.

The annuiial mleetinig w\as Ixiti at the
iiflice.s if ttcv corporation, 32, Churci St.,

(îro iolo Monciay, 24th Febrxary,
1ç02, the presidlet, Frederick Wyld, ini
tlle chair; the manager acting as secre-~
iary whexii thtv foiiowing report was sub-

Your dîireetors, bcg toi sxîbmit thic
hiecra geieraii sîateuiit if the busi-

qesof tlle corporati,)xx, eomprîsiiig
Ivtnrue anmi profit auxd lossý accoeinlts fur-
1ce Pas-t year-, and t.he balance shleet,
,hoalving liablilities and1 uneî xiii 1

Ftlenber, '1901.
The niuniber 4'i poliee ini force ait the

:IoMe of thtý year_ wxxa 6 0, covering, after
edxscting reminsranice, tiýtIm oun f $,~

The~ rceenue for' thtc past yeair ailolinlîed
0 $29,3894, after ded(1ucitirg reinsurance
Ind ail eapenses, inicludinig dlaims paid

or fire lusses, tht balance remaiixing w.
' ciyoe' aSI$î,761.28.

By referring to the profit and loss ac-
ov>nî, il wîi be seen tihat tht surplus
,ver. ail liabiiities, ineluditig -reinsturance

t-cre ainloulls tco $3,6o9.38.
Thie retiring dîrectors this y'ear are

jess J. F. Eby, W. B. Hamiton, S.'
ýMcKitunon and Hugh Scott.

JAil of xx iiih î., epcfîIvsixîte
ILo Stco;i. 1,îili 1, ~i,

Maager andi Secr, t.if3 '.,îe
REVENuE AccouNT FO(R YFAR J.NIîIN(

31I l'" -E J 901.
Dr.

'IF i premînitl incultue anti inter-
t t, loi[> _. .. . $2x.i.o35' 94~

By reiflstiranlce $2~,154 05.
ICeIciid ;poliCIus axît

reia 1 ' 1 . ... , . 1 . 1,409 24
$ j.5<>2 29

Claim'x F"ire iset. .4 >

PROFIT ANI) L055 AiCOUNT, 'ltO .3 1 Dat..

Dr.
Ti iblaicv carried ove r froni

,1900lll( aco rt 1$0 _ _ ,730 -,S

B> claims finder tusnui
(slc pxl ........ ... 305 77

Reîsx.r.xxxerc'ueisc. $e9,57t) 30
Lalancte, auliover aill

'-'----'--x3,8574

$x3ý,49x 51
BALANCE SHEET, 311r DE(,, 1 i)o1.

I.iabi1i4aie'.
To capital stock t,tcn p 1er ceuit.

calet up ........ (I5,0 UP0

fore ............... ~ 374 3D

B% capital stock, hable bo Caul $i3o jo1
Unidertakings lui force.$7,t u 101
Cail ioanls Couiimcl(r.

cilxx Calble -.-.. ,ý -. .. 4,250 ()
C a S hL on deposit,
ýStandIard Bau11..1. 3,537 21

Crsh on dIeposit, lin-
pcril Trust, Co... î,852 55

Caish on1 decposif, Canij
adla Permanent andi
WVestern C an a da
Mortgage Corpor-

atio ........... 10,4108 84
I>cWurs' andl ereditors*

-.----- $28,11 0O14

$I59,0ÔO0 14

- virb certify that 11I bas e auitti(
t'lu hookx anti e [uellite %moucrs andi

'scuirities of hi oprto for flice ye(-,r
euxdling 31xt Deeiîbrxoi, anîil flitd the
saine crrccrflykept, anti[ pr.pe-riy
set forth in tht aboie statjmeIus.

Auditor.
Toronto. Fei). 4th, t902.
The president, Frederjck Wyld, ilx

xnoving the adoption of the report, uaiti:
I very heartily congratulate you that

Ille board is able to present so satisiac-
tc'ry a restait, euxpeciaîly as wec know thalt
for the past three years the fire waste of
this continent bas been so enormous as
lu have driven xnany comnpanues into)

li-quidation in the United States. A mneet-
ing was hieId in New York recentiy o!
officiais of many companies to consider
the present alarming condi.tions of Fire

Salaries. tixrt'etors fex's,
tras eiixuxg t'xpi'uxsi's.
advertisiuxg, rx.'ut, posi

1l128

e*

lnuat,- and a reotto a aq(

txc inxt a.Illes I iii' iiî ratos ii5 Ciii

sîtiereti iiperatxxi.. xxix ter xi) xre ui a
stxill furtixer xxnîîxir of relx~:xîx~ it-
ixxg fronti ail Liiploitabie Ibusîiet,

1 znay be. fordxx.î tiu l .ifinig rou a
reniark ixiaxý it fieat tri iiix;jî ivelutxîg,

iilat ' drasx x rfi xx' x Iihu xx; 11 maiage
Ilxe t of firct lxx ixxraxx ut c n xxI î iIl- ' . i
iw, issairy iii ,ii(-r tii mnak,( iliiuie
;Jliy protitxiuiiý 1 i llx xuu ýcu iiu
thlan ver tha ith xiii.iiir xixix of rau c ,

t iieîii y lie olui î:rxal rigii>, i..
lixot Ixle iile rexxiuii i ale) l , lit i Ir't tif

I xxsxted ipoxx, sitxi i'h xi i x .
;: i>rdIiKî I the' liazal/,i t! ' x i xxx i i
guxtii îjîi ix ,hixuîi li. il .iijxxcitl\

;mi',ail \t Ixli' v x i ks axre litn ip tu tire

By adîpxxu Ii:,i Couitrse a s -'ry -tubî
st;îiiiixa ru itxi 1 xi i f lic fiu vL -1' , v it >OlI iIi

'lie Cal cfii, î,rxi ii t mxx Iix ,' r 1,i lxxii lie
.xînpily priiit' î tîui xxx gIi xxg i, xxx',iranii'
it rlsn ix at',. i 1t'ft'r ti tixis ]lt'
tiite as bui \xxes ax x '~re a it xix irt
(-(tu Ili tueiîrsutrt "i iiiraîe lu

ixi ilita o i rilxai îisiî iiIIx! itsef bci
gî brii y sutîIwi îItlîIuui".

leî reportu.m .liitti ît fttil xx

etas r tkxe iei'1((ilt rîxî' 1 \V

11()MBLI \SSOCItATION OF

'1,he axinu.il inxlt'rxg iii xiî polie>-
liîuers ai shretoxir iîf liie Iloixît'
ELfe Atsoexatiuîx it Canadal \\it ýIcIti M

tlle ixead otlice, JIIlni 1,if( 1'xlîiig, voir
lier Adlieamî i iCuIi sie 'I oi
Dlxii>, oxij fi'da, 1-b eIIl uay xx ii, 1902.

Ili Ilhe absct-it ut tu1 pcs.icxh .
i'til Ilareouri, Ii' 111,1 vi x-es -

î1t lit, M r. JoixlI 1' -îrsîbrt>kI i, i, actt(i as
cixarînn, ixti lîe xxxangixîg dxccox, Jr

A. J. I>tîox a erîr fteixivelt
ing.

ie ioiiwtxxig wt're presexît: ve.

- d%%ardl T. Fox, Ttsroto;iI TI'ioiixa Elixott,
Jiratîtford; Rev. A. 1'. fiee, St. Calliai
mxes; E. 0. Apps, Paris; Johni litiiek,

J. Firstbrook, j J. Vxa\s 'i\, -V ' Vl"tu*cher, M.D.; A. t> W). xx
5.1).; Jh . Kinig. M, il ,

M.StevesnA J. >atiisoxi, j. S.
Kilug, A. O)gd[Cxi. W iiiiiixig
D.D.; F, D)iver,. . LIiixk, James V

(tiru'y, K .;'. lixa iait" J,. (JCei g,
LI ( 1oi it i, '1T. H1. P.ark1cr, \ oîoîltocîîk.

'lhli iiloixig is, a eon"Itieiitit)i ouf Ill'
ainiiii ruport :

Thte appiieatiuîis fir x1 iev ixîsix ,îicî'

Ncw oiivisie, $697,924 oui
lîeidiî orticlxîtil . 94-000 tmt

The total insuraxîce iin force 41t file'
lseof the year was $2,550,572, iinîlt'

Th'li transfer tif 1eiis su ti tixder
the rimer charter to the nuw legal re-

setrv e staindard basis or i j 2 per C'ent.
(1-.54.) has proceeded pe ttce satisfaction
of yosxr board, and poicie, amnouuting iii

$'S42,865 have been chxange(] upon ternis
'tatisfactory to the poiicy otir anti to

tecompany,
cash premîni. jIxcoxu1e.

The statenrieut of premniun ixîctîme
shows a gratifyinig inicrease:-

1&» . .. ....... «..... $27,856 2i6

... .. ..5 ,9 12191.............. 73,351 17



irH4 MONETAR1Y INtes

STATEME>TT OP BANKS acting

under Domainion Gov't cha.rter,

for the. month endIng Jan. 31,

1902.

ONTARIO,
1 Banik ôf Toroto... .......... Tooto
a Catiadi Batik of Comcnernae.... do

3 1)oritiot Banik -..... .. do

4 Onitario Batnk ............_ do
à Standard Bank..........k.... do

ô Imperial Banik _...... , ..... do

7 Tradiers Batik of Cnad, do
8 Batik of Hamilton ... HamIlton
9 Batik of Otta....wa .. .... Ottawa

Io Western Batik cf Canada.... Oshawa
QUEBEC.

Il Banik uf Motitreal Montretal
19 Bako B .A do

18 Provincial Banik of Caniada ..... do

14 La Blanque d'Hocelaga d
là MoIson, Biatk .. ....

16 Marchants Batik eCand do

17 Banqua Nationale,................ Quebao
18 ?uebo Bati ............... 4
Ig UnonBanko C ada ...... do

20) Banque de St.ün ......- .......... St. Johnis
21 Banqua de St. IiyaoInthe,..... St. Hlyacinthe

22 Easterni Townships Bankh...... Shrbrooke

NOVA SCOTIA.
23 Batik of Nova Sectda...>...... Halfax
2j Noyai Batik et Canada, ............ do

26 Peuple'$ Batik of Hlalifax........... do

28 Union Batik of Hallazx............. do
27 Halifax Banklng Co ........... do

28 Batik of Yarmtoutb .............. Yarutiet

*9 Exchauge Bank of Yarmnoth.... do
ý0 Comtmercial Banik of Windsor -, Windsor

NE2W BRUNSBWICK.
31 Batik of New Bninswick ...., .... S. John

*3 S............e, Stapheti
P.E. ISLAND.

84 Tha Nferobatts Batik cf P. 1.1., Charlottetowni
36 Tha Suineside Batik._........Sunuerside

lzed.

$3.000,000
8,OW00,00
1ýO,900,0

1,000,000

12,000.00M

1.2m0,0

1,0000w

3A,000W
3.000

8M'00000
9,00,000

1,00000
»:00000

1.80,000
6W,0000

200,000

500

CAPITAL. LIABILITIhb.

Cpital
sadrbeti.

2.475,700
8,000,000
2,500,00
1,M.300
1,000,00
2-"00000
1.347 M3
2,000,00f
2,000,000l

00,000

87t,087

1.800.000
2,310,000
2'"00000
1,200

2500,.6w
2,0010,000

2,000,00
700,000

9M."00
m'No0

200,00

180100(

800,011

Grand toa .......-.......- m1 I2,46 e,6 ,II 3

Capitl

op.

1,84,60
1,000.000

1,41840

818,M1

12,000,000

1,2»0000

2,800,0K0
2,09,00

of
Rest or

Fu"ti

2,445,1W0

250,000

185, 000

70000

150.000

1,100,000

5M8000

700,000
850,00

1000

7,458.oosI..'~~-.629t 2,000.U6j 4.110~17j 95,844,78<

ceposita
wlîh N
Dom

BANX ffli.Dominion Gov. for c
BNotesSpeae. N01..

circula-
tion.

ONTAIO. M,1 f,4 950
1 Batik of Toronto ... 10821 0945A42 M,000

2 C 1knofQ- Cuttirce 81,8614 1,U96410 300io
8 DotiltIiot Batk .... 184,10 10,0

4Ontalîo Bank Miffl tu M5,. 1,
6 Standard Bank'. 78'm 19047 00
ô Imperlal Bank Cai.

ITraders Bk. 01 Cati 10,96 000,61 0,0W0
8Banik Of Hamlton ... 80882 w,01, co,ow
9Batik of Ottawa ...... 1 .081,218 95114)~

10) Westarn Bk. Cati .. 1,16 97,85n 19X97

QUEBEC.
Il Banik 0 Mlontreal ... 9.587,80 8i1,48
12 Bank ciB. N~. A .... 19! 1.88,9M 19D85.

14 Bk. de Hiochelaga ... 168 jM14 "
15 Moisons Batik ........ ancô129,000l

le Merohatt Bk.Can. tO ,90 '21,471 19900

17 Batik Nationala 85,1592 26M.91 eniU
1 ubcBank..... 272.111 416»01 90230

19 Union Batk Cai .. 912,517 4411M47 81.000

20 Banik de St. jean ... 7,819 24.890 54725
21 B. de St. Hiyacinthe 24.m98 27,144 151".
22 Eastarni Tp, Batik... I28.84 152,090 12,041

NOVA SCOTIA.
23 Bk. cf Nova Sotia. .12~8 .9

N Ic "0oalatWo Cu. 08,0030.
25 Peulak a. 64aI.

9 Union Bk.of 11a1'x- 81,8 71,0 *8,000
21 Halifax Batlk'g Co. " ,O08 i M4. Som

28 Batik ni Yaxontb. 2,418 21l, qu dl=

29 isbanea Bk.Yar.. 3,90
80 Cern. lB Windsor. U4 9* ni

N. BRIUNSWICK-

MU peu 1 - Bank NBEL 8.891 I ,w
m SL gt'opbeti.'lati.l 1,2

p. li. ISLAND.

95 8mgdsB~................
84 M r n Tk o W P.......\ i ~ 5% i 2.03

oies 
cf

Banks.

otite
iank

Clu"
scad

819.27C.-. ..

81760.

1,70,5.
819,6

........

88841.....

M,86 962,198

88848........

7e8,44 .....

11.251..
8.47 ......

14,16.........

DegdBalanc Balance
eoststn frotu due frott Dominion

ortgal teof e

or on a or ftrn or front menti
fixati day othar other or«%

wlth batiks, Banks or tleso
other etc., in stocks.
Bant$ula Uitedi lreead
Caad Kiugdom 1a d

178.111

21%
38 8.61-
61P. 21

18,851

114.124

65.141

.0,6

47,20;

621,1,

10r*

40,14

89,9

... ........

31,490

4,841,811

15.240

.. . ...
ww.

i 9.79

9,40

7ý 17.11
O10,1

........

Publid
and

M(Utie.
seOuti

dés
Otia

cana-
dian

andi

Ralway
ateri

I-I - I I
879 230*7 36,8881 2,910,441 2,219,0101

1.08,9,8
90.02

1191

1,54,9747

u'B

358, 98

'à64*8e

1

1400
mg,m

48,707

1504

27,0161

M,8M)

1835,11#1
609,000
890.10

157,

8397
531.q8

9W,'?

1,.........

M58.1721

814,0191

41,9M0

519,960

40.490

2110447
9.465.7511

871,8741

1,017,253

815.459
214,6w9
502.0

3,000
1,904,h5
3,772AN0

5 .97.
îé8M

Cali
Loms, on

Bonda
anti

Stocks.

1,4421A0I

2,8C291

7e2,46

657.497
9M.7160

1,410,.17

5,70
1,815,071

62W0

Short
Loans

whnre
than la
Cana"a

,470,00

250,'000

2,770,2M0

100,000

.......... 1........
2........... 2.4 ,-

1,004.1

9........

874184

.. .. .. ..

2*5.848

300,000
45,900

450
16,908

1,M 4.447
135.908

80,267 dm 2,3w 9 .........

Curru
Loani

15,279,1

7.21,0
10,144d9

621,
i W: Il

2,04,10

48

.. .. .... 1,88

12,317,704 6 01 4,005.2e 6,111,0W7 l9.08U% 9,756, 418 14,900781 33,16* 3S097844,1 .54287.7n

1184

Ratepr
luat
Dlvi-

dond
tiee1rd

10
7

10
6

10
10

a

7

l'O
6
3
7
8
7
6
6
a
ô
7

9
7
o

tg

Bal. due
Notesiln to Domt.
circuia. Gev. aller

dion. ddcn

1,1.281 9,11

1,1104,913 10M29
88M 19199M

1147,WO 7,9

361.410............

.8884 1,5229MI

0641 17.813

2,181,186 24,473
8,891820 220,078

1,139,513 17,527
1,.8f02 1903
1.667.318 8,42il

246,910 ........
1.25,015 354M9

1 p,8088 027.405
1,718,87 118529o

675,763 10.86
742.8"5 14,144

140,91111. 7....

149,81 1,984

.. .41...... ....I..-....

12371,1

mm-_ - - 1--

Wa. due t0
Provincial
Goverti-
niants.

271,8I
871,7

137,419
21 , 40
fflis 6

6.1175

1051»9

64.M9
106.400
807."2

5,761
,11

48591

...... ...

1

CAPITAL. LIABILITIES.

Depoalts
y the

Public

1,118149

2,167,271
9.604,819
5,W8.%93

20,918.11 2
5.225,414

169,307
1,539,918
4,207,676
4,776,183
1,169,548
3,067,568
2,131,M82

30,789

4,170,6115
2,17601

"95,64d
* 735,86

tid589

* 10241M

MME82

.. .... 9....
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______LIABILITIES

Loins front Balances
othar due. ta othér
banks Baniks le

in Canada Canada in
sevured. dally

nichanges.

.......... 68 ,01,2 . 6.19.......... 23417fl

696,566

U15

302M~

DepoStts
eisobere"
titan in
Canada.

Bals. due ta
batis

or c2eeles

Canada or
&lial

Liablides
net fintild.id Tota

sider
farffoheg llablitlos.

has.

Balances
due tua 5<Of-
clons of batik,
or tu otbor
batiks or

agencies In
United

Klngdom.

eq,04

m'19

........

..... ... .. ..

....... .......

1,303,488

...... .4. 1..

5,18 1

... .... ......

. .0... .. ...

..........

Directora'
liabllties.

3110
3W , 00

311,:2,

138.731
10,40,1

8.931»000

il.12 5.810ý
l9.330.580

m5.51 ,840

14.969.0à7
3,241,42
5,M0.99e

3,244,471
4.5US4

137ff79

7.CM.601

923,M2
1.2,9W0

127,21u
3,548

l'oitw

.. 0......0à

tif11

.......

.....................

...........

..........
W8Wm

............. -......

25,438
828,861
90.312

213»ýý
"6>.97i

S... .........
.................... Ï ;

....... ......... ...... ""'.. . ."' 'z7 """""". . . .
896,168

Overdue
dobts.

14,427

17,513

1083

12,439

366,M3
157,71!f

50,559

1861

889
21.8M

13120

,1t .117,479

3.4wlme7

Real

owned
by

batik flot
batik

17,961.
14.069

110961

58,71
,081

......

Lm0e
aUSSI

4.071

Mort-

stant
sold by

the
Baek.

98.71(

2.001)
e2.821

10,4115
U8.,712

27.15W
7,1&8

8.573

905.....

.......

. 3.81.... 7.........

Dt~p'~i Mi,., cf Ffq.

AS SETS.

49181

371 m1
117,79Z

12,M0

82.40,«
300,00
764,531
184.9%
N90.534

14.17(
19.181

23,311

30,0011

Other
saet fe

clhedd

lb. fore-

378.471

94.044

13384

141,007

420.W

51m1

10.31

1,349

13.0-q

Total

97,7e928-
11,Ir75,011

'13,065.417
24.18683N
11,760,252
19,019,891
15,979,64î

M11,74.735
33,944,9T,

3,1,4w

12,908.05
12,474,521

1.847.14Î

91,203,148

4,2.3

1.41.849s

676,10"

1i,4813

439.7al,1901 11.016,144

Notes in

any time
during

the
moeth.

1,9-28,00)

1,190.001
3%0,915

78,376

2,30 1.,- 1
4,M1.O8K
1,177.723
1.845,991

172,317

288* 00
1,80.9

76,917
2U8,6"

40ý816

5......

Average AveUtCH
amnt of

1aide Note
doring 16,duin
mont> month.

65051 0 1,051,300
8,17.0M 1,,4W.000

lai,"0 47Û,000

161. 00 0781.,00
25.90 99740

971,7M 1 91,7486

10'm8 35.m6
1417,6;1 409.8
377.01,5 931729
48147à 1,0m5,990

89.800 921,100
913,096 4154,586

201,772 M51

24,904 26.648
123,692 156,J3

1.54m0 1;,18,31

c61 
f 

170.863 38
27,92 9,9

e, 3,157

140,151 119,54
4,909 8,798

m'lm3 96,35io

.. I ______________________________
- -I--I I

6,180.9091 8,208,9141 ~6~~.81~,199I 11,710.598 21,190.91<1

9 . .............. 081

213001

291.3w0

2M7111

415,169
311,019

17,41
207,'201

919,410
àS,417

112.,44 t

In@",
1,0R0

13,405

3........

........ 8.

..... . 8

.. ...... 6.

NOTE TO TUE SANK 8TATBUENT.
Ratura of Canadian Bank of Commterce. Amosot

inder h-ing «Other asute nlt lacludod iodter fore-
going hoadi" contains haillion purchasod ait Dawson City.

Returno f Banik of British North Âmodrca. Amnount
undez headlng 1'(liber metas flot included under fore-
9olng hleadçs,"contains Diliton porcbased at Dawson City.
Tho figures for thoAtltnad m awson Clt Branches are
taken froni the lait returns receîved, viz.: Atlin, :41k
Jan. and Dawson City Jan. z8th.

ItasternTownehpa Bank bonus ofone petre. eq..a
in mil to a dividond cf 8 per cent. par annum. 1

Uolsons Bank bonus of une per cent. equal mi lltu a
dlvldend of 9 per cent. par annoni.

Jl uert st.
'11t iriticva,L inl iblis accotn lliuîy bu

riugardt-d asi lligil[y Satsfactory:
18W .............. $ 50487
1900...................6,5X 10
1901 .................... 12,559 83

'11iie controlible xt.-I)(Idilure of ulic
y. ar fia', rtiiii'iitdi iiarly statioiiary.

lia i' ue i.,,, it'eîîf ' u e iiti poil li

"~îtuî f $3, I9m3 .' benî .td tlu
ibis accri Ilttîiiig Ille year:

1899..............$ 2>27(P-1

$ 7488 7')
1900) .......... 9.61 27

'l'h îî'i iiioistpayblelipoil uLîtiuîs
luurîntg Illey'a ha', b'nwic'l îliî thbu
II.ortatiiy provisionl f or ilii', ac'toîîiit.

('apilal.'coit
'lut '.l',iit' aiibt:l 14 the uoliuîî 111V

c as (>i Itu'îîe 15 ,joi, $9,iîo,xo.

1900...................83900o On>
1901................. 930,600O 0a>

Audit.
'I'lîc aliditur', tttC' by 111 slzî't

h d'sandf polîcy hoilder.s, Mvs' r(ed.

il ,it-fili mlonitly exmna o ili'
li'a-cuiunîs and voctrand (lîin

Iloni' I .ift Bîîliîiig.
'itur irt1r txkadx allage of .1

'i' t'al u~îor1l ityit ptîrtha',e a pro-i
uiert Ilor ibehad t)tht'e tuf tlle uî>xilliîpîy

]il loro01ti, uiî eiii wilîçl arc î't-
gý;irdtd as, highily advailîageui, ti tlle

slîaehoiî'rand thct poicy-hioldt'rs. '1'1,'
,tticUrtc i, seven ',îorit's, buili of ,stonc

.idbrick, anî a~eîd ini i89.o ai a
'-i', of Ji6.co i', proiotUiîcct by ex-

pîert', :1s ont' 4f Ill' nîustý snb',taiiîial anid
1--ts enlet.te office-( bildings in Can-

ad(a. Ail of the ufict'sý are, well r'nit'd, andi.
thti reî enle on our ivv.stiiieîî ini thte

prprypromiîse', a lîro-en rt'ttirtî of
îi<rle tbani equal to thait obaia i poi
otlii'r securities.

'l'lie board lia, pleasurein in i rt'ordiîîg
tieir ackn&iwietIgiiieîit i- il] rt'pbrct'(iita-
tiv'es fo)r their faitvlîfuh and uniîrinig ser-
~ice, in pronioting the eiar of Ille'

colipany.
A. J. PATTISON, R. HAtttotJRi.

.Managing Director. Pre'îident.

EXCELSIOR LIFE INSURANCE
1COMPANY.

''c annual mneeting Of thiS popular
eompany was held last week. Those pres-
ciii expressed much pleasure. ai the sat-
isfactory resuit of last Year's o.perafionsi.
The comppany were fortuxiate in again bc-
ing able to report an incrirased volume of

t L.omis ta
is 1Provin-

in ern-
tla monts.

.09 U09,873
Io" 77,476

... ... .

......7 .

......

... 9.......

.... 9...
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IORTIH BRITIS» & MERCANTILE

Total Revenue..... ................
TOta Assat 1... ............. Il............. 17= 960
Canadien Investoients................... 7» 462

Reeldeut àgatei la Togoto:

OOCAO & EVANS
RANDALL DAVIDSON, gaer

monvumEA

SUN POUNDED A.D.
1710

IfiSURC PIRE
go"d Omo%, rTba.odle Ut., Voit .

Tanai"tu Vire Bu&Lnesa onty, Mdi la the aktes

1""'~ "osuss OO Dhew ldovrcapital
Ca d a Liebiliie To-e S

RONTO, oNT..

E9. M. BFWAIRN .

111GINBOTHIAM & LYON, Torouto Aleti.
Talephone ta

A.sWat.4 tu aml Uurwree.ate

IOUID A. D. lIU.

NATIONAL
Assurance Gomp'y

of Ire land
90OM FI DeumL

t. NI. L ame

1118 Lontim LOOi Insurance GO.
Head Offie, LONDON, ONT

JOHN MOCLAItY, President
A. O. JEFFRY, .. L..DCLV-rde.

Svéry deairable forra of l1te lnsuflDe aff@ded on1 a
favorable terne as byotiter fiatelauIi a»aiU

MONET TO LOAW on Real Bste seui al
lowest ouneflt rates o ne&t.U

J iberai Termte te deiftUab3 «OIt».

JOHN G. RICHITER, M-aiet

QUEEN _Mmmm
lasumeec CO. of AflerlC

GERG 9iflPSON. R.aIbSSt flauagui

WM. 11ACKAY, A.sgi"tBt nsnagw

M>JNTZ & BÂIT, ROtidOnt AtOut
Tecile Bidg. Bay St.,ToucuTo» Tel. 2M.

i' 3CO'T. Biil4et Aient, HAMIIL¶9I' Qlàl

business, as compared with the prcdg
ytar, together with. substantial inceae
in incomne and assets, a diminution rt
expense ratio, with their low death rate
stilli maintained.

Insurance-Of the applications for new
insorance received during the yeax those
representing 1,041,897.35 wcre accepted,
and policies issued, the amount in force
kiîng $4.429.756.5o, a gain of 10.56 per
cent., or $422,734-35.

Cash Incomne-During the year the re-
ceipts from p)remiîurns were $14o,6o*0.2 '
and intercst $19,72i.6o. Policy-holders'
profits applied as premniums on bonus ad-
dlitions, were $3,315.11, a total of $163,-

(42.73, an increase of 27 per cent., or $34,-
402'.38. The rate cf in terest earned on
tilt meani net aýsets was over 53, per
cenit., aLnd the amnount so realized was
moire thani suffllcient to pay ail death
c1aims anid hiead office salaries.

Disbuirscilents-Under'this captilon the,
c.pna,$48,841-54, In conseguence of

the largcr volume of business tranisacted
iiattirally show anr îicrease, the amnount
beiýng $6)_,37.S, but comparativcly tho
amoUnîl1 d1-eicsed 7ý/%j. 'fli zimocunit
alloitt-d to policy-holders was $4,407.81,
and tht; sharelholders receivcd a dividend
of 6) per cent. on thieir paîd-up capital.

Th'li policics inlattirîing by death during
the year amlounited to $15,921-75, those
ou-tstanding fron îigo being paid, leav-
ing $3i,ooo awaiting claith papers on

Decmbe 31st.The company stili laÎtm
thecir dcath rate of 1.77 for the, year, and
îiîtan rate cf 3.1.2 for" our first eleven
ycars, as unparalleled.

The fiet revenue for the year, includ-
ing the balance brought forward,
arrounted to, the large sumn cf $10o,388-75,
mlhich bas been applied as follows:

ReVserve fulnid................ $7 1,544 93~
Special reserve................6,135 O
Pro-fits te policy-holders ........ 4,407 81
Shareholders' divîdend 3,i58 je
Provision for possible depreci-

ation cf assets or doubtful
debts ......... .............. 2, î86 69

'.. nal lotted surpl us . . . .. . ... 12,946 22

''h directors have decided to antici-
pate tht, future requiremnents of the Gev-
crament by establishing a special reserve
fund, setting by a portion o~f thecir
ruvenue each ycar. Not only is addîtîonal
protection thus afforded, buit vliat is cf

equa imortaceit is the inost equitable
iii.thod tht, company couild devise for
C( nsecrving thev initcrcsts of prescrnt andl
fvLtire policy-holders.

A setsThenet as"ets are no0W $477,-
302.98, the iillease during the year bc-

illg $76,9>59 13, or 19,K Per cent. It ivill
be noticed that therle is a reduction cf
ý4.115.28 in preiins outstanding and

dfreflil reserve and cost of collec-
tiont is, included ini liabilities. Every dol-
la;. is a goodl asset. The investmlents
have beeni carefullly sciutinized by the
audittors anid Gove%.rumenýCt ofhiciýas, ýlnd
as u1sual the 'arme hiave received the coni-

tntcare and ajttenltion of indîvîidual
directors.

The balance cf gross assets, $769,918,75,
affords more than usulal security for

p( licyj;ioldler.
The¶i'lol1icy- holders' reserve fund was

iiiireased 23 per cent., liainly, $7,4,860.o4,
tliat fund( now being $399,923.53, exclul
s've c f the special reserve.

The forego)ing shows that the past year
luas beeni a period of marked prosperity
and progress, and will undoubtedly b
thtc cause cIf malch satisfaction to policy-
Itolders. The comipas>' report that the

ottokfor the present year is even
mure favorable.

The report wvas unlaimlotusl> ado4ptedl,
sdtht, dlirectorls ofl the Previgius year re-

tltected, with the cxcuptiopYl of Mr. Il.
White, wlto retired, MNr. jumres Ross be-
inlg appointeçl tQ fill thç vacancy.

SOLID as tlh
CONTINLN 4

A young man glories in his strength.
and so should a youcopn. ih

1 North Amercan sif fna fitting

prsnificatîon in the young man, who,
hav1i outlived the trying eriods of

hife, entera manhood spien idi>' pro.-
pared. It bas justconipleted twenty-
one years, a period marked b>' healthy
progress and continued succes, A
firnily-established institution, it la
progreWsve. and ever alive to the.
interests of the insurig public.

Tii. Tweaaty-flat a yena
Ha * seuls . Io. aimeu

Particulars of the guaranteed and ot lier

plans furnisbed on application.

NOTH AMURICAN LI
112-118 King Bt West Toronto

L. Goidman, Wm. VcCa1>,
Secretary. Managing Dix

LIFE INSU RANCE

ANNOIINCEMEL-N
January, 1902.

The ranl id nceslung bushi
of TIRE RbYA«L-VICTORIÂ LIF
SURÂNCE CO., requîrIng lai
Head Office accommodation,

Compny îlloccupy îts new of]
on the scond floor of the Ri
Insurance Building, Place d'Ar~
Square, on the 1 st of May next,

The new business issued in i
shows an inerease of 33 per c
over the. previous year.

DAVID BURKE, A.I.A., F.S.S.1
Gênerai Mai

HEAD OFFICE - MONTREAL

jus <bgoe and

In. .Iesfln with both Agents a-d Poijc,
Sliolders-fairneas côtuici with invariaU

h.onesty of pups. am thee4v,
of the management of the union Muua

'WP ;dl ta aton. A.,d Pr..mpt,,es i, anot,
Home Office mtopop nwrn

letrprompt .saiang of policies ,,,,,n
IJ 1. setimnt of daims

Alas alcefor reliable, capable Agnt

OUNION MUTUAI
LUI INSURANCE CO.

Inoorporatuit l8 POETLAND. modI F ED. IL RICHARDS. President.
ARTHUR L. BATES Vice-President

Adrss ENRI E. MORIN, Chii et Agent
C uad, St. James St., Montreal, Que.-

PHENIx.
Insurance Compg

Of Brooklyn, N.1
WOOI) & KIRKPATRlÇC, AVg
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Commercial.

MONTREAL MARKETS.

Montreal, Feb. 26th, 1902.

Ashes.-Some few ýsnall parcels of uot
asýhes have been marketed at prices rang-
ing from $440 to $4.45 for firsts, and
f rc m $3.95 to $4 for seconds, but receipts
are stili very light. Not a transaction
bas been reporteti in pearîs for soute
time.

Cenients and Firebricks.-There je stili
an absence o! business in these hunes,
though somne little enquiry is reported
regarding opening prices for spring ship-
mnents. It is said European marrafac-
tut-crs are disposed to, maire lower quo-
tations than a year ago, though no de-
finite quotations have been yet received.

flair>' Products.-The Liverpool cable
advanced to-day front sixpence to a
slýilling, with improveti English demanti,
and some gooti business bas been re-
porteti, several large firms being re-
pcrted pretty well solti out. Quotations
are firmner at ro14 to îo3Y2c. for flnest
Western; Townships, 10 to 10%C4; Que-
becs. 9ý4 to ioc. The butter market ie
rather firmer, wtih gooti demnand for fine
cerery. The general quotation for best
gooda iS 213/g to 22c., though it is claimeti
bal a cent more bas been realizeti;
seconds, 19 to 20c; gooti dairy, 16 to 17c,

Dry Goods.-A good rnany travellers
are getting through the firet spning trip,
and are striking for Moritreal and Tor-
onto to meet customers attending the
spring xnillinery openings, which are
fixeti at Montreal for the 4th, Sth and
6th of Matcb, anti at Toronto for the ,3rd,
41h3 and Sth. Quite a few letters received
iront retailers, botb in the West anti thie
prcvince, complain of business still being
affected by heavy roatis, buit remiîttances
as a whole Ilo flot show any noteworthy
ialling off, andi failures are gratifyingly
few, The indications of a stiffenidfg in
c-uone, alludeti to last week, have taken
more definite shape, as tbree of the leati-
ig mills have issueti circulare that orders
will onJ)y be receiveti subject to ativance
Lt LU>' moment

Furs.-It ie now considereti a pretty
well establisheti fact that the season's
a1 tch of Canadian fune will be a sinaîl
one. Receipte thus fan have been quire
light, anti dealers are not apparently
looking for any large parcele. Quotations
rernain as lately revised. We quote for
prime skins: Black' bear, $18 for large,
$13,50 for medium, $7.50 for smaîl;
batiger, 10 to 50C.; wild cat, Io to 3$c.;
fihr $4 to $6 for nortbern; western
ditto, $3 to $5 for No. z; red fox, $îs5o
to $3 for northern;, silver fox, $,5o to
$'c'O; cross fox, $,5 tu $1o; wolverine,
$1.5o to $5; lynx, $3 to, $s; marten, fine,
British Columbia, $3.50 to $7; eastern,
$2 to $4.5o; mîink, eastern, $3-25 to $4;
western, No. 1, $2.5o to $3.50; fali rats,
8 to ioc.; winter, ditto, Io t0 i5e.; otter,
$12 to $z8 for fine north-eastern; No. Y,
western, $8 to $1.2; coon, No. i, black,

$1.50 to $2.50; No. i, dlark, $i to $î.5o;

ASSOOIATION, HEADOFIETO IT0
POLICIES, ISSUED ON ALL APPROVED PLANS.

Iatrstng Pamphlets Sent on Applicatîon.
W. H. BEATTY, ESQ., PuytaswrsT.

W. D. MATTHEWS, Esc., FREI>ERICK WYLI). Esg.,
'.1iCE.PRIDENTS.

W. C. *4ACDUONALOD, Acru-iav. J. K. MACDONAL, MANAuti4u Ditcin

The M Ctropolitan LifeO E OK
IThe Leadiing Industrial Company of America."

la repreento la &U thie principal ctle of thie United State and Cana"

THE METROPOLITAN is one of the oldest Life Insurance Coin-
panles In the United States. Has been doing business for over
thrty Years.

THE METROPOLITAN bas Assets of over 62 Millions of Dollars.
UAabilities of 58 Millions, and a Surplus of over 8 Millions.

THE METROPOLITAN pays Death Claims, averaging one for every
two minutes of cach business day of eight hours, and has Five
Million Pollcy-holders

THE METROPOLITAN offers remunerative employrnent to any
honest, capable. industîous man, wbo la willing to begin at tbe
bottoin and acquirs a knowledge of the details of the business,
He can by diligent study and practcu.l experience demonstrate
bis capacity and establisb bis claies ta the bigbest position In
the field in the gi of the Company. Il la wîtbin ai certain
reach. The opportunities for merited advancement are unlimited.
Ail ne.ded explanations will b. furnisheti upon application to
tbe Company's Superintendents ln any of the principal chties.

BRAZiOE 0OC IN CLNAA
Handlton, Canati-31 james Street South-W. C, Nil.., Supt.
Londio Canati-Room 4. Duffili Inuck, tluntiaa andi Carenoe Strete-Cceo.

If. Srtb. Supt.
Montroal, Canada-x67o St. Cathedrncs Stroet-Cha. Stansiaiti, Supt

"H ,sW Board of Trade Building, 40 St SacraMnen Street-
Ottawa, Canada- Motropolitan Lii. Buildiing, Metcslfe andi Queen Streets-

Geo. E. C. Thornton. Supt,
Queboc, Canada-Rotaii ', Pcïople's Building, x25 St. Peter Street-Oca. K.

drKappelle, Supt.
Toron.tz, Can.-C.nf-odoat*.n Lii. Bidg.. Yange St-Wnu. 0. W..hburn. Supt... Lawlor Building, King andi Yommg Stret, Roonué 3, anti 3-

Piece Keeie & CO.

TH-E 11UTUAL LIFE 0F CANADA
(Formerly The. Ontario Mutuel Lîfe)

Ahgt,'aot of Aoooswst jo, 10
Premlums, Net .......... ........... ................. $# 998,619 06
Interest, Rent and Annulties.ý......... ........... ....... 279,067 02

Total....... .................. Î 1,277,68M 08

Death Clalmas, Endowments, Profits, etc .................. 8 493,582 45
Ail other Payments ...... .................... .... 215,676 94

Total............. ..... ........ 8 709,209 39)
ASSETS

Loans on Firat Mortgages.. ........................... 0 2,648,066 61
Municipal Debentures and Bonds..... ý..................*2,019949 os
L.oans on Company's Policies .............. ............. 648:861 93
Real Estate, încluding Campany's Office .......... ........ 128,729 01
Cash in band and in Banks......................... 18,825 75
Other Assets ..................................... 309e~9 84

Total ......................... I 5,757,822 17
LIABILITIES

Reserve, 4 and 3*% .................. ........... 85,01,100 41
AIl other Liabilîtes................................. .... 76,751 28

Total .... ...................... Î5-,877.851 64
SUIRPLUS

On the Company's Standard. 4 and 84%. ................. S 379,970 58
On the Governinent Standard, 4ê andi 34%..... ............ 605,470 00

Rtobt. Meîlin, 06o. Wegfnast, W. H. Ridd*II,
Presidet Manager ortx

The Nluational Lufe Assurance Company of Canada.
IL S. HOWLA ND,.., --- -- President.
ELIAS ROGERS, W. D. LONG, Vice.Preaidmets.

R. IL 'mATSON, Managing Director. F. SPARLINO. SecrtarY-
The. Guaranteeti Reserve anti Option Policie, oi 4TRi. Nfatlona l it" are the best contracts
Oif. inaurance obtainable, anti guarantee Fr.. Resitieno anti Ooeurlion, Automatic Non-forfeiture,
Cash, Loan, anti Paid-.up V'alue,, One Month'a Grace for Paymento oPremiuniaThîrteen Months for
Revival oi Pôlicies, W For explanatory pamphlets apply to MtAb Offlca, TEMPLE BuiLDING,
Tovoirro, Active andi reliable agents wanteti. - .-- - -- ---
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TORONTO PRICES OURRENT.

Sanieof Aricle

StringBatr
Paient (Wlagms Wheai>

S.Ih offer,-
Bien pet ton .......

grond.

NrN. 1"

No. a xa.

ou,

Pwevuatlua

Butin, airy, tuba ....
il Prints ...

h.. 00wnt,....

Evaporuiedi 41Ze
e a uiadian
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FOUNDIED 1792

PIRE MARINE

INSURÀNCE COMPANY 0F
N¶ORTH AMERICA

Or- PHILÂDELHIA
Quilt.i, s,oooOO A-ata, 09,*o51037

L0,e raid. since Or"Mnisson,
S8Su. .Oê.

ROUENT IRAMSON & SON
Garnrai Agents for Canada,

te Cm Exchanire Building, M4omg.az., Qua

Cnfederation
Life

Association

The Uneandîtional Accumulait
Pollcy issued by thîs Association lai
soluteIy trois from eonditions froîn di
of issue

0o

ave

ab-

I

W, C. MCOAD J. K. MACDONALD,
Man. Diector.

TUE .... (incorporated IMyI

Mcrcantilc Filre
mftuIclA COOPAKY

mi policho Gtuanteed by the LONDON AND
LANCASHIRE PiR19 INSURANCE COMPANY 0F

skunk, 2oc. to $1.75 for prime, according

to stripe, etc.

Uýroceries.-Country roaus are stil un-

~.ttled, being badlv drifted, aind withi thec
P(dcaincing scaoîi are likely to Continnue
in more or les, heavy condition unofl

sprjing. I ii aLiffct, business ait inierior
~ tiandlx i~l'lr airc not ovv

1b1 sy. The New York sugair mnarket is

;tgain easier, anid a, decline uti 5c. a eeiit.tl
tAý aiuiiiouticed by locail refïiner, at nocon

w, da;y, iaking standard graiiulated now
$38ý5 ait the factory, and yellows frot

,3 10 Oto $3.75. (Owing to the low open-
:11g price for niew nmolasses in Barbadoes.
t1e l ocal qttttion for puncheons or -a

lt iai betil red(uced tu 27c., and Ît is

,aiid sonle local holders of fair lots will
Iia.ve wo stand a considerable losai. Dried
frut:is continue vcry dulI; currants aîre
eabled tasicr ait P~atras. Esaporated
zPples aire rejported stroug ai 9V .jc, atind
driedl, ï'c.Galo ap lesave ailso beeni
ztdvaineing, anîd it i, :iaîd arc lield ai $2.6.o

ti) S2.70 by aer. Ait advanee iii tice
l-ýIt price of broîs iiîiotnîentarily ex-

l id(es. ,Caiskîîis arc lieginnitiîg i,
conte ini morn frecly, and are rvadîlyý
1-1uglit up by diraler., atie orN.i
auîd 7c, for No. 2 lalners' L.u îî o
.ng beef hides iii a 1ltLîid i-iîtoffl w iy.

nan e ai0115e

4MLtals and Hrwr.Bsns cp
g ;od ti hardware, anîd fair in heav nîcail
'Tle plate inarkeît rules firin ii ngnd
with adivaîice anticipaîed. Canlada plaites
;tri. cabled at Lu is. 3d. for spring silip-
iîeiît. Local Éluotations- for 52 Slheets
c.ontinue ai $.z.65. bt il î,s saiLl ilter

hiî-ve becîx somtie 'ale, ofi 60 and 75 sb.eî-.
in round lots, at tbat figure. Gilalai,ed
slheets, Ternte plates, etc., are stad at

laite quotation. Sortie inîport ordrsar
rePorted ais booked for Sunînierce.ý iro,
esiimated to eost $20.50 tu, $2, laid d1own.il
Donslestie bars and irolii pij, r-ule. fit ut
Coppxr is about as qute lst', ek
local price birg 13jkýic.; lin is stronger
,ît 28¼ to 29"é. lead, $3.ao.

Oils, Paints and Gla'ss. ULnsed ojl lî,s
advýanced, as exp)ecte!d lasi week, and the
maikei abroad is said tri show signs of
fnrtber strengthiening. 1ii otîter hunes
thlere is nothing new. but values are.
said tO be aIl sîeady to, firmi
(-uotations are: Single barrels, raw
and boiled linseed oil, respectively,
8o and 8 3c. per gallon, for one to four
barrel lots; 5 to, 9 barrels, 79 and 82.,
flet, 30 days, Or 3 per cent. for four
monthq' terras. Turpentine, One barrel,
67C.; twO 10 four barrels, 66c,., net.
30 days. Olive ail, machiner>', 90C.; Cod
ail, 32 ta 35c. per gallon; steani refined
seal, 49 ta 52e_ per gallon; Straw,
ditto, 45 ta 4yC ; Castor ail, oc.;

fin quantit>'; tins, 94 to 93/2c.;
machinery Castor ail, 8Yâ ta, 9e.; Leada,
(chiemically pure anid first-class brands
onl>'), $5.87,Vc.; No, fi $5.3754c.; No. 2,

$5-124/; Na. 3, $4.87'/3; Na. 4, $4-37%; dry
white lead, SY2 ta 6c. - pure; No. i, do., Sc.;

PAMPHLETS
The Association publishea an inter-

eting set af pamphlets, glvlng full par-
ticulars regarding lia différent plans of
lusurance, and will b. pleased to send
gb.m on application tc, the Head Office,
Toronto, or ta any of the Asaelaîon's
Agen ta.

Hoa. Sia W. P. llowî..AmD, K.C.M.G.. CSB,

rHt ACCIDENTS
Ohtario Accident and AN

Lloyds Plate Glass UDtSEASE.
ENSURANCE COMPANIES

IseS 1,ecially Attractive Poiles covering Accidenti,
deetand Slckness Combined, Etiiployers',

Elevator, General andi Publie Liabity.
Plate Glats.

EASTMWIE & LIBHTBOURI. con'I Agents
3 T'oronto Street, TORONTO.

Union
Assurance Society of London

Inatuteti n tac ReiV~ of Queen Anne,
AD.114.

CapItal anci Accumulataci Funcla
Exced $1,00,0

ont of the Oldcst and StronIgesi of
Pire Offices

cana"a lau»ch tcerner eu. jares and
r4fflil site., Mgoutr.

T. L. MORRISEY. Mantager.
W. & B. A. BADENAÇH, Toronto Agent@

Tho Continental Lits Insurance Co.
Scad Offce, TOR~ONTO

AuTRURizigD CApirA.L. 111,000.00
11- potici- of the Contmental Ar- A. liberal and froe
nýas"It abolue fty allkwv.. d the prmusare as low
as, the acýurity of policy holder psrrnits. For distirct#

and gences aplyto f'leat Office.
lO.JOHIN DRI ,prosident.

(ýL. B NOOIs cH 1AS. Il. FULLER, Secretary.

Atnail nMuteeting
Pursuant ta the Act of Incorporation, notice

la hereby given that the 82nd Annual Meeting
of The MAutisai Life Assurance
OoMpafly of G&nad& (for 30 years
ltnown as the Ontario Mutuel Life) ssiil be
held at lis Head Office În Waterloo, Ontario,
on Thureday, March Sth, 1902, ai
One of the dlock p.ni.

GEO, WEGENAST.
Manager.

Waterloo, February 5th, 1902.

London Mutuai
Fire Insuranco Co. of Canada
14 Med Offio-LOI(Dg>, Ont.

SLottes PoId, $3,UOo,OoO
"' usIut In force, auer - $53,OODoOO

lias. JON Devoirs, Gao. GîILLîRS,
President. vicePresident.

4 H WÂmmtTN, Se7~ and Man. Director.

«4 or r r r r rororors o orr o o

The Dominion of Canada Cuaranteo
Accident Ins. Co., Toronto, Ont.

1BON DS for the fidelity of employea.
COMPENSATION for accidentalinjuries.
INSURANCE against ,icknsa.

GRO. GOODERHAM, J. B. ROBERTS,
Preaidérit. Gemi Manager

Whoa wrtt adwetmstat pisun mention
the xmostary Timel.



"N,-qE MONETrAeY TIN'IESý

Commercial Uion
Assuranuce Co., Lioîit.d.

Of L"OI'DN. îls.

Fire - Life - Marine
Capital & Amies over $34,000,000

Canadien Brmoch-Head OSfic, àfoataeml.
lou.o McGaaoaManga

Tom oro, 49 Wo.fl:tea ret mas.
c»U. I. BA»nGArro

Gels. Amant or Taama ind Ca.o, ci ack

Caledonian
INSUIANCE CG.1 Of EBllBU86H

Thes Oldest Soottlub Pire Office.
REAU 0711eli vola CANAA, moirmBaL

LANSING LEWIII, Managea.
J. G BORTIIWICC, Seoretary.

MJXNTZ & 815ATTY, Resident Agents
Teomple Bldg., B"' st. TORONTO

Talephone £309.

a .m suram co.
Nilh i~ l0.

Coasa Branel, 119 Natre Damse Street. Montreax.

hIntrset on lnveited lundi, $5,7180; waoltetb
Dominion Govorament mot Cana<IIa = dle.orsa,

G. E. Moussu. a. P. Pesaisoat, Agen
LoIST. W. Tysu, Manager for Canada.

Th,,~j ÙÏc ifc
ASSOCIATION 0f CANADA

Head, Office, Home 1.11e Building, Torovto

Gaplimi, $1,000,000
RELIABLE AG ENTS WANTED tn

unropresenteti districts.
Correapondiene solic4ted.
Preeant-HON. R. HIARCOURT, M.A., K.C.

Mana"ln Direotor-A. 1. PATI!ISON.

TOs Exoessor tifs Insurame Os.
INCORPORATZD 1881

muàm omncz . . TOUOITO
Our Ansoual Report for 1901 shows ai the. resait af

$oe year'q opartioi i foliowiug Uubatatwlu-
rsea i h. lportasit Itte shSw. b.1.wa

EROU ABOUTS, 0769,918 73
An lncesae of

rmiup Inoonie.......S 189M 945 8 24ay113
Interest Income ........ 1,72160 5,81011
Net asre...............471,89 98 10.ffl 18

e ................ M,1,8 5 8 74,860 04
eInsl force ...... ,429,756 5, 4184,T 36

WANTUD-oeueraî, District ad Lama
Agmote.

DAVID PASKEN, Preildent.
EDWIN MARSHALL, Seartr.

P rovident
Savings Life
Assurance

wSociety
U.tt&bJ.lhed 1818. of New Irk

EDWAIJ> W. SCOTT, fculdeut.

Agents wanted iu unrepreéented districts.

STOCK AND BOND REPORT.

BANKS

Brillai North Amem s *§*-Commercial Bankà Windsor N.S

RylBank 01 n

Brunea s wik ai ..a....a. ...... . ....

Peogle's Bank ofN..........

Robeona

La BanqueNai al...
Mogeatu soir of Canad"..=-...
mostlgo ... ~.. . -------

Canadien Beuls of Comers.....
Dominion..................

western

LOAN COMPANIES
arlflOAGI LOTDO. A OSM.

Canada Perméaent and Western Can-1
ad& Mouigage Corporation....... -

cglultural Savinge A Lois Ca.-_.
Toronto Mortgage Ca ..

Caadhs Sv4ne& LoinCa
Domiion at. Ilo. 80010<7

Huron & Bris Loin & Sayinge Ca
Hanifton Providant & Loin Sas,.-..

LaddBanilng & Loan Co.
Londion Loin Co. of Canada.
Ontario Loin A Deboa. Co., Lno
Ontario Loin & Savna Co., 01w...
peupie a Loin A4 Dep01t Co ......

Vouait Panvta Acre.
Sait. Ca. LA à asv. oLd., (Dom. Pi.)
Central Cin. Loin asu Sàvingi Co.
Loadon AI.luALi Co. Lai. do.
Mien. A NoL.et L9 CUDo., Par,

Tuaý CouvàxîaV Aca,ý" 181148.
Importlai Loin A Inveitinet Co. Led....
Cae& Landed & National Inv't Co., Lad.
Peal miuat LoinCa

OU. JT. Sas. Lgr. Pà:. A: 11
Bridai Morigage Lis Ca.
Ontario Industriel Loin A km. Co.-...
Toronto Savingand Loin Co. .

INSURANCS COMPANIEKS
ENatama (Quotations an London Mark.t>

No.
5h-re
or somt
Stock.

den.

1.10I.00

100»Q0

25000

11000M

190,00b

11.00000
u,0000

1114M0
M,8,0

"lm0
mm0000

61M0
22910

Imm00
M8,0

140
mm.0

Dv CLO

lait O AL
Monte Peb. 2,

Il
0
SI
5

8M
*r-1oe~
tAnd 1%
bonne.

8

8
'is
3
'i
8
8
8
S
8

>21
I 8
o g

I S

~ I.
.ras.IwS

VAILWAIS.

Nain or

stock -

SECURITIES.

Dominion 5% atck
do. iX de.d. 4% do.

do. 181et
1 do. do

do. do.

1 1

DISCOUN

«IL alla, Il mot

ffl, son .
.sterling deb,

mouver'

mlpqdrhelt
Ontario,
5Beldg., Teranto.

1140

146 156

118

Feb. 26

154 186

314 282
912

RIO 9...1

231 953
114 113

jus

1cau



TrHe NINETAjRy TrIN'IS

ECONOtIICA
Pire Tms Co. of Berlin. Ont

cash and Mutual System.
T"~a Net Assets. ......... .......... V.

£A.aeut of Risk............5-307-
à,c5fflUWtit Deveit ...............

JOHN FENNELL. President
.xEO. LM4Gè. HUGO ICRAN

Vo'r'dont Ma

FOUNDED 1825

Law Union & Crown
INSURANCE COMPANY 0F LON(

Anoâ Ec« $2290900,01
rreU nSAS &=cetom on1 ilifl every des«ript

01 nsurable, property.

C*S4Iau Ntsd Offleet
67 138AVER HALL, MONTREA

J. E. E. DIOKSON, Mi
DOUGLAS K. RIDOUT, Toronto As*"t

Agents wsttd thtoughout Canadaý

Estabuab nu1

mnANVCHESTER FIRE
Asawumo 0o-

Head Oflice-MANCHESTER. £240.

H. S. MALLETT, Manager ad Secretary.

Aaael o~r 013,000,000

C.aadian Branch lieAd Offie-TORONTO.
JAS. BOOMER, Manager.

T. D. RICHARDSON, Assistant Manager.

Dbm Doimion Lits Assurance Coll
Head Offto., WATERLOO, ONT.

Pepwad bu 1900
The UfIOBCet1uIS Uirds Cazapan!tu a splendid poal.

MI tu 84oi U n qtfaearwth

irebav inresedour Paid-up Oapltal brau $64.1110 ta
$,oarbave pace I ur nid busineme an a 4 rc ent.

We haau Burpi oser ail Libli e tente

AiZlutai of reiu non Mes~n and 14r.
a0 aour Aseit. or write usaS Ofic for Pet,

Uah&M

QUJEEN CITY
Fire insurano. Co.

HAND UIN -HAND
Insuranao Company.

E1[IUS & MANUFICTURER
insurancs Company.

Firc lus. Exchange
Corporation.

»&thrized Capitais, $1.250.0
SOui*atetion gvven hi placing large rines an

UMmtead macturag rictus tiret conte qp ta
aur standard.

]de ow-uem City Gksmbomu Toe.a

SCOTT & WALMSLHY,
1 FABLISUR i8j6.

uane adoerwwie

L genuine r-ýd, ditto, 5c..; No. i, red lead, The Mutual Lite Insuranco Comipany
4!4 tu4-Yc. Putty, inbulk, bbls., $2; or NEW YORK

biz-dder putty, in bbls., $2.35; ditto, in RICHARD A. McCURbY, Pres!dent.
ktgs, or b)oxes, $3.5o; 25-1b. tins, $2.45;

089 52 12Ya-lb. tins, $z.75. Londonl washcd whît- Statoment for tus Ygar Ending Oecomber 31, 1901.
3onn iOrng, 4.5 tu soc.; Paris white, 75 to 80c-; Aceording lo the Standard of the Insurance

Z, vtiictîan rcd, $î.5o tu $1.75; yeilhw Departmvent of the State of New York.

nu- uchre, $1.25 tu $t.So; apruce ochre, $1.75 INCOME
w $2;k'arî gren. inbarrls, i~c 5 Iceved for Premiums ......... ...... 5,4 177

& atia cto-ib drums 17,A4.; 25-b. d Fto to ail other Sources. »....... ............ _4.177.517 7b1

i8t.; In lb. packages, i6ýc,; Window DISEUIRSEMENTS -6,2,0 51_
feetforfira brak;To Poiyholders for clatiti by Death.. Î17,344,023 13

glass, $2.io per 5o0etfrfrtbek Tu PO.leîcy.'holders for ifndowtnents,
$2.2o lor secon break.Dividends, Etc....... .-..... ... ...... 11,335,646 77

IO01 2 o scn ra For ail other Accounits.......... ..... 3,772e3s6 to
\Vool.-Imiporters of raw woul report

but a lîght business, anîd say they have tNltdSae od&hrscrte. $42,45606pi 50

00 .îl littsok lc îîro ul FnI en States on& bode sed mon$ae. 8î,s 4
realylitl soc. he llrk ri*e. FLn n ,i i on ond ande Securtge. 883moo 1

~.trormg li Londo3n, but it is liard lu, efïlc Loa'ns o Coýiipatiy'sown Politles-. 11,319,067 23

sales litre ait any advance, lhougli StOckS Real London, ý11paeslice Buldior

,L cq-uld not be rtplaced except ut cîîh1anc-'d Boston, Philadeiphia, San Francisco,
Seattle, Sydney arnd Mexico, and other

gr. iÈgures. Ordinary* Capes arc tiuute<l a' Real Hsate-. .................. 27.542.442 41
Cash tu Banîks anîd Trust Couipanles .. 16 746,894 46

* 14 tu i&c.; Natals, 17 tu 19C.; P,.A., Accrued Iteresi, Net Deferred Pre.
1 sourd,30 u 3C.mlums, etc-............... ..... 6494,376 42

9 ~LIABILITIES -352838,71 6

TORO)NTO0 MARKEmTS. Llability for Polkcy Reservea etc.* $29-653,388 84
Liablilty for Contin ont Guarantee Fond 6o,7o6,582 83

Toronto, FCb. 27th, f902.
Chemîicals, Drugs, Etc-A briîskur

business lias been done durîg thtc last
1few wee-ks, and the proici fer spring
art encouraging. Theurc isý flot a very
st<;ong demiand for quiine, but the price
keeps steady, as îs :also the case with
opium. Carbolic, tartaric and citric atids
art stili at very low prites, but it is îîî

probable they will recede still îuore.
Castile soap bas a strong tendency up-
wards. Ols are firmi Linsted ou bas
gorie up Sec., in symnpathy wiljh reports
from tht Old Curary-). Paris green îs

strong.

Dry Gzoods.-Wholesale dry goods
h. uses are preparing for the rush of
visitors to the city, which is expected in,
connection with the spring millirlery

enrings next week. Values in ai fines
of dry gods continue firm, and business
is very ative.

Flour and Grain.-Offerings of flour
have been fret, and the mîarket hais beeni
easier. The average price just now fo-r
go per cent. patents, in buyers' bagi,
middle freights, is $2.81, with extra
choice brand stlling a littît higher. Mill-
feed is steady, with shorts at $18 to $19,
and bran $17. Oatmneal and cornmeal re-
n ain firni at previously quoted figures.
for wheat there is a moderate demand.
Ontario lias gonte clown froni 1 to 2C, per
bZishel, ini sympathy with the decline in
British and United States markets. Other
grains remaÎn practically unchanged.
Business generally is dulI.

Fruits.-No special feature calîs for
cctriment. A normally good trade is go-
Îng on at following prices: Oranges,

LMVRPOOL PlUCES
L1tnpool, Frmty sot 19» Pm

Red WlaW=. ............ .............. . ..... Q
No.1 aL..... . .............. ......... * S

Corn............. ........-... .....

Po .....id ......................
Lad..........is................... ...... o
por ........ .................... ..
Bacon, heavy. ........................ oc

Taf ..........kw......... .......... 610
T.l. , »*ý..... ,..... .... .. -.......... MPIe

cb«...Ow ..... .....So 00

Liabîlity for Authorfsed Divîdends..a. 2,450,000 00

$352,838,971 67

Inaurance and Annultiea in force.-$42413-503-101 Ti

VOLI TO SELL?

Do you vant a pack-
Age, Cartoon, Manu-
ufactured article or
tratde mark 9lsDIay.
cd lu attractive de-
sign for magazine
or tradle journa?

WATERLOO MUTUAL FIRE INS. CO.
auutAsJui lu lm6.

IIEAD OFFICE, . WATERLOO, ONT.

Totaâl Attent. Sat Dlh,., 1900 . .... 81,8l198
pollelies la 1.'.o tu Westen On-

teoe ...... 115A00 00

GEORGE RANDALL. Wu. SNIDER,
Presideui Viae.»Presldenf.

FRANK HAIGHT. R. T. ORR.
Manager. Inastut.

TuExi "OOR!"
FIRE INSIRANCE CG.

11ad Offiç, OALT, ONT.
votai Lasse Poi&...... SI,983419 9
Totliont set .... el1330
Osb ma utis Asselle .. 8,03

est1 C Ouuhd Musaui Planu
Puusszut, ON. JAMES YOUNG

Vîca.Paanar - A. WARNOCK, E&o
Manager, 19. 8. SEOW0. Omit.

ln 1901 ......... 13.224,595 0
In 190.......... ...... 098,800 0

Increase ......... ï 125,79e 0

In force Dec. 31, '01 .. $18.415 599 00
In force Dec. 31, '00 .. 11.845.56 o0

Incrcase.. ... #15-7ù000 0
Pjm Iuo

Ilff 89........421,96U 16
In 190.........862,118 24

Increase... ... 5 9.846 92
bwtea'.t £Mr ~alag

For year 1.......... 644 88
For yearIlO........«998 46

Incroase, .. .. . 14,646 42

ci

CJD
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AqvPtkla Duaimm Methode.
U4ANUIAOTUEEE.. WEOLE8iAZ.R,

BEITAILER., CLEEX.L

Would a ires sample copy of the publicationi

AD 't""ENSL
Interest you? We can truthfully answer for

you *YES2'

A postal cad will bring It.

To its thousands of occasional readers we
we will aay that this MODERN, FAULTLESS
EXPON ENT 0F ADVERTISING JOUR.
NALISMV la publlshed in CHICAGO, at 878
RECORD HERALD BUILDING. Its thou-
sanda of regalar readers need no înformnation
on thia point.

The subscription prlce ls I1,00 the y ar and
the PREM IU M OF FERS on the aide will be
of niuch Intereat t0 you îf you have an office
or a store.

Ail sample copies are equlpped wiàth the
egulation subacription blank.

TmE

National Banker
84 & 86 La Salle St.,

Chkcaao, Illinis.
A journal of national circulation. Is

read by bankers, capitalists, investors,'
retired mnerchants. If you want to
reach a gond class of buyers antd the
rnoneyed and investing public, advertise
in the National Banker. bamrple copies
free. Advertising rates on application.

le mlle the circulation of ail the newspapUe.
lit toila the circulations correctly.
it ts revised and ressued four tirnes a yetI.

"oe ltve Dollars.
p.lIIY,*4 CarwIaue PmId.

GEORGE P. ROWELL & CO.,
Pubsherz Ameriga

le 9PRUCEC STIEEWC, NINW TOUE.

*aiting la the big end of ourI

business .-. Every facility.

California, Washington navels, $3.25 to

$ý3.75 per box; fancy navels, $3.25 to
f3 50; elioiee, $3.25; Floridas, $2.75;

Bahanmas, $2.75; Valencias, $55 per case;

ýiànarmaade, $2>75 lier box; lemnons, new

MNIessina, $2.50; tgrapes, Almerla, $5.50 to

$6 50 per keg; apples. $4 to $5.50 Per

barrel; barantas, $1.50 to, $2; crauberries,

$3,,50 per box; Canadian'onions, $1,30 Per

bag. Reports frotn London speak of

cargoes of apples coming to hand in

very fair condition, with a favorable nmar-

ket for good qualities. Prices realized

were( as follows: Baldwins, 178. to 23s.;

rte-i, 20s. to 26s.; Ben Davis, firsts,

il) t 238. 6d,; seconds. 129. to 17S.;
sies, firsts, 20s. te, 23s~.; seconds, 13,~s 6d.
tu l7s.; Nova Scotia Baldwins, 158, to

~î~;noupareils, 17S. tO 2MS 6d.

(iroccries,-A declifte of 5c. took place

il; ugar on Wednesday morning, and the
movemenll-lt ili slow. In fact, trade has

been dulI in practically ail lines of gro-

ceries,. largely owing to the. bad roads

îhiroutghouit country districts rendering

tiransportaitioni of gonds well-nigh impos-
sible. Prices, with fihc above exception,
are abot*1 stat1ionary, though canned

L( inatoes are, very scarce, and sortie

branls hlave beenl ad(vanlced 5 to roc. per
doczeni in thec last week,. The market for

Cal[hiornia evprtdfruits is stronger,

espeeially for peýaches. Mlediterrna

fruits, remiaiin in the sanie position. Cbe

regarding cuirrants are a little stronger

tlhan they have been. In teas no new
hýature- has developed, but the scarcity in

younig Hiysoný continues. Hardly any

tokini this hune n.ow renlaing In Tor-
onto.

Hardware.-The prîce of sisal rope
bas gone up to î.cini sympathy wiîh

the position of Manila. Other prices re-
main practically nnchanged. Trade is

flot v"r heavy, but about equal to what
rnay be expected at thîs limne Of the year.
Valuies are e,çpected to remain about as

thecy are for this season, and prospects
zan %ery favorable. Orders are comning
in saitisfactory for future delivery in
spring and surnomer goods, and if there
is any difference to, be noted, it is ini the
direction of heavier orders this year
co'mpared wîth previons seasons.

Hides and Skins.-Not mucli is com-
ing forward just now, and the demnand iE
fair. Good supplies are believed, how-
ever, to exist in the couintry. Rendered
tallow lias gone up to 6 and 6342c. lu
Chicago, a duIl, dragging market con-
tinues to.be reported for packer bidýs,
Cmfferings are fairly large, as packýert
genterally have good stocks on haîid, aný
arc ready sellers; tihe demand, however
la flat. Prices quoted are 121/ to 12ý',C
for native s teers, 13%4c. for heavy Texas
12C. for aiut brands, ii4c. for Colorados
toqj to Tic. for heavy native cows, anc

ioc. for branded do. Country bides art
qutiet at 8c. for No. i buifs.

L-ive Steock-The feeling was somnewha

cepsier at thse cattle market this weel

owing to heavy offerings, and prices ma.,
possibly drop tbis week. In export eattlg
only those of very prime quality reache(

IrME M0NEý1rAFZ«Y 'riMEýs1142

last week's figures. Butchers' cattle
fairly steady, as were also stocker
feeders. Sheep and lambs snld
W(ll1.

Provisioxs.-Receipts ï>1 butter

about equal to requirements. The n
îs steady, and unichanged. Chee:

quiet and steady. Eggs continue
ses rce, at 5 to ý6c. for iiewlad
practically no other stock i, on the
ket. In hog prxlucts the duilîness

tnues, and prices are unhngd 1

bogs, however, values have gone
There is a good demand for tinfroze

keys, which bring 12y½c. Frozen

brings toc., and geese 8c. The
western pack of hogs for lasî ee

(ioS,ooo, compared with 585,000 tilt

ceding week, and 460,000 two- weec!
For corresponding time lzt-î year

aumber was 62.5,ooo, and two years

480,0wo. Front November i>t, thse
is 9,630,000, against 8,555,o00 a e--an increase of 1,o75,000 Tlie qua:
hogs coming forward coontinuiWs go

most instances. Prîces have> beer

well sustained, although receding

what froni the r»centt position. artd

au average of $6 per 100 poitnd:
pro nitient places, conipared with, $
week ago, $Gio two weeks ago, $

year ago, and $4.8o two years ago,
wintcr season now neariag its closq

mark a new record, exceeding iu,ç
in number of hogs for the four m
for western slaughtering for the
tirne, says the Cincinnati Price Cu~
The increase of a million hogs Qv'
number killed last year wsnot ex]
by anyone in the trade, and the a
tion of reaching a period of colatj
decrease, which has Waied io mlates
hias had considerable to (lo witb.
teniance of values Thse gain of mor,

ten per cent. n numbers will pr<

be about balanced by the decrea,
weight of hogs.

PROFITABLE ADVERTI
1b soiutely i.dipe-abk lulno w
keep in touch %vith the ad% crti5ing wvorld am
up.to-date mnethodo. The journal is the rêý
nized leader in ils field, original in eqet.

ind ent n poicy.prolusely, iilustrat.sj
ýcaýhýissypegcrýaptainsýa wealth of infornsa.j

iders and suggestions of greate-stPo
value to everyoao who is et ail intertcste
advertirnng . . . . . . .
Thesubýeeiption prie i. $2-00 pei yeýu
Us centa per copy, Foreign subseription
per year. Addreass

pr<Ktbhii A*PI*mg
Pubieher, 1LES Eoylatoa Street

KATE E. GRISWOLD, Doetn,a

Th AstriuanTraing W
Wookly. Price, 2d. JThu

EAtablished 1886
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190 1 was the Record Year

For new business actually paid

suc ce ssfu i history of 54 years.

for, in the Company"s

This splendid resuit

attests to the excellent organization and careful

management

LOf The Canada Life Assurance Co.j

TUE 6*000 WIUL
of its POhcy-hüld-r ha., made the

5w.N LirE OF ANU

Prosperous and Progressive."

SWrite for Literature.

Head Office, Montruai.
R. MACAULAY, HOX. A. W. OG 1L1V 1E,

PItISIOEUT.VC-RSNT.

T. B. MACAULAY. I.
SkICkkETARY AND AcTuARY.

-- e-o--Assurance Co#
bMAD OFFICIE, -- HAMILTON, CANADA.

Gapîfli mmd ................ .. sauoeffl
8,: lus toPl.-. t. ........ ..........8l

t. F.lyho ! 10............... ... 10180
Most Destrable PoUley Contracto

JAS. L. BEATTY PoiNtot. DAVID DEXTER, *%uWu Idlrt.
J. XK. ]NGuTCHON», Uup't et Ag.um

Lonidon and Lancashire
-LIFEý-
Head Office for Caaida:

Cumpany's Bidg., 164 St. lame St., MONiREAL

Cswméi, CWÀUte»&BOA"D

The Emgb$ H.oeablse4 d athoema Md u»t Roy"

UENISA Mbuueua Pm C.âUqi,

IL RA.L.:EEOWN

Western
Assuranc

eud OMfct,

Toronto,
Ont.

1ncorrorated

e Co*

Fire
and
Marine

cauitai . . . . $2,00,000 Ob
Ast, star ... 2,925,000 Do
nAi luates . . 2,994,000 0O

Hou'. SOEGUI A. SOI Pm.adet.
5.5 am"I, Vitte-r,. & Man.ging Dtreoor. 0 . (I. »&maU, seoctar

BRITISH AMERICA
Assurance Co'y

Head OlTica TORONTO. + MIE MN MARIN
Capital - $1,0o3,ooo.00

Total Assets $ 1,776,6o6,45
Losqes Paid ("tce organization) $ 19,946>,5 j73

DIRECXTORS:
Hon. UmO. A. CDxI PreoldauL '. J. HENNI, vies-pr.Mt.t.

Bon. S. C. Wood. ]S W. CoZattTh-s Logjohn Hai .CL.

IL au"IN. SOntuiy.

T-he Swing #'>f gueons.
IVI ...

THE CROWN UFE INSURACE COMPANY
Witb its Liberal Policie, Low Preiums and Higli Guarantees.

Absolute "OownIy
la aasured =ivt subotantial character of the men. who are
behid Tua L'.ROW lap. . BoaDj of Directors in one of

the strongest mn Canada....... . . . . ..

Vo. Oaa A" ive Mwioako
In associating yourself with TuE Cjtown Lira. either as an

nuroras an agent, or bath. . . Write for particulars.
EEADm OFWInm TOHONTO.

SrCalsTupper..................Peiet
CM ýto--------------------iePede.

Ueo.~~ H. R.eu.-----------------Managîng Director.

THE

Fcdcral Ltfc
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Canada Life
Change Completed to a 3' Valuation Basis

At the Canada Life Annual Meeting on Tuesday, the President, Senator Cox, announced that the Resorvou«
on ail business prior to 1900 are now valued on a 3j% basis and new policies issued since then at 3%. Thue
Directors' Report îs as follows:

The number of applications received for assurances was 3,871 for $8,467.248. T'h. number of policies issu.eJ
Th. Ysav's Business. was 3,659, representing assurances of $7,761,131. Applications for 8485,642 of assurance woe der-liie

and the. balance were deferred or Incomplet. at the. close of the year. As compared wîth the. previous ya
tiiere was an Increase of 1,879 in the, number of policies lssued, and of #2,397,998 in amount. The. number of new polikies on wiiich frawu
premlums wvere actually pald during the. y.ar was 8,238, .ffecting assurances of $7,078.356. This constltutes the. largest paid-for bualaqs
lu any year of the. Coinpany's iilstory. The. total assurances now in force amounit to $84,404,972, being an Increase of $8,M6,891 for the. Year.

The. net premlum Income amounted tb $2,476,251.29, and the Income front interest to S1,041.365.94. making a total Del
The Uncomne. income of $8,517,617.28. It la pleasingto note that the. interost income, for the. first time In tii. Company's istory. hou

exceeded the. million dollar mark.

The death laims paid durlng the. year amounted to 01,168,M9, an Incress. of only 05W,780-60 over thiios paid ln 1900,
Th. PayMents. and the, amount was again well wlthîn that expected. Including bonus additions, the, death dlaims, endowmeuts and

annuities pald ln 1901 amounted to 01,884,289.04, while 0175,708.51 was paid as surrender values and divldends tc
policyholders, maklng total payments to policyholders $1,569,942.55.

T'he total assets at aist December, 1901, as siiown by the, Balance Sheet. amount to $24.504,790048, beinig an increas ol
Th. Assets. #1.866,586.40 over the. previous y.ar. Apart front the. $W,0.80 r.celved fromt oeils on Capital Stock, the natural inref

ln the assts of 01,298,206.40 mnust be very gratlfying to aIl interested in the. Conxpauy's welfare. Tiie funds have iil,
kept fully employed durlug the. year at remunerstlve rates of interest.

Two detailed, valuations of the. Company's policy Ilabilities were again made-one upon the. Combined Expertgaçq
The L»bIltIes. 4% basis, the, other upon the, Institut. of Actuarles Hm ff% table. In addition to tiiese a third valuation was agam.

made for ail polîcles issued since Siat December, 1899, upon an Hm 8% basis. The, Directors have mucjb pleassurq
in announciug the. final transfer of the Company's reserves to an Hm 3,ý% basis, and furtiier that for ail policies issued since Jannary li, îmog
a rate of interest of 3%ouly has been employed In the. valuation now adopted. So far as known, no otiier Canadian Company, and, with anz
,possible exception, no United States company employs so stringent a valuation basis or holds sucii strong policy reserves as the. Canada LUf
After providing for tii,.. and aIl otiier liabilîties, exc.pt Capital Stock, tiare remains a surplus on, policyholders' account of $1,848,706.22.

It is penhaps not too mucii tu say that the. year 1901 wss the. most successful in tie Company's long record of fifty-flve yea&-s
R*VIew. The. new business pald for was the largestin the, company's iiistory, wiiile the. total business lu force shows a very mnaterial gain

The. Increase iu assets was very gratlfying, the interest earnÎngs mOst satisfactory, wile the. mortality experience was well withir
that expected. To crown ail the completion of the. transition to the. new and stronger basis of reserve, uow aunounced, must b. a cause of grea
satisfaction to ail lnterested in the, continued prosperlîy of the Company.

GEO. A. COX, President.
R. HILLS. Secretary.

Fiïnancial Abs-ýtract
As at lot Jauiuary, 1902

LIABILITIES
Government, Municipal and otiier Bonds, Stocks Assurance Reserve Fund (Hm. Bj% for aIl business

and Debentures... . ...................... $11,658,148 Où prior to lIs of january, 1900; Hm. 3%/ for
Mortgages on Real Estate ...................... 3,910,190 25 Policies issu.d since tiien) ............. .... $22,709,06 oc
Loans on Bonds, Stocks, Pc4lldles, &c............. 6,009,377 63 Investment Reserve Fund....................... 75,000 Wa
Real Estate including Company's buildings lu Otiier Liabilities except Paid-up Capital 8... 71,778 2

Toronto, Montreal and Hamilton)......... -- 1,579,588 33 Surplus on PoUeyliolders' Accouit ........... 1,348,fs06 2
Pr.miuxns lu Transit, deferred Premiums and

Interest accrued........................... 878,969 O8
Otiier Asssts (includiai cash in banks> ............. 478,522 19

REEP 24,504,790 48 SArET 24,504,790 48

N~et Premines and Annulty Income . -............. 32,476,26129 Paid Polîcyholders sud Annuitants .............. $1,559.94 57
Isiterest .................................. 1,009,980928 All otiier payments..................... ...... 6,6808 17
Capital ..................................... 560.880 (0
Profit on Sale of Securities..................... 831.885 71

$4)077,997 23 $2,216,750 74
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